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The Board of Tirade Petti»! V» to 
torlSMT.

Over 160 members of the Board of Trade 
gathered in the Rotunda yesterday afternoon 
to make nominations for the different offices. 
The annual meeting will be held next Friday 
afternoon at JS o’clock in the City Council 
Chambers. The Rotunda being considered 

Yesterday’s turnout was the 
in the Rotunda.

President H. W. Darling called the meet
ing to order at 3.86 and said he was ready to 
receive nominations. The first honor fell to 
Mr. Wm. Ince, who has been the respected 
Vice-President od the board since 1888, and 
he was unanimously made President amid the 
lusty applause of Jibe meeting. Then Mr. 
W. D. Matthews, jr„ was unanimously 
chosen First Vice-Presidentand, Mr.GeorgeM. 
Rose was re-elected Treasurer without op
position. Ji

For Second Vice-Prenident these nomina
tions were made : D. R^ÿrilkb; S. Caldecott, 
Kenneth Chisholm, M.P.P. of Brampton, and 
Thoe. Thompson. Mr. Thompson withdrew 
his name.

Mr. W. D. Matthews, jt., submitted e list 
of fifteen names, for the council Mr. Mat
thews’ nominees embraced representatives of 
the most important branches of commerce 
covered by the board. The council is composed 
of fifteen members, and Mr. Matthews named: 
Grain, Geo, A. Chapman and R. C. Steele; 
milling, H. N. Baird ; manufacturing, Wm. 
Christie and R. W. Elliot ; groceries, J. L 
Davidson; real estate, Robt..)affray; millin- 

S. F. McKinnon; drygoods, T. O. Ander
son and W. J. McMaster ; hunter, John 
Donogh; coal, John Keith; hardware and met
als, A. B. Lee: boats and shoes, W. B. Hamilton; 
jewelry, H. H. Fudger. Other nominations 
were: Hon. James Patton, collector of 
customs, J. L. Spink, H. W. Darling, James 
Garni there, D. B. Wilkie, Thomas Davies, 
S. Caldecott, J. B. Bickel, Geo. W. Buck- 
land, G. B. Smith, M.P.P., Walter Taylor, 
A. M. Smith, A. A.V Allen, cashier Central 
Bank, James W. Goodall, Robert Dai ling, 
J. H. G. Hagarty, Samuel Trees, William 
Thomson, H. W. Nelson, A. Brown, Thos. 
Flynn, E. Samuel, J. D. Laidlaw, Barlow 
Cumberland; H. A. Massey, John Sproule, 
A. W. Godson, Joseph Kilgour, Wm. Gal
braith, Davjd Plewes of Brantford, Aid. Elias 
Rogers, Joseph Eby, J. F. McLaughlin, W. 
RÏBrock, E.R. C. Clarkson, L. A. Tilley, 
R. Swan, Wm. Cooke, Merchants’ Bank, J. 
Herbert Mason. This list, numbering fifty- 
four, is the largest one ever posted up for the 
council. It includes many of the best mem
bers ol the board.

For the Board of Arbitration (12) these 
nominations were made : ,T. B. Bickel, T. Or 
Anderson, J. H. G. Hagai t •, G. A. Chapman, 
E. Laidley, S. Crane, W. D. Matthews, Jr.,- 

Jaffray. R. W. Elliot, H. W. Darling, 
Wm. Ince, H. N# Baird, Geo. Gooderham, 
Hugh Bkin, Wm. Thomson, J. D. Laidlaw, 
Alex. Brown, P. T: Dunn, J. F. McLaughlin, 
James Young, F. W. Ellis, James W. Good- 
all, N. Weatheretone; ThomasFynn, Charles 
Sproule, C. H. McLaughlin, G. W. Bnckland, 
James Brown. Walter Taykw, Isaac Wareup 
of Oakville, Thos. Goldie of Galt, Kenneth 
Chisholm, Richard, Dennis, Capt. S. 
Crangle, James Hamilton of Port Credit, 
J. T. Spink, W. H. Logan, G. B, S. Dinnick, 
J. Waldie, David Plewes of Brantford, Win. 
Christie, W. C. Matthews, jr., J. Joseph 
Talk,

Harbor Commissi oner* (2)—J.- T. Matthown, 
R. W. Elliot, A. M. Smith, Geo. A. Chap
man, J. H. G. Hagarty, W. R. Jones, Capt. 
Wm. Hall. i ;

«l&tMhei weta.
Laidlaw, H. W. Nelym, Th<*ms Davies, a;-JBL. 
Wickett, Hugh Blain. ^

31 r. D. Rwilkie handed in this notice of 
motion: “That in view of the valuable ser
vices rendered this board by H. W. Darling, 
his name be placed on the life-list of members.”

Steel wire mats are wear and weather 
proof. Snow, lee, mud, clay and water are 
wiped ont of sight by the slightest scrape. 61

THE ARMY BILL DEFEATEDTHE SEALS TRANSFERRED ALLEGED KIDNAPPING,

Kx-Ald. Larkin ol Montreal has Treehle 
With Mis Stepson.

Montreal, Jan. 14.—Quite a sensation has 
been caused in town over an alleged attempt 
to kidnap ex-Aid, Larkin. Difficulties have 
been existing for a long time between Mr. 
Larkin apd his stepson, Patrick Kenney, and 
it is alleged that on Tuesday afternoon, while 
the old gentleman was on his way to the 
Hospice St. Charles, where he bad decided to 
take rooms, and when passing Kenney’s house, 
some ten or twelve women, with as many men, 
came out and dragged him inside. Çeing in
formed of the fact, foi® attorneys at once ap
plied fora writof habeas corpusorderingKenney 
to bring the body of Larkin before Justice 
Jytte at 8 p.m. When the bailiff arrived Mr. 
Larkin had returned to his house and this 
afternoon the old gentleman laid an informa
tion in the Police Court against Mr. Kenney 
and several other persons on a charge Of Jpn- 
spiracy toffkidnap and kidnapping. A civil 
action for $10,000 damages will also be taken 
against several persons.___________

Mamlllon's Message to the Queen.
Hamilton, Jan. 14.—Last evening Mayor 

McKay cabled to Her Majesty as follows:
“To the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty:

The citizens of the City of Hamilton, Canada, 
present their congratulations to Your Majesty 
on attaining“the fiftieth year of your reign.

(Signed) Alex. McKay. Mayor.”
This morning he receivÀI this cablegram in 

reply:
“Her Majesty thanks you and your fellow- 

citizens for your kind ,aud loyal congratula-
nüEÊJmmmmÊÊàÊÈÊÊÊÊÊÊm * —:----J

Atannal Meeting of a Home Where Friend- 
les» Children are fared For.

The ladies interested in the Girls’ Home, lo
cated atGerrard and Ontario streets,met yester
day afternoon in that institution on the occasion 
of the thirtieth annual meeting. Lieut.-Gov^ 
Rsbinson presided with business-like précision, 
and was^not at all abashed by the presence of so 
many matrons. The gentlemen present were 
Hon. G. W. Allan, Dr. J. George Hodgins, 
Rev. Archdeacon Boddy, Dr. Geikie, Princi
pal Kirkland, Rev. E. A. Stafford, Dr. J. F. W. 
Ross.

Reports were read from the different officers 
showing that the home is in a prosperous con
dition. There are 87 children enjoying its 
benefits; 40 were discharged during the year, 
16 being taken by parents; 18 adopted or sent 
to service; 5 transferred to Boys’ Home, and 
2 died, 1 from pneumonia and the other from 
measles.

The treasurer’s report showed that the re
ceipts for the year had been 85639.20, expendi
ture 85415.46, leaving a balance of 8223.74.

congratulatory and sermonicaddressea 
were given by the gentlemen present. Mrs. 
McCaul was re-elected First Dree tor, the 
other directors appointed being Mrs. Robin
son, Mrs. Gooderham and Mrs. Kirkland. 
Miss H. E. Hamilton will still continue 
Secretary and Miss Ellis Treasurer. Lady 
managers and honorary memut-rs were also 
elected. Dr. J. F. W. Rom and others were 
thanked for their gratuitous services.

After the meeting the ladies sipped tea or 
coffee and indulged in a pleasant half-hour’s 
chit The children were all as clean and 
sweet as little angels, and sang several kinder
garten songs creditably. All the departments 
were in the beat of order. The ladies are be
ginning to find that a new wing is needed to 
meet the growing demands on the institution, 
and they will shortly make a call on their 
wealthy friends. _____

ABOUT THE NEW DRILL SHED.

Correspondence Between Sir John and Mr.
Small, M.P., Before the Connell.

At the meeting of the City Council last 
night the following correspondence between 
Mr. John Small, M.P., and Sir John Mac
donald re the purchase of a site for a new 
Drill Shed was read :

Toronto, Jan. 14, 1887.—JU. H. Howland, 
Esq., Mayor of Toronto.—MY Dear Sir: It 
having been represented to me that the volun
teers were likely to be deprived of the new 
Drill Shed by reason of the council considering 
the price asked for the McLean estate too high 
—the site selected—I wrote to Sir John enquir
ing if the Government were committed to the 
purchase by the city of that particular site, 
and received from him a reply which I here
with enclose, of which you may make any use
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CHAIRMAN WEIGHT AND TRUSTEE 
HALLAH HA VE A SEAT.

».THE OUTGOING CITY COUNCIL BACKS 
UP The EXECUTIVE.

PBINCE BISMARCK IMMEDIATELY 
DISSOLVES THE HOUSE.

ÉAMMBVBY’S NEW CABINET TAKE 
THE OATH OP ONE ICE.If V

“Honest John" Expresses a Medlesl 
Opinion end the Doctor Talk. Abent 
Bide* and Wool—A new Indy Official 
Appointed.

The meeting of the Public Library Board 
yesterday afternoon was near being a dreary, 
monotonous, matter-of-fact affair, all figures, 
resolutions and formalities. But Fate and 
Mr. John Hallam ordained otherwise.

The Chairman, Dr. Geo. Wright, was in his 
place,and the others present were: Capt Mason 
and Messrs. Boswell, Taylor, Hallam, Mills 
and Pearson. The routine business was com
menced with the consideration of the. Library 
Committee's report which recommended that 
the reading room be enlarged by the addii 
of the rooms north and south of the mam 
trance, anfi that Miss Kingsmill be appointed 
i» thé place of Mise Funs ton, resigned. There 
was a hitch on the latter clause, sfld Messrs. 
Boswell, Pearson, Taylor and Mills named 
about ten other ladies for the position. Final
ly, on motion of Mr. Pearson, supported by 
Messrs. Taylor, Mills and Hallam, the name 
of Miss Erokine was substituted for that of • 
Miss Kingsmill, and the report, as amended, 
was adopted.

The Finance Committee's report recom
mending the payment of accounts amounting 
to $2158 was adopted.

Then came the fun.
Captain Mason spoke 

done with library book
where diphtheria, scarlet fever end other con
tagious diseases existed. These, by arrange
ment with the Medical Health Officer, were to 
be returned to the Library, and the Cap
tain urged that they should not be disinfected 
and kept, but burned to ensure their not 
spreading the disease. >

Mr. Hallam intimated in effect: “No, I have 
read that cases are not known of books 
veyiiig disease.”

Dr. Wright’s eyes flashed, and he proceeded 
to rest upon Mr. Hallam, saying: “if you had 
the experience that I've hod, Mr, Hallam, 
you'd not make that statement. I’m prepared 
to stake my professional reputation when I say 
that contagious diseases can be «mead, not 
only by means of books, but also enfetters.” '

Mr. Hallam meekly, and with an evident 
desireto conciliate, murmured something about 
something else that be had heard, including » 
statement to the effect that » medical journal 
published at Ottawa was a quack paper.

Dr. Wright: "That’s just it. It’s people 
like you who talk about things that they don’t 
know anything, about. It is scandalous (at 
you to try and impugn the evidence of medi
cal men as you do. H I undertook to tell you 
all about wool and hides you’d think me an 
ass—”

Mr. Hallam: “You’d probably get hided!".
Dr. Wright: ‘Yes, if you had your way.”
Other members commenced to speak, re

gretting that the discussion should have gone 
so far. It was decided to burn the books, and 
Mr. Hallam sat there crushed—but he didn't ‘ 
know it.

Additional Increases to Cl vie Servants— 
An Expected Scene That was net Bo
nded—The Quietest and Best Decorous 
Session of the Year.

At exactly 10.48 last night the outgoing City 
Council extinguished its official existence, and 
Mayor Howland stepped down from the 
throne, put on his comfortable overcoat and 
left the chamber in company with Detective 
Reburn, who escorted him to “Blythe Cot
tage.” All the members were present except 
Aid. Allen.

The galleries were crowded with spectators, 
and the benches behind the aldermen’s desks 
on the floor were occupied by several of flie 
aldermen-elect, who were evidently present;!» 
pick up pointers. It hod been noised about 
the Streets for a few days that tfie wind-up 
meeting would be a lively one, and that sev
eral of the outgoing aldermen who have not 
worked very harmoniously with Mayor How- 
laud would give His Worship,in the parlance of 
the sport, a “parting blast.” Aid, Walker 
was named as one of the gentlemen who would 
deliver himself in expressive terms. Tbs 
expectation of a few dashes of spice and a few 
wafts of breere in the proceedings was war
rant enough to draw a crowded house. The 
galleries, however, were sadl* disappointed, 
for a more orderly and decorous meeting of 
the City Fathers has not been seen during the 
existence of the Counatlof ’86.

The business of the meetii® wse divided 
between taffy-pulling and discussing the salary 
grab bylaw: Taffy was piled up thick in the 
shape of resolutions, which were ordered to be 
suitably engrossed, for the retiring and de
feated aldermen, Messrs. Pepler, Tur- 

James, Steiner, Crocker, Sannd-
Woods, Lamb, Lowe.

Walker, Allen, and Halt The salary grab 
bylaw was passed through all its stages, with 
several additions to those recommended by 
the Executive Committee.

Aid. Carlyle (St; Thomas’) offered a resolu
tion of condolence with the family of the late 
ex-Ald. Joseph Davids, who sst in the 
Council for St. Thomas’ Ward. The resolu
tion was ordered to be engrossed.

Aid. Shew enquired of Hi* Worship if it 
were the intention of the Police Commissioners 
to afford additional police protection to North 
Toronto now that large additions have been 
made to that end of the city. Mayor How
land «aid the East End was also demanding 
additional protection. The commissioners 
were aware of the inadequacy of the protec
tion in the East and North Ends, and even 
in the centre, and if the Council so directed 
he would lay any resolution they might pass 
before the board. Subsequently Aid. Shaw 
moved a resolution in sympathy with his

The Elections for the Mew Belch»tag Will 
be Belli Early In February, When a 
Fierce Contest Is Experte» Throaghoa) 
the Country.

Berlin, Jan. 14.—The fate of the Army 
Bill was settled to-day by the Reichstag voting 
adversely to the Government, and action was 
immediately taken to dissolve the Chambers. 
On the «-assembling of the Reichstag Herr 
Von Stauffenberg's amendment limiting the 
duration of the bill to three years was voted 
upon. The amendment was carried, th* vote 
being 186 to 154. The Conservatives, Im
perialists and National Liberals voted with 
the Ministry. The Socialists and most of the 
Alsatian members abstained from voting. 
Bismarck immediately read an Imperial mes
sage dissolving the Reichstag.

A Mew Reichstag.
Berlin, Jan. 14.—An imperial decree was 

issued this afternoon fixing Feb. 21 for the" 
holding of the gefieral élections for members 
of a new Reichstag.

The Campaign Will be Fierce.
Berlin, Jan. 14,—The streets adjacent to 

the Parliament buildings were thronged with 
people awaiting thé decision of the Reichstag 
on the Army Bill. Prince Bismarck, upon his 
arrival, was enthusiastically greeted by the 
populace. All the political partira are can

to the result of the coming elections, 
e campaign will be certainly unequalled for 

fierceness. It is expected that the Emperor 
William will inaugurate the political contest 
with a decree reciting the merits of the dis
pute.

An ether Letter From lord Randolph 
Churchill—Be Baa a Very reor Opinion 
of Down lag-street Economy—The Cen-

largest ever
London, Jan. 14.—The conference of Glad- 

stoni tee $nd Liberal Unionists, begun at Sir 
William Vernon Haroourt’s residence yester- 
terday, has been adjourned until PaVliament 
meets. This was done because some of his 
confreres have engagements to address politi
cal meetings in different ixuts of the country, 
and cannot spare time to continue the discus
sion of the differences in party.

The Seals ef Office Transferred.
London, Jan. 14.—At the Ministerial 

Council held at the Queen’s residence at 
Osborne to-day, the seals of office were trans
ferred to the new members of the Cabinet and 
to those who had changed office, and the 
Ministers kissed the Queen’s hand as she 
formally notified them of tlieir appointments.

Chamberlain Baallered.
London, Jan. 14.—Notwithstanding rumors 

to the contcyy, there is reason to believe that 
Chamberlain has not wavered in his convic
tion that the land problem is the root of the 
Irish controversy.
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A Bad Week for Failures.
New York, Jan. 14.—*The business failures' 

occurring throughout the country during the 
last seven days, reported to Dun, Wiman & 
C6. to-day by telegraph, number for the 
United States 294, ana for Canada 29, or a 
total of 323. This is the largest number of 
failures reported in any week since January, 
1886, but not larger than is expected at this 
season. In the corresponding week of last 
year, ending January 15, 1886, there were 332 
failures.

Churchill explains Again.
London* Jan. 14.—Lord Randolph Churchill, 

in a letter explaining his resignation from the 
Cabinet, says his object was to secure economy 
combined with efficiency, and that he will 
gladly co-operate with any one in an endeavor 
to induce or compel the House of Commons to 
revert to the better financial principles which 
prevailed before 1874. He continues: “If 
economy is unpopular in Downing-street we 
must make it popular. Calamities incalcul
able will res It if the^ present system of lavish, 
uncontrolled expenditure be allowed to con
tinue.”

Mr. Gladstone thinks this letter does honor 
to Lord Randolph, and he offers the latter a 
chance to again raise the flag of economy.

1 Afi
of vhgt should be 

• taken from housesne asK cry,t
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IT The Official Organ's View.

Berlin, Jan. 14.—The North German 
Gazette,/in an article on the dissolution cf the 
Reichstag, says : Before all the German 
people demand that every Reichstag shall 
grant without fear or hesitation what is neces
sary fpr the external and internal security of 
the Empire. Upon this point common sense 
will surely teach that the voters will place 
more value upon the opinion of the Emperor 
and his advisers than upon that of imperious 
parliamentary politicians.________ .

AN ITALIAN KNIFING MATCH,

ner.
ers, John
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Fire Losses fat Iron Works.
Cleveland, Jan. 14.—The Iron Trade Re

view to-morrow will publish the fire losses in 
iron works in 1886. One hundred and twenty 
establishments in different parts of the coun
try were damaged by fire during the year, in
volving a loss of $3,400,000, on which there 
were insurances of $1,350,000.

A Prohibition Candidate Nominated.
Halifax, N.S., Jan. 14.—At a temperance 

convention in Amherst last night T. J. Hing- 
ley of Oxford. Cumberland County, was nomi
nated as the third party Prohibition candidate 
for the coming Dominion! election. The other 
candidates,'it is expected, will be Sir Charles 
Tupper and Wm. F. Pipes.

A Surprisingly Rapid Thaw.
Reading, Pa., Jan. 14.—This afternoon 

Alvin Rohebacfc took a vessel containing a 
large quantity of frozen dynamite into 
blacksmith s' op to thaw when it exploded, 
killing him instantly and scattering the shop 
in every direction.
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THE EVICTION CRUSADE,I Heartrending Beenes During .'the Fleet- 
men Is en the Winn Estates.

Dublin, Jan. 14.—The evictions of the ten
ants on the Wibn estates at Glenburgh, 
County Kerry, continued to-day. In some 
cases the bailiffs were stoutly resisted. The 
occultants of one hquse barricaded the doors 
and windows and refused to allow the officers 

The bailiffs made several attempts 
but its 
water

A Mysterious Affair In St. John's Ward lest 
Night.

In a small tenement house, at 126 Chestnut 
street, Tony Belcan and Peter Dere, two 
Italian laborers, last night held high revelry. 
Stale beer was the principal drink, and by 11 
o’clock both men were intoxicated. A dis
pute of dome kind arose, in which Belcan up
braided his fellow-countryman for an
alleged wrong done him in the past, 
and a moment later Dere found that his 
enraged accuser bad stabbed him in the left 
abdomen. Belcan thereupon started to leave 
the premises, and as he was going through the 
passage way, Dere rushed up and made a 
vicious lunge with a knife at his throat, in
flicting a serious wound on the collar bone.

Belcan then made his way to his 
house close by, at 112 Chestnut-
street, whilst Dere, accompanied by
his landlord’s son—young Glionna—went 
to the Agnea-street Station and laid a com
plaint against Belcan. The latter was found 
in his own house «bleeding profusely, and was 
taken to the station by Policeman Coombes. 
When tlie officers discovered that Bel*
can had ajse been knifed, , Dere was 
likewu* arreted. Beyond Che statement ef 
Young Glionna, nothing is known. of th? 
affray, and his information was got from Pere. 
Neither of the men can speak English. The 
knives used have not been fhund. From the 
nature of the wounds it is surmised that 
stilettos were the weapons of attack in each

Dr. F. Kraiiss of Elm-street was called 
upon to attend the prisoners, whose wounds 
he describes as being painful but not serious. 
Both men, however,»had a narrow escape.

you may
John Small.Yours very truly.

Sir John’s letter is as follows:
At Toronto, Jan. 13,1887.—My Dear Small: 

In answer to your note, I beg leave to state 
that the Government is in no way committed 
to the purchase of the McLean property for a 
drill shed. The facts are simply that the Mc
Lean property was offered through myself by 
Mr. Thomas McLean for the purposes of a drill 
shed. Sir Adolphe Caron thereupon made en
quiry, I presume through the officers of his 
department, as to Its fitness for the purpose 
and received a report stating that it was well, 
adapted as a site for such a building. The Min
ister of Militia thereupon stated that if it suit
ed the corporation to purchase the lot it would 
be acceptable to the department, and it rested, 
and now rests, with the corporation to suggest 
a site. If it is found fit the Government will be 
only too glad to build on it. It is in fact a mat
ter of no concern to the Government whose 
property is purchased. All we care about is 
that the volunteers shall be provided with a fit 
place for their drill hall and armory and a drill 
ground.

f
to enter.
to force their way into the dwelling, 
defenders received them with boiling 
and showers .of stones and forced them to 
retreat—a number of them with severe 
wounds. This seige lasted some hoOrs. 
Finally the police loaded their weapons and 
threatened to fire if an immediate surrender 
was not made. At this the defenders yielded 
and submitted to arrest. They were twenty- 
five in number and all were taken into cus
tody. The wife of the tenant was carried out 
of the house by the officers in a fainting con
dition. She was afterwards left dying in the 
yyard.. The people are maddened at the bru
tality of the officers. kMr. Harrington, Mem
ber of Parliament, exhorted them to avoid 
violence and with difficulty prevented blood-

Robt.

enquiry.
1011 went into uommittee ot tne 
leport N# SO of the Executive and 

the reports of the tuner standing committees, 
Aid. Crock-r in the chair. The salary grab 
bylaw was discussed (ot over an hour and an 
unsuccessful effort was made to throw it out 
or refer it back on an amendment to the re
port moved by Aid. McMillan. All the 
members that Aid. McMillan could rally to 
his support were, nine and Mayor 
Howland. These were Aid. Boustead, Car
lyle (8t Thomas’), Fleming, Maugban, 
Hunter, Galley, Frankland, Macdonald and 
Jones. Ttie members that voted straight

cMiÜàn and

a
:

A BALL PLATER’S MARRIAGE.: Beaten I. Death by Strikers.
Jersey City, Jan. 14.—James McNeary, 

one of the coal handlers beaten by the strikers 
in Weehawken on Wednesday,'died to-night. 
Another named Sullivan, whoee skull was 
fractured, is dying.

Gilmore Knocked Oat by HetnlllTe.
Boston, Jan. 14.—A glove contest between 

Jack McAnliffe and Hajjy Gilmore to-night 
resulted ÿi a victory "for McAuliffe jaftCT 
twenty-eight rounds. Gilmore yfm badly 
used up.

Jonathan Morrison, Toronto's Centre Field
of '86* Becomes ■ Benedict.

The London Free Press of yesterday say» 
that Jonathan Morrison, the centre field in 
Toronto’s ball team of *86 and engaged to play 
the same position for the Metropolitans ai 
Staten Island next season, was married by 
Rev. Dr. Parker at St Thomas the other day 
to “Miss Carrie Herbert” of Utica, N. Y 

This item will prove a rare morsel f« th# 
sporting .men and the gilded y out* 
of Toronto. The “Mjjw Carrie 
referred to is none other‘tlihn 
who kept a fashionable resort in Nelson-street» 
and subsequently in Victoria-street in the 
city. She is well-known in Toronto by hsr 
connection with the tragedy at Pearl Snowli 
fast house in Baltimore on July.19, 1884, whee 
Mamie Thorpe, who went with Mies White 
to the Monumental City on a spree with two 

was shot dead.

*
:
;
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Yours faithfully,
John A. Macdonald. 

The McLean property, above referred to, it 
located in Little Richmond-street, wqst of 
Sdadina-avMim:. The owner offers it to the

> IMPERIAL FEDERATION.

6«ha Bright Recommend* Sensible Men to 
Let the Question Rest.

London, Jan. 14.—John Bright, in a letter 
declining rya invitation to attend a meeting of 
ad vocales of federation on the ground that lie 
bad no sympathy with the objects and purpose 
tltere&f, asks the projectors of the movement 
how the proposed federation would deal with 
the fisheries dispute between Canada and the 
United States. If Canada were independent, 
hè asserts, she would yield to the arguments 
of her powerful neighbors, and if there were 
no Dominion of Canada the dispute would 
soon have been settled by English concession 
of Airterica’s reasonable claims. The federa
tion pfeiect, he says, is mainly the offspring 
of the Jmgo spirit, which clamors for vast and 
continually widening empire, and seems almost 
ready to boast that the empire can fight the 
world outside of its own limits. Mr. Bright 
Bays he would recommend sensible men to let 
the question rest. ,

THE BULGARIAN QUESTION,

1
Herbert”Cl a vertes Hanged.

Richmond, Va., Jan. 14.—The young law
yer, T. J. Cluverius, was hanged at 12.30 to
day for the murder of Fannie Lilban Madison, 
his cousin, with Whom he had been intimate.

Steel wire mal* are especially adapted for 
ehurelies, residences, hotels, offices, store*, 
elevator floor*, etc. / 61

and HalL Aid. M 
rs argued that it was wrong to 
at the last meeting of the (5i>u li

cit This was met by the assertion that it 
took six months , to go over the sal
aries list, and that it was impossible 
tp report on them sooner. Besides, tlie 
outgoing Council was as competent to dead 
with the question as the new council. This 
notion overwhelmingly preyailed. Several 
other increases were passed in addition to 
those recommended by the executive, and it 
seemed at one time as if there was to be a 
jump of salaries all round had not Aid. Defoe 
managed to slip through a resolution calling 
up the previous question. This put a stop to 
any further amendments to the Executive^ 
report, much to the surprise and annoyance of 
several aldermen who had prepared motions to 
increase the salaries of their friends or deserv
ing city servants. The additional increases 
were: John Hewitt, rating clerk in the Water 
Department, $150; Greorge Kimber, jr. 
clerk in Treasury Department, $100 ; R. 
Curzon, Cleric in the same office, $70 ; E. 
Foley, foreman of the distribution service in 
the Waterworks Department, $100 ; 
W. D. Shutt, accountant in the City En
gineer’s Ilepartment, $100.

A peculiar fate befel an amendment offered 
by Aid. Maughan. The executive recom
mended that Electrician Gibson of the Fire 
Department be increased from $950 to $1200, 
ana Chief Ardagh from $1000 to $1700. Aid. 
Man han moved to make theselncreases $400 
and $200 respectively, and also to give Chief 
Ashfield $100 more and John Boyd, of the 
City Clerk’s office, $100; more. Thi* 
motion was made in council after the Com
mittee of the Whole had risen. The justice 
of Mr. Gibson’s claim to an increase of $400 
or $500 was generally admitted, but before 
Aid. Maughan was ready to press his amend
ment, Ala. Defoe’s resolution for the previous 
question had gone through. The salary 
bylaw embodying the increases was then read 
three times and stands for the Mayor’s signa
ture. It covers the salaries of 1886.

The concluding business of the session was:
The by-law to authorize tlie City Engineer 

to proceed with section No. 3 of the Don 
River improvement, without contracting 
therefor, was read three times and stands for 
the Mayor’s signature. It is stipulated 
in this by-law that no machinery shall be 
used in the excavations, and it is 
intended to give employment to laboring men 
during the winter months. The laborers are 
to be paid by the day at the end of each week. 
The City Engineer will be responsible to the 
Board of Works.

The bylaw to license and regulate plumbers 
and to secure the sanitary condition of build
ings was read three times. The first clause 
was amended expunging the stipulation that 
the license must be taken out on Jan. 1 of 
each year. .

The bylaw to regulate the proceedings of 
the council and its committees was also read 
three times.

A Bylaw to provide for the opening up of 
St. Paul-street was read a first time and stands 
forjpublication.

Then all the retiring aldermen who wished 
to do so were given a chance to say good-bye 
to the Council.
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A Sample of Globe •‘Truthfnlne»»."
A young man who got a Revisitig-barristeris 

clerkship through Mail Influence called at the 
Queen's. He sent his little card up to the Rod 
Parlor by on&of the bell-boys, ana after hang
ing around for somé time, received the answer 
that Sir John was engaged. This young 
was Mr. Ernest Langtry. He went into the 
hotel with a hopeful heart, bnt left completely 
crushed. Poor young man! he now under
stands his true position.

The above i% from yesterday’s Globe. “It is,” 
said Mr. Langtry to The World last night, 
“wilfully and deliberately untrue in every par
ticular. I did not send my little card’ to the 
Red Parlor for the simple reason that I did 
not call at the Queen’s.

The poor Deacon! What a pity that he is 
addicted to the habit of speaking so “truth
fully” of hia political opponents.

Death of Fireman Reid.
An old and well known member of the To

ronto Fire Brigade died yesterday afternoon 
in the person of Mr. Thomas Reid. Mr. Reid 
was on duty at the Dundas-street Station up 
to Thursday morning, when he went to his 
hpme at 41 Brookfield-street, where he was 
seized with hemorrhage of the lungs. Two 
doctors were in attendance on him Thursday 
and three Friday. About 42 years of ag*, de 
ceased had pa*1- 1 nearly alibi* life in Toronto, 
and enjoyed a wide circle of friends and acquain
tances. He btxuiue a member of tlie brigade 
about seven years ago, but long previously 
had served as a volunteer fireman. Mr. Reid 
was first atarinnedi at the Court-street hall, 
and subsequently assumed the foremanship of 
the Dunda i-str^t section which he held up to 
the time of his death. The halls are in 
mourning for him. The funeral arrangements 
have not yet been settled.
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CRICKETERS AT DINNER.ENti
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The Toronto Club Knjoy a Pleasant Repast 
and Have a Good Time.

It was a nice quiet dinner which the Toron 
to Cricket Club held at the Walker House last 
night. And in the person of their President, 
Mr. W. Townsend, they had a model chair
man, one who can make a witty speech when
ever it is needed without paying too much. 
The menu was all that one could desk e, and 
the speeches all around were pithy and to the 
point. Among those present were Mr. T. W. 
Saunders, Guelph’s Police Magistrate, and 
Messrs. W. Bayley and Lyndhurst Ogden, 
three veteran cricketers; Messrs. Douglas Ar
mour, Lewis Bird, Hector Dickie, W. F. W. 
Creelman, W. R. Wilson, A. Winthrow, John 
Wright, G.^B. Behan, H. J. Bethi ne, D. W. 
Saunders, G. G. S. Lindsay, A. G. Brown j, 
R. C. Dixon, W. W. Vickers and T." S. C. 
Saundet i.

Dinner over, the toast list was taken up. 
After the usual loyal toasts that of “The To
ronto Cricket Club” wasfproposed*by the Presi
dent, who spoke of the club’s great success 
during the season, the energy displayed by 
every member, and the ability of the first 
eleven, as acknowledged by the English gentle
men players0 who visited Toronto. The toast 
was enthusiastically drunk.

“The Ontario Cricket Association” was re
sponded to by Messrs. Wright and Creelman, 
Mr. Wright informing the company that from 
what he knew of the cricketers of Canada and 
England he thought the bowling of the Cana
dians would prove to be something superior in 
their visit to England during the coming sum
mer, so much so that he expected it would 
carry them through.

Murder and Suicide.
Waterloo, Iowa, Jan. 14.—Wm. Crosby 

of Cedar Falls shot his wife to-day, killing her 
instantly, and then fired two shots at himself, 
which resulted in his death about half an hour 
afterwards.

Mis*THE TORONTO HARBOR. young men,
White was also wounded, but she 
soon recovered. The slayer of Mamie 
Thorpe was George W. Hazeltine of James
town, N.Y. He and a wealthy youth of Bal
timore named K S. VanWitzen came to To
ronto and spent a week or so m riotous living 
at White’s place on Nelson-street. The yoimg 
men then left for Baltimore and took the two 
women with them. Arriving in tliat -city on 
the morning of July 19, 1884, they went 
to Pearl Snow’s house and renewed 
their drinking. Hazletiue became enraged 
at Mamie Thorpe because she would nut re
turn a diamond ring which he had lent her, 
and he drew a revolver and shot her dead. Ho 
then leveled the weapon at May White and 
fired, the ball passing through her cheek. 
Hazletiue was sentenced to a long term of im
prisonment, but his wealthy friends in a year 
or two succeeded in obtaining bis release 
When May White recovered she returned to 
Toronto, where she remained mjtil recently. 

When Morr ion joined the Toronto ball 
team she liecame greatly enam red of him,and, 
as the above shows, wound up by becoming 
his wife.

I|
Hr. Morgan Baldwin's Report Shows a 

Successful Wear's Work, t .
The annual report of the harbor master, 

Mr. Morgan Baldwin, ha* been issued, aad it 
gives the following information:

The number of vessels that arrived at this 
port during the season .was 1977, or 459 in, excess 
of last year. The number of vessels wintering 
here is 69, representing a tonnage of 10.676 tons. 
The receipts for harbor dues were $8613. an 
increase over those of last year of $1016. The 
balance in the Bank of Toronto to the credit of 
the trust, on Jan. 1, was $3229. The revenue 
from all sources for the year was $11.899. mak
ing a total of $15,129. The expenditure for the 
year was $6202, leaving a balance of $8926. The 
amount of coal received by water was 119,205 
tons, beingll.015 tons in excess of last year’s 
receipts. This, with the exception of 1354 tons, 
was nil anthracite coal. Tlie amount of coal 
received by rail, as per information received 
from the Custom House, was 125,5111 tons of 
hard, and 128,4034 tons of soft coal; total, 253,- 

•914? tons. The amount received in 1885 was 
251,308 tons. Dredging was done in the slips at 
the foot of Yongc and Church-streets, at a cost 
of $362.37, the necessity for this work being 
caused by the deposit from the sewers. The 
Dominion Government had caused 250 toise of 
stone, some stones weighing as much as three 
tons, to be placed on the south of the Island 
breakwater for its protection, and on the city 
fulfilling its supposed indebtedness, the work 

Id be carried to completion.

1er.
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>i56 The Sultan's Gift to the Pope.

Rome, Jan. 14.—The Archbishop of Paris 
has presented to the Pope an autograph letter 
and a gift of diamonds from the Sultan of 
Turkey. ___________

JO, <
Russia Maintains the Candidacy of Prince 

Nicholas.
Vienna, Jan. 14.—The most recent pro

posals Russia has offered for the settlement of 
* the Bulgarian difficulty were made by Count 

Peter Schouvaloff at Berlin. In these Russia 
maintained the candidacy of Prince Nicholas of 
Mfngrel n for the Bulgarian throne, provided 
that the Pi iuce’s well-known demands on tl e 
regency be generally supported. Negotiations 
arc now proceeding on the basis pf these pro
posals. The continental Powers are disposed 
to aegede to Ru sia’s proposals, and it is said 
that England is also desirous that a general 
understanding should be reached.

Cardinal Jacobin I*» Illness.
Rome, Jan. 14.—Cardinal Jacbbini, who 

recently underwent a surgical operation, has 
had a serious relapse.

11
;t. I

: S'.one 932 *
Death of a Cardinal.

Rome, Jan. 14.—Cardinal Ferrieri is dead. 
He was born at Fano, Italy, Sept. 14, 1810, 
and’was created a cardinal March 13, 1868.
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Items #r Interest Received by Hall and 
Wire.

Diphtheria is prevalent in the East Ward of 
Brantford.

The packages of the Sporting 1 
at Ottawa on Monday last will be 
indecent literature.

De Rose, the British Columbia murderer, 
has been pronounced insane, and will be 
placed in "a lunatic asylum.

A writ of habeas corpus 
been obtained by counsel 
mitted for extradition at Loirdqn. /

An inspection of horses ih Montreal has 
shown that glanders is not prevalent there. 
Thei embargo will therefore be removed.

The Moni real college with 400 pupils and 
the Polytechnic school with 100 pupils are 
about to affiliate with Laval University.

Tenders have been issued for the construc
tion of the Algoma extension of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway from Algoma Mills to Sauit 
Ste. Marie.

The breach of promise case of Brylyed v. 
Elliott, which came before the court in London 
on Wednesday, was settled by the defendant 
agreeing to marry the plâintiff within three 
months.

A petition has been lodged with the Secretary 
of State, praying for the release from the 
penitentiary of Wm. Block, convicted at 
Ottawa of indecent assault and sentenced to 
imprisonment for life.

A young man named George Ballah of South 
Dorchester dropped a revolver in the snow, and 
when brushing the snow off it after he had 
picked it up it discharged, the bullet striking 
him in the shoulder, making a bad wound.

The recent trial of the steamer Neptune on 
the ferry service between Prince Edward 
Island and the Mainland has satisfied the 
Marine Department at Ottawa that the North- 

Light, the old vessel, is superior to the new.

UNITED STATES NEWS.

H. E. Coke & Company, jewelers, Toledo, O., 
have failed: liabilities $60,000.

The inter-State Commerce Bill passed the 
U. S. Senate yesterday: Yeas, 43; nays, 15.

A dynamite cartridge, placed on the streetcar 
trnclûn San Francisco, exploded and destroyed 
the dummy drawing the

An old hotel at Salem. Ore., occupied by a 
number of Chinese as a lodging house was 
burned this morning. Three Chinese 
burned to death.

A nest of six boilers at engine house No. 20 
on the Delaware and Hudson Company’s Rail
road, near Fairview, Pa,, blew up ^wterday 
morning. Hawley Weed and Perryraçsons 
were fatally injured. %

The employes of the Lorillard Tobripco 
Works, Jersey City, struck yesterday after
noon. The entire force of about 3500 ompldsas 
is now out and the huge factories are idle. The 
trouble arose through a reduction in wages.
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QUERY BOX AND COMPLAINT BOOK.

We Don't Know.
Editor World: How is it that the sidewalk 

in front ot the property situated. on the south
east corner of Spod ina-avenue and Wilcox- 
etreet is covered up, away up, terribly up, with 
snow and has been for the past week or two.

Munsie.

Socialist lllot at Norwich.
London, Jan. 14.—A large number of un

employed workingmen held a meeting at Nor
wich to day, and after listening to the speeches 
of two Socialists commenced an attack on the 
shops. The police dispersed the mob before 
they could do any dahiage further than the 
bri‘*ki- g of a pumper of windows. Two So
cialists were arrested. ______

Moroncy 1» tinllly of Fraud.
Dublin, Jan. 14.—In the Bankruptcy 

Court to-day in the case of Farmer Moroney, 
who sold his cattle at auction, turned over a 
portion of the proceeds to the plan of cam
paign fund and went into bankruptcy in order 
to escape paying rent. Judge Boyd rendered 
s decision finding Moroney guilty of fraud.

World seized 
destroyed as

INC wou
The Toronto Kaujs Club.

When the curtain at St. Luke’s concert“Billy” Dalzlel Found tiuilly.
In the Assize Court yesterday Maggie Smith 

acquitted of the charge of stealing $32
ifind the 

ecurtains, 
fine class

and certeorari has 
for Dr. Weir, com-

î ,Thursday night was rung up and six members 
of this club in evening dress were seen, it was 
the signal for a round of applause. The club, 
under Mr. H. S. Hall, has been working 
hard since its organization a month ag 
Thursday night’s concert shows th 
efforts have b^en rewarded. This is the first 
attempt in Toronto at playing six banjos 
simultaneously. Before long the club expects 
to be able to play with twenty-five instru
ments.

was
from Emma Ross on Dec. 6 last.

“Billy” Dalziel was placed on trial for 
forging the name of J. E. Owen of Streefcaville 
to three checks which were cashed at the 
Brampton branch of the Central Bank. The 
facts of the case hare been already published. 
He was found guilty on one count and he 
pleaded guilty to the other two.

CO.’S* e
The Meeting of the Old and the New.

That busy centre of city life. King and Toronto,, 
streets, is the daily saluting point of bustling business 
men, bankers, burly brokers, newsboys, bootblacks 
and men about town. On that fninous corner may 
daily be seen little characteristic groups of citizens not 
to be met with on any other cross-road In the town. 
Yesterday afternoon The World was passing and feast
ed his eyes on this representative collection, who were 
holding » happy-go-lucky, round-about, every-day con
fab, and eagerly shaking hands with each other: James 
E. Smith, Aid. John Harvie, Aid. J. B. Boustead. J. J. 
Withrow, Capt John Herbert Beaty, Robert Hay, 
M.P., F. D. Barwick and Aid. fob. no, ex-Ald.) John 
Turner, Mr. Withrow, in saluting the august as
sembly, greeted them as the “meeting of the old and 
the new.”

o and 
at its“The Proud Old 
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The toast of the evening, “ 
Game.” was well proposed by 
who. in sneaking of tne game.~YTTaur 

Dollars and
UN ICR. 
tollars anc? 
y, 51 and 56 
iLicet west

who, in speaking of the game, referred pa 
ularly to the fact that the boys of Canada i 
playing it at school, and that the young men 
generally were interesting themselves in it. 
The salvation ot

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.
the game depended on the 

young men, and he thought it remarkable that 
the average age of the International eleven 
was only 22. Messrs. Ogden and T. W. 
Saunders responded.

Mr. Lindsay responded to the toast of 
“Success to the Forthcoming English Tour.” 
He felt that the venture would be a success, 
and that the team would win a majority of 
games. He announced that a good team was 
assured, comprising such players as Messrs. 
Gillespie and Ferric of Hamilton. It would 
be as good a team as could be got in Canada. 
The members vfould pay one-half of their 
expenses and the remainder would be 
got by subscriptions, among which was that of 
the Governor-General, who contributes $100. 
Concluding he said: “ We will remember 
that Canada sends us there 
our best.”

Mr. Vickers proposed “ Our Guests,” to 
which Messrs. T. W. Saunders, Armour and 
Bird responded. The remaining toasts were : 
“Sister Sports,” “The Ladies,” “The Press” 
and “The Host.”

Between speeches songs were sung by 
Messrs. Behan, Dickie, Brown and Arçoour ; 
and Mr. Townsend gave a humorous recita
tion, which was one of the best features of the 
evening.

The Toronto Talking ef a New C’lnb Monte.
The Toronto Club held its annual meeting, 

Thursday evening. The annual statement 
was pronounced a satisfactory one. The 
present building in York Street not being 
sufficient for the accommodation of its mem
bers the necessity of erecting a new club house 
was strongly urged by Colonel Gzoweki and 
others. A vote of thanks to Mr. Ogden, the 
Secretary, was passed for his careful attention 
to the interests of the club.

The House of Providence wants yonr Morse's 
Mottled wrappers that they may get a good 
share of the thousand dollars donation. Help 
to feed the 450 hungry dependents.

Fomenting Hatred Against England.
St. Petersburg, Jan. 14.—The Governor of

answerHerat has been summoned to Cabul to 
charges of secretly favoring Russia and foment
ing hatred against England among the 
Afghans. If he is found guilty of the charges 
he will be sentenced to death.

Mr. Wm. Houston M.A., is a candidate for 
representative on the Collegiate Institute 
Board. Tho new City Council could not do 
better than select Mr. Houston as one of it» 
représentât!

Motions lor immediate judgment were made 
yesterday to Mr, Justice Galt at Osgoode Hall 
in the Ontario Cotton Company v. Friendly and 
Dundas Çotton Company v. Friendly. Both 
motions were adjourned.

The United Builders and Contractors’ Assof 
elation has elected officers as follows: Lionel 
Yorke, President; William Simpson, Vice-Pres
ident; Frank Powell, Secretary-Treasurer. It 
was decided to hold a banquet February 10.

The proprietor of the gymnasium, 31 King- 
to inform those who received 

that the same was
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namlet In Politics.
To meet, or not to meet; tint Is the question : 
Whether It Is nobler In my mind to suffer 
The slings and arrows of outrageousopposition. 
Or to run against a horde of Liberals 
And, bjr running; down them 1—To run,—to

No more;—and, by a run, to say we end 
The heart-ache and the thousand 

shocks
Official life is heir to.—'tls a consummation 
Oerontly to be wish'd. Torun-lotrip:—
To trip I Perchance to fall;—ay , there’s the 

< rub;
For upon that fall what loss may come,
When we have shuffled off this official coil. 
Must give us pause; there's the respect 
That make-* calamity of public life;
For who would bear the whip# and scorns at 

tongues.
The opponent's wrong, the false friend's con

tumely.
The pangs of unrequited toll, the day’s delays. 
The weariness of office, and the spurns 
That conscious merit of the unworthy taira* 
When he himself might his quietus make 
With a blank ballot f Who Would fardels bear. 
To grunt and sweat in an offlcinl life.
But that dread of something after election— 
That uncomfortable opposition, 

bourn
No patronage returns,—puzzles tho will:
And makes us rat her bear those ills we have 
Than fly to others tliat we know not oft 
Thus doubting docs make cowards of us all. 
And thus the native hue of reeohitlon 
Is sicklied o’er with the pale cast of thought 
And resolutions otdissofution.
With this regard, tlieir currents torn awry, 
And lose the name of action.—Softly, now f 
The office-seeker :—Friend, in thy orizons 
Be all my votes remember’d.

vcs.
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Austria and Russia Have Yet to Settle.
Berlin, Jan. 14.—A letter to the National 

Zeitung from Sf. Petersburg says the rela
tions of Germany and Russia have recently 
tieen fortified, but Austria’‘ and Russia still 
■rave to settle some matters which do not re- 
Ut. entirely to Bulgaria.

Arrested As it Material Willies,.
Four weeks ago Mrs. Mary Jane Gallagher, 

of No. 118 Jarvis-etreet, preferred a charge of 
attempted criminal assault against Henry 
McRoberts. After McRoberts had been ar
rested the woman was not forthcoming and 
for lack of evidence the accused was dis
charged. Mrs. Gallagher has come to light 
since and was yesterday arrested as a material 
witness in the case, which will now be re
opened. ______________ ________

naturals.
;*> Lkfmsea. 
mrt House, 
vlton-strect. and we will dostreet west.___

cards printed Si King west, t 
an error of printer and now corrected. Parents 
are respectfully invited to call and inspect for 
themselves.

Be Doubled His Word.
The trouble between Clarke & Co. and their 

employes is still far from settled. Mr. Lang
muir says he will hold no further conference 
with the District Assembly, K. of L., until 
Master Workman McNabb apologizes to him. 
It is understood that at Thursday night’s con
ference Mr. McNabb told Mr. Langmuir that 
he did not believe a certain statement made to 
the meeting by the latter gentlemen.

1 Appointed Coadjutor Bishop.
DcBLEf, Jan. 14—Dr. McGivem has been 

appointed Coadjutor Bishop of Dromon.

CABLE NOTES.

Gladstone has been depressed ever since the 
death of Lord Iddcsleigli.

The rumor that Herr Luderitz, the German 
etplorer, died in Africa is denied.

The telegraph and postoflices at Geneva have 
tieen wrecked by an explosion of petroleum.

The Pope has Instructed the Irish Episcopate 
to act with strict legality in dealing with the 
agrarian question in its present state.

In consequence of England’s abandonment 
at Port Hamilton China Intends 
Elands in the Shanghai Channel 

Mr Parnell announces that steps 
net been taken to select a Candida 
pacant Parliamentary seat for Donegal.

A synodal assembly of the Dutch Reformed 
Church Is summoned tor July at Amsterdam 
1er the purpose of reorganizing the church.

Egypt in response to the request of Henry 
eg .Stanley has sent 100 trustworthy blacks to 
Ckc part "in his expedition for the relief of 
Emin Bey. ,

Bismarck and Von Moltke both received 
cablegrams from the Germans in Utah terri
tory congratulating them upon their speeches 
|o the Reichstag in favor of tho army bill.

The Austrian Minister of War will call out 
several classes of the reserves in February in
stead of April as was Intended. Large con
tracts have been made for military equipments. 

-- William O'Brien, editor of United Ireland, 
/ expressed himself as satisfied with the apology 

made by the Dublin Express for libelling him, 
and he nas given notice that he will drop the 
action for damages. ___ _____

tige Licenses, 
i Agent. 4 
inircU street.

At the meeting of the Canadian Institute this 
.evening Prof. Ellis and Mr. F. F. Payne will 
contribute papers, the former on * The Chem
istry of the Natural Waters of Ontario" and the 
latter on “Mammals and Birds of Cape Prince 
of Wales."

The name of Alexander Wilson, who was 
detected impersonating a voter in the elections 
on Dec. 28 last, was called in the Assize Court
yesterday, and he did not answer. His bonds- The Normal School Always Crowded.
men. John Evans and John Donnelly, were , . . , .__ ,
ordered to make good their bond. Young teachers studying for professional

John Warren, 176 De Grassi-streot, and Tilley certificates will assemble again after the holi-
Gimqp-street east, ^ aVoM'“iWun® ^JT ^
licensed, liquor sellers submitted to the City The demands upon this school may be judged 
Council on Dec. 19. Letters were read at the from the fact that for years past it has been
lng the charge*against*thmrt ^yTIFowSS filled to its capacity-120-and application, 
said he was glad that such was the case. have been refused three months before the

What sincerity of purpose and the détermina- commencement of the term. The limit is 
tion to place tlieir instruments Jimong thoee of eighty ladies and forty gentlemen. The 
the foremost makers of the world, combined principal states that if the ladies were notrratgg to eighty; they would swamp^hé 

which now handle the Dominion pianos and gentlemen out and monopolize the school, 
organs. These instruments are sold in nearly The only other institution of the kind 1» at 
every Dart of the civilized world. The most Ottawa, and as a rule it is'in the same c 
eminent foreign artists andmusicians commend crowded condition. No injustice is done 
them as of superior merit. In our own city the rejected applicants, however, as they the sales of these instruments have increased ., /j to on 2,ir unprof
over .TOO per cent, within the last two years. “ 1in ,be
Such success is phenomenaland best attests the tificate until there is room for them in the 
merit of the Dominion pianos and organa, N orroaL

1tmas season 
iplete outfit:, 
land. Apply

* A Howling Blizzard.
A stalwart member of the Blizzard family 

has travelled night and day to reach Toronto 
in advance of two snowstorms that are coming 
from Winnipeg on toboggans. As a conse
quence it will be as cold for the millionaire as 
anybody else unless they provide themselves 
with quinn's warm underwear And sox, selling 
at cost.
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from whoeehave not 
ate for the The Coni Case Set 1er Trial.

The coal case has 
the Assize Court for Thursday.

been set down for trial in PERSONAL.

■Hon. Wm. McDougall is at the Rossin House.
Prof. J, A. McCabe, of Ottawa, is at the 

Queen’s.
Col. E. A. McAlplne, of New York, is at the 

Queen’s.
Mr. A. V.tM. Sprague, of Troy, N.Y, is at the 

Boesin House.
Mr. C. Drury, M.P.P.. East Slmcoe, la at|he 

Walker House.
Mr. R. R. Waddell, of Hamilton, is at the 

Rossin House.
Mr. John Dryden. 

at the Rossin House.
Cant. W. C. B. Graham. Dominion Govern

ment Emigration Agent, at Winnipeg, is at the 
Queen's.

>.
,tofar~'«s
table board, 
ze bill of fare

The Power House.
Cor. King and Brock-street. The street cars

^h%Vu%reyS n̂nmeXf7ccaL«K^
W, C.P.R. and Union Station. The Power 
House is a new. solid and commodious brick 
structure, newly furnished throughout, heat
ed by ’ steam throughout from one 
of Mr. Frank Wheeler's house heating 
steam generator Gortons boilers, which an
swers its purpose to perfection, all the eere It 
requires being to shake down tho ashes twioea 
day Co; keep the magazine properly supplied

.__ with coal, adding a pail of water once per week.
lonal cer- The Power House is the only hotel In the 

West End heeted by steam and the best tlper 
day house in Toronto, xoo

I’Where to Buy Toboggans?
—No need to ask this question when it's so 

well known that Strathern sells the best and 
cheapest toboggans of any man in the city, and 
makes a handsome present of oao of the finest 
and best got-np “Calendars” (ever shown in 
Toronto) to every purchaser. In fact the great 
question is now: How does he do it? If any one 
wants to solve this question, they should go to 

U79 Yonge-st.. and If they don’t get such bar
gains in every kind «of fancy toys, games, 
and goods as they nevergot before.then it/s time 
to go somewhere else ; out Strathern "leads”

. x

—Rupert mV: r o:

n Bread.
Lower Tcroprralnres.

WetUher for Ontario—FrobabilLtUr 
wind» mostly froth, from northwetianà 
■Mat; partially cUariny weather; laterffl ,s». M.P.P. South Ontario, is

are t imteralMrtt.daide eta.
. east aad Ok Steamship Arrivals. 

At London: France, Ludgate Hill 1 L
yet.
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TORONTO OPERA HOUSE.
Tie Best Yet!wtSSon1TleFiiDiiiestYet

■MÉÉ

■ • ’ g&j
?»,rÿ ÿtl; :»

—
give » tourney meeting __ ^

^Igfcr-gggL «.» A. ...................................„ ,. Mi,lo„
îveïïStoXV. l?/epl«h»!iêt0hee^e A^r P^tory Na 2, Knight. Temper, ment of ‘"f Engllnd in Canada

money!» hung up rawra given Iratyear. G.R.O., test evening, three offioete weve I _ ^ ^ , Bishops of Frederickton,
-tailed by R.E. Province ?«*. E. T-Ma- gggg JBJip< NoT. Scotia. Q**£

Mr. Goo. W. Archer is the new President of ione; , . . Pro, Montreal, Toronto, Algotua, Hw°“ *nd t'la"
the Rochester Driving Park A«eooUtlon. ^_ £m . ai, Knight* John Hathenngton, appointing a time for the annual
thiVm^4™ B’XWthe^g siding Preceptor; «• 3‘?hu“kT SwW.’ Electionson behalf of Foreign liimon* the
Kentucky strain tHc Interest Of Mr. J.B. a a. Taylor, Constable; T. WTO «ddrma «weeds : _____
Hanrin. and that hU future borne will be at H.K Williams, Chaplain, J. J* .ignsevewwhe™ that the world

^jstKiib.o,°c, «isSsiSSs
sæffia5B5€£ §£$g$à»|g$£ ssKggK.
wintered TtS&nÏw A “àndsome ç< aÆSSLW
consists of Bourko Cochrane. Wimbledon, lone, G. S. McUmkey. w Em. Sir I p^a„ iQosncl message on htslIns.Aml
S'SHH^ÂfTwâr g SST*? I 35HHH£i^HS£h£

will leave for Waehlngton sometime In March, . their behalf during the past y ar. A Ptodecraeor the ottiet day, whs put todeath as
and «poets to begin racing with the Ivy Uty visitors and members were piesent ^ , to majte d soiplee «0»

“iaSird-“ITw

etiSSHysf^vû, kS;^." 2rBis2™S?iE*S ra»c* ”i“‘« r. SESs

SflMEBBiaBflgB SaaSgSSgqaj; SaffàTOBt^

.SvSî52fi?bïSt.T$ÿ; SàsmêpE.jSÿ^;% SuPtSStcfeipjaai ^fSlfJïï'wïKTÏÎ»™r

ï&Mtog an" Jam« Raison -Hardh» * « T“Hv H^y, &W ; ’Richard 1, fut a of coreU was never
Odorat J.W.; O. W. Rice, Guard; Dr- Arm- Smt and^ca?con,lifemtlon. But «^1 tor the heard ôfînSLa. A m»" may no m«ve «narry

Bh°tk„rnT f^wr“rinBtalledas officers of gteSS©îgrf^SÜa“ *£

“r-îSS* was captured near tdck.-. Batoohe I glgtSlîgggg»*i#&

rSfesr5^‘SÿS^S®V* *.» ».

day, R. DooAlâaont of C ni h t PP "j * P C • Mro. L, Boîtier w U e, M**- ‘‘fathia victory our Church ho* bad hlertull piet0 rédoi'dhf hia ancestors for ail Annie McNeill, of London; Mis» Jardine, O. M.
five foot iopg black Otter * to ay vAÏrnÙ^ VC Mrs Kemble, Prelate; John shAr0i One society alone^the Chwr^i Mij^n V^ . The remotest kinship prevents mar- Gran,i. and Thomas Hurst of Toronto, H- K.sSSiiiSHH^S SS&t^^SSHîBSSSe&ss ittS&gfjUtiebS^ EBtHSwS@&«

is exciting considerable interest on_both sides H Meyer, Warden; Jobe Aaburn, Gdaid, Q^^ ^i^^iniJgring faithfully erations back their children cannot ma«T- ,nyod Mre. Blight. Planiste. Tickets. 15 cent".
oftheAtfantia/rhe race will herowed over y^Venip, Sentry; Drs. J. B. and A. & ou,|y-« we inthis country have getd<»““ 2"What are the most common families m ^ SJta. Can be had from member*
the championship couree at kewcaetle-on Tyn Fvaminers; John Davia John Kemp I w the spiritual necdsof fn'*UTi“ ,?î your country V , _ ™ of Committee. Plan open at Nordheimer s on
on Feb. 7 for £200 stakes. Guife r^G^lenTru.tees. . . wver neglected the great work of oanvlng the yü.x^"C|1iï> the Wong, and the Lees. The Thureday. tho 20th. attO 1

country In the MaUawan district, and bave ra- treet Thursday evening the following mr I And we. what are we doing in this Ca- wouldn’t many a Mira Ghen. Berhaira that
tablished a club for the management and en- elected as officers; JB. W. D. nadUn cburoh ) We havemade a Vp.f 'the reason why the old folks Blake thema-tchra.

ssé-%îç:sk
a^SSbSSS&as iA^iao^r^r1 ,&n„tar s?f"irF=Es

sstesssir&iS-T^rTl frti.SwS-

^ffserasatosâMem. *ÿryyas,2^s£fl;fc< sf6eet3srssksffl®u st^trsssS'Siss-».

9tsss^"aa»,ssisa,,»rB ara&as.* , -------------- - SSssa-fejS ^
*çïS£B^T|or j. fs» »“•—
SSa^ÿfeÉSI SfelBÎSfeë Hw ,

SSSHSS a!?» — jst'att tz,zt sSeSS wvva”?»
her to her fut ure home today. These members were duly installed at the mountain scenery, waterfalls, prair , |eet were and how pretty slie was, and w a

It was reported that the Dwyer Bros, offered meeting of Metropolitan Lodge 6M4, grafctiements and towns to be met With m a trip beautiful cat-like nose she had. W
sî*$sE'T.T,e.tfa-Ma ™«^^wwsdSS»»*-

îliOOO for her. The Dwyers wanted to split term ; G.M., Jas. Ramray, Szif fa—«««ij The Canadian Pacific Railway was a theme was oW enougn to gno'transfer wa^ made^' Th^'lncUi^d uTwart QwmM^d! llff M«jnr-"trrat; R-à, Stephen Lften reverted to, and Mr-Moore never seemed a“ What'did you thinkabout itt"
“i Ml Qubin- iSSTi^S-KtefÆ ̂ ^ÆcTSraa&toM.anS .^l^with^^U girl

thatttinan should never refuse a gMd ^lee 9„ w’ilbv^Wuctor, R. Stanley, R.S.N G., the Orange brethren delighted, to see appe» jn Jfgvada, and married her. We bad our
SfHSSSsSw^s sâ#®fci,'W5r.feï& aS^3rars*5êt î&“»S is:*3'iSS 

gBaiaâ»ÆCettUar I

Fee Bald Heads. and Walsh. ------- ---------------------- g^l’ikw^Tt^at a per-on 'could almost tell .^"ij’x'tXing I knew mv uncle and four

^arwh» tSSS -5 jtA ïïsæç?;

5SS'v-&à“H SSaS%3rîSêÿ EasLaaa»^—-

^BBEg^Tragira*»' “-r:^ v jap, g-Siir^s!
, aa£TS^ F.rtraru. a, .he glvethL Mother .Graves’ Worn, dd lTaswhen iV China. They replied

Ccs. c- Miu and Mar FortcscueM .se ator, ga<e ,ure en(f eaectmah W it, and m am m __------------;-------- -,------- that my mother had picked her out for me,
Brand and Dan dnlly af the l^rotilo^ mart the improvement in yqur child. Mr. Bern* and Hie Wetting Horse. and uUt. in Chinese laW. was - tlie same as
Daniel Sully, the young comedian, ------ Charles Burns, who is noted about town for marrlage. The Judge said that .they didnt

wiU be at the Toronto all the A BIO FLOOD At SIUFSOH . L,w.y9 ,ittingbehind a speedy roadster, w« have adv Ohmrae etotutee un this 
week. Mr. Sully, until four year, ago, was ^ r„ie„ ^ 6eod, Fstabllshmeat 8nf- ia Q,, Polioe Court yesterday charged with ^^y^af»"^ Brerybody in the 
practically unknown to the »^e- had fer, $«5.gW or »Hh«W Damages. f„t driving coKing-street. Mr. Bunu^- “"^Taughed/and, as Ilived in the town ever

written the play which afterwards brought I ^ premije8 ooenpied by Simpson A Co., I dom gets his flyer into harness without l*ok- eiooe t rame to America, all knew that I had 
him popularity and fortune, ^The Corner . _ooi3 dealers; at Melinda and ing for a brush from one of the numerous left China a l!ttle_boy, so the jury *“1"'^

Presentation to *iol. Stevenson. Grocery,” but was unable to get mnnagere in- |ar® yesterdAy mom- sports with whom he consort*. Thursday me- My uncle told the Judge that_h
The players participating in tills weeks (created in it, or to secure its production in Tonge streets, re <W /mritoyes made he met his namesake John J- Burns, and beheaddd. when he„£e1*. b®Êchhe

honsniel assembled last night at the Waller an* way. So, as à Inst resort, he went to his mg With water. When the employes mao a lively spin down the street. In- wbich was à monstrous fib with which he in_
n .rTl™th Mr James Stewart, home in Newport, R.I., mortgaged a httle tbeit .ppearanpe to commence their days ^ Stephen saw the fnri and brougnt tended to scafe the Judge
House and through Air. James otewarh propKrty, and, returning th« were, it ia said, perfectly amazed I ^ inU) ‘oottrt. During, B debate tn the ^.k p, China, and suppose the httle girl
Resident of Journal C log ^ New York, renled a theatre for a he Edition of affairs. On the ground trial the question wgs brought up aa.to wliat whom j never saw is a grass widow. Po

J I
•aelegautro- ofred bone curling stones 1 friend, mid formerly &sso«ated with investigation showed that through the negli- P ileg an ilour. This Magistrate Denison stomach VmaJs Vegetable Discov-
silver-mountedhandl^aiid suitably engrossed. , °E Abbott and Clara Morris com- f ^ n en trusted with the care and doubted, and the owner of thè animal wanted using Northrop & Lyn V ge ^icîne

i^5ES*rs?B

the bonspieL Col Stevenson made a fehci- on prodded a new play, nected with the waterworks pipe h»4 not been 61 and cost, and djg----------------- co-opere« wkh rt, he WeU and the hver.
“Daddy Nolan,” in New York. The d^d. Tbe pipes runmeg through the bu ld- zankoff WnwU eiUlsfeelUn. ' ‘ Easy digration. an inerrara °' aP'^ chang,
new puy wra even, more. successful than ,„g were unable to res,.t the preraure, pHMmroroz.s, Jan. 14—M. Zankoff baS
the other Mr. Sully will be shen in this I estimated at Àmety pounds to the *q^e PHihUveoFonm, the Demons who which it prodndea
play Monday evening and during the first half jno|,. The bursting of the pipes on the fifth de”aa‘]ed ‘ p , . . i he passed —Ill-fitting boots and shoes cause corns,
of the week “The Corner Grocery” wtU b» floor consequently deluged portion of the mobbed oThU wto Hollowa/s Corn Cure is the article to use.
produced the last half of the week. building, the water eventually finding its way tlivough here slew days ago y no ere your corna

The stage of the Grand Opera House will through the various floors. Constantinople-.. ------------------------------  *
be occupiSl the first half of next week by Geo. c It is esumatodthat dainageto the extent ^ gtmwbrrrv Blossoms. ■

s„y„>^c masasas|a«s»aga^ttgafcratf-ju .

euch as few have to meet, but he has mafuully Uw prices, enabling purchasers to se pe Nor l t^”°formed fr0m rough winds sweeping
snrmoimted them and resolutely won In. way | gjins in every department. ytorreiu* v ^
aJiyriAsssia ggs

purpose to Accomplish the best results.” wtve Hat Co., • Wellleglon- Wafted by autumn gales Jrom neighboring
Miss May Fortescue, the English actress, will ]/ttnel west. Toronto- _____________ 61 A nidrooping mosses touched by early frosts
fill up the. balance of the week, playing l^vl ------ . , To stones did clinglike scaweedonthe sand,
“Gretchen,” “Frou F roll,” “King Renes the ROADS BLOCKED While here and tliero amid the faded grass
Daughter” and “Sweethearts.” . '--------------- -----------------------— I

Floating like silken threads upon the breeze.
Playing with thistledowns that drifted low,

Toronto Choral Society are hard at | night«ontinuèd all yesterday ana last mKuv., ÿ‘ra?i btrawm^reHcof th™ummer'swealth! 

el,earning for their concert next month. Th„ time-tables of all the railways were !;»«' ïeTfrà«a^™onVthe chmÿ »Ir.
ul is the oratorio to be given. Mr. I efed useless, for on every line many of the The dly grew colder and the sun went down 
. the conductor, had a satisfactory prac- , • trains were from one to seven hours Amid aaeaof orim.on as afteet
„.h the orchestra last nnrht. and tha kt^whUe others were cancelled. J g^^ï^4I2!S5f^>^^'Æe5?^SSÎ.,*^'

left the city yesterday but last night several 1 ff-he^tars grew dim, tho bird's glad 
—Joseph Rusan, Percy, writes: J wa I were yable to get out. People who were hushed, hl wavw the wild wind

induced to try Dr. Thomas’ Ecleptnc Oil for trftve{jng and business men were greatly m- WhUeoe^Ui
a lameness which troubled me for three or four ,enienced And all day long ^alt,"F And one by one the snowy leaflets fell,
years, and found * it the best article I ever „ a, the Union Station were filled with ffhelr lifeless forms amid the mosses sinking-
tried. It has been a great blessing to me. | t)eople passing tbe weary hours away. Yet one pale star shone fsortly down from

AHiilrs at tunlmers- Church. I co^dereble^epthrreudering" the roads im The death-watch keeping through the lonely

The third-annual report of the managers <” I ]XUi»bJe. All the railway trams were delayed their tamba the wind a requiem
Chalmers’ Church at Dundas-s treet and I (rom oue to four hours. During the flight Jt wailed, , .
Dovercourt-road recommends w and the s,<Te lmra.ro t aw^y apfÿ« M
KZSjÏÏiSr  ̂flot through from Palm»- Calm to the sleepW fiowe^ toe^cef ul dead!

% “bilities of the prat year, have been *£n Ottawa, Ont., Jan. M.

paid, as well as the floating liability caused by betweej) £iora wlj Fergus and is still toere. MARRIAGE Itt CHINA.
Trotting at Woodbine Dark To-day* the enlargement of tbe church, namely A11 tra;ns on the Wellington, Grey and Bruce ------ -

XT , ... f),„ U„v„ f„n nf enow the $412.43. The receipts during the year were were behind tipie. life’s Flower, love, •$
Notwithstanding V Woodbine S1979.02 which were expended for current ex- No train, mbved on the branch line* at , Flowery Kingdom.

Qn^n City Driving Club will haie Woodb^ ^.nsea Stratford, and the express trams east and jVom the Brooklyn Ottizen.
Park iii good condition for its races this alter- The report recommended that a building we8t were seven hours late. “A Chinese love letter ! Have X any old-
noon. The three events on the program are fuIld be established and. that envelojira be At yroctfville all freight, trains were fashioned Chinese love letters in my trunk! 
well filleil and nronuse some lively sport. The [)rocurod marked Building Fund, a"d blocked and Canada Pacific trains north had „ T ^nt-edged Chinese billet-doux with a

ill be called at 1,30 sharp. given to membeyw to contribute month- time Qf it. Have I a gilt-edged Dhmeeo omet-oouxwitn a
Vy. In accordance with this suggee- a nara 1 .................. .................. ................... monogram like a crow’s track! There
tion a committee has been appointed where to 4M a Good Photo’. never a love letter written in Chinese. No
to elicit information res;iecting a new church the people want to know these Chinese maiden ever penned a billet-doux or
and report to the congregation. . „ days Is where to get the best photo- Knt a valentine.”

Duruio *h? Pa8t yrar 115 new members wfc There are so many photographers p^tb Jwjj_ wa| tbis said by a romsntie
added, making a total memliershipof 248..Une g^dP ^ mBch competition that the work Katner *amy was tois saiu uy uw
adult and twenty-six infants were baptized, ^ rushed through without young Chinaman, Mr. Hong Wing, WUB ■
3280 were collected for missions, $60 for char- ” ^ Fora faithful likeness and high noted among the Chinese for the «kill with

BfrnSKri.tssassi csSjSrS'siiSîibi'Æ

aw.as7sVtoT a.s ïasdüaassftsgs® ssftaïeSïSis Sf-i

College. A suitable lot has been secured [g dolng thei name for himself now that he did another wife, and then another
whereon to build a mission clinrch, and $4Jo tben Tjy taking advantage of Ihe latrat im- ‘ * tufrJantii he has gone through thewas collected towards payment forrame. &“ bîhidMdU^rf^ «”4 fl«t on8» that

A Home Circle al AetoB. peStoro behind. Another tiling that will please Buits hun. Some of tbeseChroese Crorauera
*** - a. kM w, meto*d« gMSBâssaüaAgW» teZiS’A"'» JCi~ra~

Johnston; Secretary, ,T. Fyfe; Treasurer, good picture.---------------------------------- --- favorite, but tbe firat one U the bora.”
George Hynds; Financial Secretary, John ateel wire mels are Ibe grealeU !•«•”« *■ “H B man never eras his wife before their 
Mchfratcr; C, A. Teskey; M„ W. Williams; tbe way ofa mat ertpr devlKd. Had* from wedding, bow dora he make Jove tolberf’
W., Edward Cleaves; G., Rev. R. Phillip»; galvanized steel wire with jBPBHBeolre» ’ «g, doesn't make love to her. Hie mother

frame.

Bo. o< Manage-
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as I know, 
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tion ia life, thaal 
North Carolina, 1 
tbe anonymous di 

The life of aH 
fraught with vari 
with a zeal wbkdj

TAIN TUB THE NATURAL IRISH COMEDIAN,

DAN’L sully
SuDDorted by bis Metropolitan Company of Comedians.
DUppui j Wednesday THURSDAY I The Funniest j Lanslilng

MONDAY I The Best neanM y FRIDAY 1 - Play Ever ■{ Alarfnee
WEDNESDAY I Sïmaî 11 Mnllüee. ï SVllKUiY 1 Produced. i Saturday, 

'toft, 8® LEY’S GREATES® SUCCESS, A Farrago of Fun-Laughter’s Latest niidRes

daddy nolan. The Corner fivocerv.
Crowded houeea from the Atlantic to the Pacific. Original east. New 
and bright fun.

:t

[* 4
rmsr.ts.te. te cel. MWf**.-gggvCl

SSSS3S^j^s&gttSSKSiSBt
Lanarksblre Betal.s the Stew art Medal.
At the Adelaide-street rink yesterday two 

links representing Stirlingshire e8“y^ 
•cure possession of the Stewart med»l from
SXtnS^iTe-mm, the pretent holders of 
y_ trophy, but the “cannie Clydeside Q»1 
^n^Ld-not release their grip on toe 

medal, beating their opiynents byllah^; 
Mr A. M. Stewart, the donor, acted w 
fire. The score was:

LAHABKSHIRE.

«f

k

gambols throng 
sorting her blacl 
dotted now lato 
ear, until at lifel 
portion of her 01 
into food, ralmei 
life of the Tar- 
activity.

>
1

1
u

Joel in
viz., male and ft 
said of the larka*

ment in print bed 
it is incontroverti 
tains we call titie, 
he packs bacon, fl 
The miners eat tti 
the. salt they are « 
the mines.

The burro bee a 
ought to have sou 
vçiceof this tuiimi 
would pull 
make it more joyJ

Here the jackd 
worker with tbe ij 
other necessities o| 
no further in tbe 
compels her to trl 
and contributes ns

z
8TIRLINÛ8HIRK.

1 Rink Jfo. 1.
Tlioe Kerr,
Geo. Jafrray.
Wm. Christie.

....... .16 RobL Jaffray, skip. .6
Rink No. ».

John Bain, 
w, Somerville, 
j. 8. Russell. .
BL Welker, skip.

Çr^Smeaplé. y, bt Ferguson,

ê; p^nticü; skip..........9 J no. Ferguson, sklpj

at 14
Majority for Lancashire, 11.

Tgi, ,. wins for Hou Fark Ferler».
On Thnrsday afternoon, tha Th'8tl* ;

of New York, played two Mo
P-rk Club, and ^^^L. PaZrs pre-

J31S2 ssaagsraasg
THISTLE, K.Y.

e—cars

TELEPHONE.AMFSK.^NTS^JVMAfEejrrJVOS.----
rns* Anniversary.B"D. McFarlane, 

Jas. Ferguson, SitlisrrlliemVnll No. 6WG,
?■

CALEDONIAN SOCIETY'S 

GRAND CONCERT Electric Despatch Company,
82 YONGE STREE T.in tho

For mtCMaKNCKK* to deliver IB'VRKS aa 
T 4 in ill.# to all paru of the < 11V. 

fluff Telephone Cçmvany • PeeUie Speaking 
Station ' 138

PAVILION, THURSDAY, JAN. 27. 1887.

AT 8 P.M. The North Caro 
here driven doubl 
email rope line al 
gentleman, who 
the divine right 
adds a small pal: 
holidays.

The cow Is attw 
small singletree, c 
a broad strap hi 
breeching, in whi 
has the advantage

I think I have 
sight than that / 
away from home 
dear, " 
rapid rate and a 
manner to keep 1 
Jackson Democrs 
big hogshead foil 
so totally foreign 
enter into the tob 
ness for which she 
in which Hie certa 
tereet

A great many p 
ous parts of tin 
When they have 
ter, however, they 
it is.

It is said that, th 
like that of Turin 

, go to Turin, even 
, Please send my | 

and if 
for chilblains wMl 
bath Globe 1 shall 
tercet Yours aa I

SUNDAY SERVICES. 
j^uU'sireYttongrrgirilouul Church.

REV. JOSEPH WILD, D.D.. PASTOR.S urns.
! SUNDAY, JANUARY 16,1887.

PARK.
Rink No. t. Sorvioe* by tlio pastor.

11 a.m.—“The GUI Prenclior."
7 P-ni.—“New Kngl+nri Theology.**twsss. Hr

ÏmS'oip-..» xwyùn--

Rink No. ».
.10 jT^LU-STKEET METIIOIIIST t lll Ut ll.

ANN I VERS A Hy" SERVICES.H. A. YUILLB. Secretary.

IffiUi .’
Total.. Total
Majority forMoss Park 14.

MOSS PARK. CALEDONIA*, N.T.

/I baud OriBA HOW
^ EXTRA.#

SUNDAY, 16th INST.,
REV. O. H. PAYNE, D.Ta. LL.D.. Président 

Ohio Wesleyan Uhivoreily. will n 
a.m. and 7 p.m.. and on MONDAY, 
will ddivei hia celebrated 
“ Secret of Popularity.”

Adniissiqp 25 cents. Lecture at 8 o'çlock.

Pew-hold era and holders of Iynctnrc ticket 
will be admitted on SunflnvYit. tho east and west 
doors until 10.40 a.in. and 6.30 p.m.

16 THURSDAY, JANUARY 20,

Three nights and Saturday matinee,

MISS FOKTKSCUE.

QK1.VI» KALL.

Remember Maiden Itoyal Pljmk Prcccptory,
. No. 91, youjn €‘6 .

VICTORIA HALUroUOTY ORANGE HALL

ON FRIDAY EVENING. JAN, 21,1887.

Lady and gent's tickets »2.S0: extra lady 75c 
7 H. E. HUGHES. Caterer.

reach at. 11 
17th inst., 

Lecture. Subject—
I

I
Rink No. t.

N. Richarde, j- H?!ISS!

I^ÈSSaSS: œ«i,n nJAR«tSars,akip.î5 W. Anderooa, skip...»
Rink No. ».

M
■

3. Graham,
J. Birkett,
A. Walker, „

...B D. Fowlis, skip..
Rink No. S.

ft Walann. W. Winterbottom,

w Browr ,v uDr. J.C Clkpp,»klp.l6 J. B. Gillie, skip,........U

: i? D. Carlvle,
M. Hall.
^WrightTskip

OlllAtR HA LU C,
O Adelaide-st. east (opp. Victorla-st.)

COL. ROBT. G. INUKRSQLV8 
latest lecture on THE LABOR QUESTION, 
\>y an excellent reader, to-morrow evening 
730 o’clock. Good music by the orchestra. 
The public are cordially invited. Silver collec
tion at the door. «

N.B.—Mr. Watts will resume his lectures the 
first Sunday in February.

C
i
!

!
I..........36Total........... ............® Total...',.'........

Majority for Mora Park 33.
In the afternoon Bobcaygeon was 

into camp:
BOBÇAYGKON.

£B™,

w' M SVivd J. Gibson,w: J^ndisklp... R Malcolm. sklp...«
•Majority for Mora Paste-14.

e

also taken J^IEHEKKKANZ HAI L.

Union Block, 36 Torouto-street.

ATTENTI0N-|00]|m| CLUBS, DANC-

Xmas Meats, Fruit, Oysters, 
Poultry and Venison,MOSS PARK.

We Are selling to the 
sirloin steak for 65c, 
round teak 10c lb, hindquarters 
and 10c lb. forequanters lamb 7 and 8c lb, 
lamb or mutton chops 10c. hindquarters 
mutton 8c lb, forequarters mutton 7o 
lb, 3 lbs sausages for 25c, 300 brls apples at $S 
per brl or 20c peck, oranges 25c dozen, 2 lbs 
mixed candles for 25c, Malaga grapes 20c lb or 
3 lbs for 50c, oysters in can 25c eaefi; also “New 
York Counts” and “Selects.”

Bulk Oysters—“Standards” 35c at or $1.25 gals 
also “New York Counts" and “Selects” in bulk. 
We get our oysters direct from Baltimore and 
keep tho best assortment in tbe city, and scllliy 
imperial measure. Cranberries 10c. qt or 3 qts 
for 25c. 2 cans of tomatoes for 25o. Tons of

public for spot 
sirloin steak 1

cash, 
12c lS 
lamb* S

I

P. a—I should

ballsl with ante rooms, have

particulars apply to CHAS, mhinivn. 
Jeweler. 254 Yonge-Btreet.____________

j cow of this state 
work their butter 
they would confel 
turner of both.

Jersey City «»«• Her Revenge.
* Yesterdav afternoon the Jersey City curlers 

defeated four of the Toronto Club at the

wTvïu kïfw
J BUn J.T. Edwards,
CokStevenson, M Simmons
John Wright, skip. .l3 J. Stevens, skip,........•»

Majority for Jersey City, 6.

A Defeat for St. Mary’s.
A St. Mary’s rink was relegated to the 

cold shades of defeat By a rink of the Toronto 
Club yesterday afternoon, the score being;

TORONTO. ST. MART B.
J. Shanklin! M. Jones,
J RiddelL C. Jones,kS^ip...........»

Majority for Toronto 6.

fc

:

The presence in 4 
liste, of Pueblo, Ui 
dent in cosmectto 
the men who becaii 
Lead ville. The b\ 
Gas Riscbe, and w 
and ex-senator, Ta 
California Gulch, 
■take” Riscbe whil 
Eventually Rise hi 
named Hook, aims 
great carbonate led 
among the clouds J 
Isfactorily ami mai 
llonairos. Of coun 
tile others, but. bel 
sited tastes and 
came a time withi 
social line of d«ma| 
It hapjiened that <>j 
era were entertaiud 
and capitalists witll 
don in Lead ville, N

r
'

mils, candles, oranges, lemons, cocoanuts. snow 
apnlra. Canned goodsof all kinds at rock bot
tom prices. Give ue a call; It will pay you.

:t6 I
^ATLKDAY hMiHT fOl’t LAK COM EKTS.

3HAFTEBBURY HALL.

The sectHid of thé series of concerts, at Popu. 
lar Prices, will take place on

Saturday Evening, January U, 1837, 

under the direction of
prof.’cTbohn ER.

Jte!SiffiïSÊ»5e$ÈLye. Prof. Bolincr, Signor 1. Napolitah , Solo
Violinist. ___

Chairman—DR. JOHN 8. KING. 

ADMISSION 15c. RESERVED SEATS 25c.

Plan of Reserved Seats at Claxten s Music 
Store. __________________

■l I CHAPMAN SYMONS & CO* 
The Créât City Purveyors, 

COR. SHfJTEJK AND YONGE-STS.

oux to*:
IIITHE FIRST NUMBER OF

AROTURUS!
' A Canadian «fonrnal of Literature 

and Life.\
m

CONTENTS OP NO. 1. - '
Editorial Notes—Preliminary, The Tone of 

the Party Press, The Impending Dissolution»' 
Parliament. Sir Chartes Tapper’s Return, The 
European War Cloud, Death of Lord Iddes- 
leisih. Lord Dtiffbrln's Itl lieatth. Editorial 
Articles—An Independent Newspaper. The 
Labor Question in Polities. The Bible In the 
Schools. Literary Notes. Book Review— 
she: a History of Adventure. Poetry—The •
Dwinn—A Rough Russian;Kaltad. The GBR* 
rard stkekt Mystery- Part 1.

1■4 ■"

with an Immense w 
“Hellol” said U: 

banquetr 
“For derpest of J 

an In wife,” replied 
too arisdogratig; th 
•pectable, und del

“Now that’s too h 
“Bond you mind I 

gif a banget myseli 
fair und I rill mi 
dond hef a decent, i 
der table.” Then •] 
log something, he a| 
easy ,Chim ; you vill 
Mall. ' '

1JVVKO.VTO OI’F.KA HOUSE.

^ C. A. Shaw. - Manager.

IHSIIOP totUr" 

"Muggs'Landing.

«aasÆps^r
Nolan" and - Corner Grocery. 

Seats now on sale at. hex office.

I I
POPULAR

PRICES.

tous reply.■i
laBanning Stints.

The'Jersey City players left last night for 
home, and the Caledonians of New York go 

\ this morning.
The visiting curlers all declared they never 

enjoyed themselves better than they did here.
Mr. J. T. Edwards of the Jersey City rink 

Is Treasurer of the Jersey City Base Ball Club. 
He will be here this summer with his club.

At the Toronto rink last night the Utica 
rink,skipped by Mayor Peattie, defeated Capt. 
McCorqnodale’s rink by l.poifat.the score stand

^he barling stones presented to CoL A. A. 
Stevenson last night by the United States and 
Ontario Curling Associations are beauties. Col. 
Stevenson discharged the duties of hia po»i- 
tion as umpire in a thoroughly satisfactory

A Toronto Granite rink, skipped by J. 
Hodgson, last night met a rink of the Thistle 
Club of New York. The score resulted in a 
tie of 12 points.

Mr. Stevens, one oi the Jersey City players, 
is an alderman of that burg. He maims to 
know the Jerseyman who lost the bottle ot 
wine at the Park toboggan slide.

Although the bonspiel is over, the local ad
mirers of the “slippery roarin’ game” will con
tinue to curl This afternoon the Toronto 
Caledonians and Maple Leafs of Snarboro 
will play the first draw in groupseriMeLthe 
Ontario tankard.

Mr. A. M. Stewart of the Scottish M 
’ can, who is well known to curlers Ion this con

tinent, had a thrilling experience in the tire 
which destroyed the newspaper offices in Park 
Row in'New York city. Mr. Stewart was in 
his office when the fire was discovered, and so 
rapid was its progress that escape by the stair
way was cut off. For two hours he managed 
to keep a foothold on a windowsill, and was 
eventually rescued from his perilous position 
by the firemen.

Fer sale Everywhere. NnlisrrlpHon Price, 
lift Per Annum. Rluglr i'ople* 8c.IS, 25,. • ;

John Charles Dent, • i
35, 50.

DE A THS.

SHSB'FStiS
after, ■'

«o^siaenc. on Satur- 
^^^te^rieaseeopy.

P'editor and proprietor.
K

ROOM U, ARCADE, TORONTO-
75 ets.

*
O A RD. Oar^yoeulil.ft PAKti.

A Grocery man oi 
waa young and g 
World “Let met. 
ht Life," raid the G 
with proceeded to I 
that lead to Fortnn 
go Sand the Sugar, 
trim down the Wei|

The proprietor of the
QUEEN CITY DRIVUiGCLUB. MATINEE■Me SELECT GYMNASIUM1 31 KIVU WEST (FPSTÀIH»),

• i
Ink os the gromuls-Physical vigor Is the main .

ae^u:h^ntten>>Tf.wfti-«7Scr$ 
ticaith the richer will be ilio Imagination, tho 
clearer the judgment, and truer the reason. 
Dispontics. now is your chance. .

T'liose wishing to join classes for Gentlemen. 
Ladles. Misses and Youths, or lake private les- 
bons, can apply from 4 to 5 p.m. <luil}.

THREE EVENTS. » 

Track in First-Class Condition. 

'Races start at 1.30.

■! THE ROADS BLOCKED
No outlay 
Toronto.performances of “Muggs’J By «*« TSSXSS. “ I

wiiiuuu ____ _ The snowstorm which set in 6n Thureday
Tlie Toronto Choral Society are hard at night continuted all yesterday and last night, 

work r
St. Paul ■■
Fisher, the conductor, had a satisfactory 
tice with the orchestra last night, an 
chorus parts are well advanced.

frK 1* Only two more .
Landing at the Toronto Opera House, this 
afternoon and to-uight.

for W. G. Harris, Jr., Boneman. 1’
CLUB.Y»L»G MBirS PBOHIIHTIO!»

The Gospel Temperance Meeting in 

PAVILION, HORTICULTURAL GARDENS, 

SUNDAY AFTERNOON. JAN. 16. 

will be addressed by 

HON. JOHN P. ST. JOHN.

“sSSS®'"

Chair to be taken at 3 o’clock. :

« METHODIST CHURCH.
Chaïyt0Mh:^How^

Everybody tevhed^^ercollcctionat^

vegetable* for goo. 
tamer’s back was ti 
the Apprentice bee. 
business than the 
which the Utter’s h 
“Hereafter, my son 
go to market and b 
6my bankbook; g 
you purchase. " 1
market the Apprati 
grew out all hi* mi 
Mm away to Caned 

* Moral-.-A* the tn
«lined.—The Judge.

Illiam,

iI > PKnSO'iAL ............................

few months. State terme Address E. K.,
VVorld. Office _______________________  —,
VfofË for W, G. Hunt*. Jri. Rsgpian, 1 
V Wllllmn. ’_____________  ___

nSbc Ontario and «n’AppeUe Land Cem-
J; pany, tLlniitedd____

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that application will be made to the Parlia
ment of Canada at its next sMsion by the 
ONTARIO AND^GAPPELLE LAND COM-

for an act reducing the capital stock of the 
said company and for other purposes.
Dated at Toronto this l“t day of Pecemberjffid.

.

song waa

THE ONLY CLOW,
ieri-

Iteforc Going lo I lie Knees To-IMy

LUNCH mo COLidOB-SI,g
,I■ t> Henry Clay 

John Randolph 
representatives d, 
members mettoge 
Fourteenth congre 
ting a stop to Us 

/Motion was, “Ho 
tell you,” mid a ’ 
Ing a speaker who 

' flmuzt be some n 
Randolph,” «aid i 
•U rules. ’ [ This 
■Then," «aldon*, « 
*eet John Randul] 
•eld, for he may 
feeing assented to,1 
ean do this?” it i 
mid Mr. Roberts; 1 
a member of the n 
man to do it” 
agreed that he she 
tbe next house on t 
body, as he wss, at 
form that was exp. 
between him and ; 
able and occurred < 
Parley Poore.

\ ALL THE DELICACIES. 
Prompt, Courteous, Satisfactory?: X* ERRILL.

THE ONLY CLOW. ■Spaa tons Kink
BAND EVERY NIGHT.

EW MUSICFannd In the

XECUTORS’ NOTICE to creditors—Notice 
that all persona having 

Rev. James
UgpHKY ALL^JACK.”

ttmHEY ALL LOVE JACK." 
. Immense Success.

i^nnHEY ALL LOVE JACK/
By Stephen Adams.

E is heiuby given that all pe

eagt8JaagMifeww,ai
are to send by post prepaia. or re u», Mii|V,hrKKi^MSS;'-.

Sect s w
of March. 

vwwJI names

dirtributo this araeto of thesal^dccoascd among
th7parties éntitied bP
0i‘ly ^/i’hnïL reaulrod and that the said ex- 
?intore*wffi not t« liabtefor the raid assets or

Admission- ^„77th?rwlra tlirlr t^rids wHI^ rX‘

SestssrsrKiMjSS ^js^ssr.tisss»sf“

The Jnbllee Varht Bate, i
London, Jan. 14. —The course for the jubilee 

yacht race for boats of all nations will lie sailed 
around the United Jiingdom. The yachts will 
«tart from the Thames and will be required 
to keep Great Britain and Ireland on the port 
band. The finishing ixnut will be at Dover. Brit- 
Ûi yachtsmen approve of the selection of this 
«ourse, believing it wll give all yachts, whether 
borne or foreign, a fair chance. The race will 
take place early in June.

The Bag Spart» Club Chariot.
The four-horse chariot of the Toronto Dog 

•ports Club will leave the Wine Barrel, Col- 
bome street, this afternoon at 2.15 sharp for 
John Oulcott’» Club House, Eelipton. The 
winter races of the club, comprising six events, 
Will be held on Mr.Oulcott’e well-known track 
Patrons <d Glen Grove are invited to stop off 

, and see t lia sport.___________

Carnival on Tuesday Evening.i “This Song won instant and unanimous 
,avor The words instinct with U/e 

I Md joimy are set to a melody tiirt

I
Price 50c. of all Music Dealers, or of The

Waste Publisher»’ Asso’n,

b

NEW YORK HERALD, i
'

« r.BURCH-ST.. TORONTO. 26
t manse

sion ïSunday edition always on sale
At 80 Yen*e-Streel,Near lUng-St. Dpan bvery AfiarnotmantUSYening. 

metropolitan street railway 

, TOBOGGAN SLIDE,
YOK6B-ST. TELEPHONE 885.

last

[JOHN P. McKENNA, Jennie Lind’s 
as having a mar 
eountry.x—norter. Whoieeale and Retail.

=
They

tohbnto BVMNEM PBBPEBTF. 
Merchants and mnauActurer» open 
to pnrehase ar lease-the beet hast- 
■eu rates-ran readily set a choice •» 
the market from

Passenger on On 
the company gives 
management of a et 

| ~ Captain—NbBhxs 
sir. "—J ,“t“»

GatolîffiW* IOC.

N.B.—Toboggans can bad “ ^e‘m6et.
«

Gr iieml Nates»
The IroquoU Snowshoe Club will mf-et at 

<korge Brawn's statue. Queen’s Park to-day at

Tiro ltockaway Steeplechase Association willi ;

B. J. GRIFFITH At CO., 
16 Blns-atreel Bast.

i
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Through SlcepingCar Q0
NEW YORK Consumers1 Hardware Company.

96NAMING THÉ BABY, 

aiu Mjre f<

BILL NYE. ,Be@E PartaeraMp Notice.

SgfflHg @Éfe22ïï
«SSSX ™£r.Z^ S. H. Jakes.

T7TOR sale or to let—One of the handsomest 
1_ and best appointed warehouses in Toron 
to. being tho premises at present oocupied by 

. Messrs. Bryce, McMurrich fc Oo.; warehouse 
■ Is 40x125, four-story and basement; Ohio ont 

stone front; hydraulic elevator. James 6c 
Minkler, 6 King eash

LEGAh CA
A^iXTNniirOkNdYAjS: 

A. Office, 7 Millichamp's 
aide-street east. Toronto.

FRONT-ST. EASTIn Zoology in North Care-
His Mighty Intellect o* 

the Problem.
■Fond Mother,” Braky’s Fork, asks; 

shall I name my little girt bebyP*
That will depend upon yourself Tory 

largely, “Fond Mother." Very likely If your 
little girl is very rugged and grows up to be 
the fat woman in a museum, she will 
the name of Idly. When a girl is named 
Lily she at once manifests a strong desire to

Aekkttxxb, V. C., Dec, ft 
There Is no place in the United States, so 

1er ai I know, where the eew is more ver
satile or ambidextrous, if I may be allowed 

of a term that is far above my sta
tion in life, than here in the mountains of

ret OPP. THE HAY MAKKET.“What
TO

A.the est rates.
jrvâMfEÏtM 5 CAMERON, Barristers; 
1 Solicitors, 21 Manning's Arcade, Toronto 
Alexander Cameron. Alfred B. Cameron.

.# ■i.North Carolina, where the obese ’possum and 
the anonymous distiller have their homes.

The life of n North Carolina eow is indeed ... IIW„ „„
fraught with various changes and saturatedrnsB messsss!SSfhÆh^r2S‘p^5ti« nam6 on a gtrl baby that she will not live up 

dotted nom lato the blue grass trop» ear to 
ear, until at life’s close, when every part and 
portion of her overworked system is turned 
into food, raiment or overcoat buttons, the 
life of the Tar-heel eow is One of intense 
activity.

Jackasses in the south are of two kinds, 
viz., male and female Much as has been 
said of the jackass pro and con, I do not re
member ever to have seen the above state- TRIFOLIATE
ment in print before, and yet it is as trite as S Beloved daughter of
it is incontrovertible. In the Rocky moun- : ara^dMsrehî7n^g86D,”* ;
tains we call this animal the burro. There :She caught cold in her front name.:
he packs bacon, flour and salt to the minera ............................................................. :
The miners eat the bacon and flour, and with I have seen a young lady try faithfully to 
the salt they are enabled to successfully salt live down one of these flimsy, cheese cloth 
the mines. namesrbut the harsh world would not have it

The burro has a low, contralto voice which A good name is rather to be chosen than great 
ought to have tome machine oU on it The riches, and while I can Imagine your little 
voice of this animal is not unpleasant if he girl to future years as a whitehaired and 

? would pull some of the pathos out of it and lovely grandmother, wearing the name of 
pimiTd* it more joyous. Mary or Ruth, with a double chin that seems

Here the jackass at times becomes a co to ever beckon the old gentleman to come and 
worker with the cow in hauling tobacco and <*«* “• ^reflager under it, I «nnot m 
other necessities of life into town, but he gore ”>y mind’s eye see her as a homehold dei^, 
.no further to the matter of areistance. He “
compels her to tread the cheese press alone ” Penumbra, or Sogodontia, or Catalpa, or 
and contributes nothing whatever to the way , 'Srüjv*. a «. - ,. _ , .
--K fr t w- tl !
. ^6, NorthCarolina cow is frequently seen rience M . motber, for that 1. not my 
here driven double or stogie by means of a ^He, I have assumed a^ooddealof responsi- 
smaUrope line attached to a taU, emaciated biljty y thus writing you, but I ask you as 
gentkmmn, who » generally clothed with man and ^ Dever to give your
the divine right of suffrage to vtoich he dau hter a name that ^ make her a butt of 
adds a small pair of ear bobs during the ridi^lle when Gabrial it out 0f his
tollday«- horn.

The cow is attached to each shaft and a Qeorge R. Beath, Arroja, Ills., writes to 
small singletree, qr swingletree, by means of ]mow
a broad strap harness. She also Wears a eightTeathers in the eagle’s tail” 
breeching, to which respect she frequently jt is worth what you can get Tor it, Mr. 
has the advantage of her escort. Beath. Perhaps the better way would be to

I think I have never witnessed a sadder forward it to me and I will do the best I can 
sight than that of a new milch cow, torn with it. There being but eight feathers to 
away from home and friends and kindred ^he eagle’s tail would be no drawback. Bend 
dear, descending a steep mountain road at a it to me at once and I will work it off for yon,

, rapid rate and, striving in her poor, weak Hr. Beath.—Bill Nye in Boston Globe, 
manner to keep out of the way of a small 
Jackson Democratiç-dvagon loaded with a |
big hogshead full of. tobacco. It seems to me “There were many ways to make money to 
so totally foreign tothe nature of the cow to the old time that can’t be worked now,” said 
enter into the tobacco traffic, a line of busi- Col Bill, as he sat to the corridor of the 
ness for which she can have no sympathy and , Grand hotel, Cincinnati, yesterday after- 
in which she certainly can. feel very little in- noon talking to a friend. “Back in 1847 1 
terest. *

A great many people come here from vari j
ous parts of the world, for the climate. One day a colored man with a good deal Of 
When they have remained here for one win-, white Jblood to his veins came to me and said:

decide to leave it where ‘Bay, massa, you want to make some money T 
“ ‘Yes, I do,’I answered.

It is said that the climate here is very much “ ‘Well, you can take me down to Orleans 
lifcfl that of Turin. But I did not intend to ^ me f°r $1,400. I yea likely nigger,
*o to Turin, even before I heard about that n™* worth dat.’

; Please send my paper to the same address, ! “ do ??a 1!gnt to,finto f"**
and if some one who knows a good remedy Not much. Yon sell me- ’
for chilblains will contribute it to The Sab- we divide the money. Then you
bath Globe 1 shall watch for it with great to- ca” ?eU ™ a5a*^"u . ... , , T
terest. Yours as here 2 4. BillNte. “It was not without some misgivings that I 

„ a . , ,. , ., , , .. accepted the novel proposition, but I took
P 8;-I 6bm,Id,ba:e1”n relative to5! him along with me, andaseoon as the Golden 

w the owners would A reached Orleans I led him to the slave
b^„™Cth?oLT mfrket. The auctioneers dressed him up in 

they would confer a great boon on the con- a new ^ put a emart cap on bis head and
the sale commenced. He was a likely nigger, 
sure enough, and sold for $1,400. I got $1,000 
in cash and a mortgage for $J00. Well, 1 
came back to Cincinnati, and to about three 
weeks back came the coon. Next trip I sold 
him at Natchez for $1,300. It was against 
the law to sell the same nigger twice after he 
had escaped, but evêry three or four weeks 
I’d have that coon on my hands again. I sold 
him at Baton Rouge, Vicksburg, Memphis 
aud at every port on the river.

“At last I traded him off for a terrible 
looking nigger and got $800 to boot. Then I 

„ , , . . .. sold the nigger I had traded for for a right
great parbonate lead-hat quickly built a city gmart to* time Fields-that was bis
among the clouds and boomed Denver so sat- name_du not turn up for six months, and I 
isfactonly and made a Urge number of mil- thought he was done for, sure; but he came 
Uonairee. Of couree Ruche became rich with round one day and we divided un. Then the 
the others, but, bemg Hvrays a man of unex- mort ^me dae, and I collected them, & 
•tted testes and decidedly illiterate there 0v S^uyer wyin’ the coon had escaped, f 
came a time within a few years to which a Wel£ it’s the honest truth, I sold that nigger 
jocal line of demarcation was drawn. Thus fourteen timea Then came the telegraph and 
It hapiiened that once, when Tabor and otb- we had tQ gto it but you can’t imagine how 
«rswereenfrtetotog some eastern magnates mueh money l„e coined. These days are not 
and capitaine with a banquet at toe CUren- uke tho old Jon„ for making money.”-New 
don to LeadviHe, Mr. Carlisle walked Into a York Sun. ’
saloon and beheld Rise he consoling himself
with an immense schooner of. beer. Two Fish Stories.

“Hello 1" said Carlisle. “Why not at the They tell of a singular thing that hap 
banquet?” at Greenwood lake the other day. The little

“For der pest of reasons, Chim; I dond get 0[ Mr. Wishbone, 7 years of age—the son, 
an invite,” replied Rische. “Dem fellers vas not the old man—had been in the habit of 
too nrisdogratig; dey vas too decent unt re- feeding the pickerel that abound to toe lake, 
epectable, und dey dond inwite me some especially one of enormous size. One day the 
■ore ” little feUow, while engaged at this from a

“Now that’s too bad,” returned Carlisle boat to front of his father’s residenc», fell 
“Dond yon mind that,” said Rischo. “I vill overboard, and this identical pickerel, with 

gif a banget myself. I vill get mo dot bill of a memory of toe past worthy of all praise, 
fair und I vill more as duplicate It, und I swam to the boy, took the lappel of his jacket 
dond hef a decent, respectable son of a gun at tenderly to his mouth, and swam with him to 
der table.” Then suddenly, as If remember- the shore. Then seeing that the lad was un
tog something, he added: “Dond you get un- conscious it ran np to-the house and brought 
easy,Chim ; you vill got an inwite.”—Chicago the family down! It waited only long enough 
Nail. to see toe boy resuscitated, and then went

away. Thé father has been looking ever 
since for the flsh to reward it.

Another singular case is that of a lady, 
who, walking on the banks of toe Bronx, 
heard plaintive cries. She looked about and 
saw suspended to a tree a small catfish, 
scarcely able to struggle, and beseeching 
help. The lady climbed the tree, released toe 
trembling flsh, who appeared to have been 
there about a week. But bow he got there is 
unexplainable unless he was thrown there by 
some inhuman angler. No sooner had the 
little animal touched the ground than he 
knelt at the lady’s feet, Kissed toe hem of her 
garments, and manifested the most extreme 
joy and gratitude, finally throwing himself 
tote the water amid profuse apologies for be
ing obliged to depart. And yet there are 
people who say that flsh are incapable of grati 
tude__J. W. Watson in Life.

f i vaNnIfF ft CANNlFF, Barristers, Solid 
\j tors, eta. 36 Toronto-street, Toronto, J. 
Foster Canniff, Hknrt T. Canniff. 
JYHARLKS KOERTON MCDONALD. Bar- 
Xy rieter, solicitor, conveyancer, etc.. Equity 
Chambers, corner Adelaide and Victoria

Tickets, Choice Berths and all in
formation at Ticket Offices, IPrepertien to Bent.

■ \ ET ACHED store and dwelling, northwest 
I w end, 8 rooms and store, frame stable and

H. L. HlME & Co., 20 King east._______
F ARCiK cellar, central, suitable for storage,
I A manufacturing, etc. H. L. Him* & Co.,

20 King east._______ __________________  -
T> OOM8 over 18 king-street east, for office,
II etc. H. L Him* & Co., 20 King east.

HARDWARE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.9 streets. .
|\ A. O'SULLIVAN—Barrister, Solicitor.

Notary, etc, X Toronto-street, Toronto, 
FTtDWAftD MEEK—Barrister. Solicitor, etc.. 
I y 65 Klngetreet east. Toronto, 
ETOLLERTON, COOK a MILLER. Barris- 
I” tera, etc. Money to lend. 18 King-street

; to. COR. KING «t YONGE STS CUTLERY & PLATE» WARE.Again, “Fond Mother,” let me urge you to 
refrain from naming your little daughter a 
soft, flabby name like Irma, Géraldine, Ban
doline, Lilelia, Potassa, Valerian, Rosetta or 
Castoria. These names belong to the inflam
matory pages of the American novelette. Do 
not put such a name on your innocent child. 
Imagine this inscription on a marble slab;

•mr AND
CO ,4a

20 York Street.P»?* I east Ileuses ts Bent.
PER MONTH, two houses on Trefsnn- 
street. 6 rooms. H. L. Hike Sc Co., 20 <■test, TS W. BADGEROW Jt CO.. Barristers. So- 

VT. licltors, etc.. Ontario Hall. 50 Church-st.
O. W. Badobhow._________ Jonit Carsom.

c1 g. S. LIN DSKY, Barrister. Solicitor. Con- 
IT. veyancer, etc. Money to lend. 28 York 
Chambers, Toroutoetreet, Toronto. 
fVrOTK k FLINT—Barristers. Solicitors 
IT Conveyancers, etc- Building and Loan 
Chambers, 15 Toronto street G. W, Grot*. 
A. J. Flirt.

Befall at WHOLESALE PRICES. Call and get prices.Pi J. FLATTER.
City Passenger Agent.Ingeast.m &12~H3£IHtAGE on Snadtna-ave, 7 room*

__ MB A CO., 2D King east.
PER MONTH, detached brick. 10- 

t roomed house on Elgin a venue: bath- 
and gobd cellar. H. L. Hike A Co., 20

l

He Intercolonial Railway CONSUMERS’ HARDWARE COMPANY.$25 r.1

ist 1 New OF CANADA I _r
—

4

room 
King east. FRANK SMITH Manager.

Muneje
Tt/fONEY to loan on real estate security, in 
If 1 sugkis to suit borrowers at current rates. 
H.X. HiSib 8c Co.. 20 King east.______________

If UGH MACMAHON. Q.O, Barrister, etc,
■ I 10 King street west._______________ 135
TTALL, DEWART A CO., barristers, solid 
II tors, attorneys, notarié* etix. $0 and 32
King-street east. Toronto.____________________
Ï A. MACDOiYeLL—Barrister, solid tor, 

*■ etc. 56 King-street east. Private funds

The Royal MaU. Passenger and Freigh ; 
Route between Canada and Great Britain, and 
direct route between the West and all 
points on the Lower St. Lawrence and Bale de 
Chaleiutand also New Brunewick,Nova Scotia, 

Edward Island, Cape Breton, New- 
oundland, Bermuda and Jamaica.

Tew and Blegant lteffiet Bleeping and Bay 
Cars ran ea Thread. Kxpresa Trains.

r ; zi.Properties for Sale.».

iT_a_s. isroxj^isr8 rooms, cellar, bathroom; lot 234x135 feet. 
H. L. HlME A Co.. 20 King east.______________

pe,
to loan._____________________________

r 1 N. BLAKE, Barrister, American 
el e Company's building* 56 Tongs street, 
Toronto.
1/ 1NGSFORD. BROOKE A GREENE-Bar 
IX neter* Solicitor* etc., Toronto and Sut 
ton, Ontario—No. 10 Manning Arcade: Main 
street, Sutton West ; money to loan on city and 
farm proMrty. IL K., Kinosforia CL B. CL
Brookk. Gbohoe Grkkn*____________ ______
irKUIL MACDONALD. DAVILoÔN A 
IV PATERSON. Barrister* Solicitors, 
Notarié* etix, etc. Masonic Hall Toronto 
streoL Toronto.

J. K. Kkrr, Q.O,
Wm. Davidson.

Prince
ipany, S4500 avenu* thïroneiTbifck-rronted

houses. 6 rooms, bathroom and cellar each; lot 
47x111 feet; good and convenient locality, will 
pay 10 per cent. H. L. Hike A Co., 20 King 
east

cT.
met aa

s Passengers for Great Britain or

a ï! er at Halifax a.m. Saturday.

I detached solid brick, ten rooms: all con- Md «rcnera.l merchandise *
6^!^tWiilMllCheaP- ***'»'“**’ proved toe Inter-
6 K ng e“t colonial to connection with Steamship Lines to

Glasgow to 
to between

TV. STIVES ill FURMTURE ! 1apro tiny
ia> ;

W

irrb.

STOR.
Wm. Macdonald. 
John A. PATausqN. 1 F-THE LAflCEST AND FINEST ASSORTMENT

OF STOVES AND FURNITURE
| A WHENCE A MIULIOAN, Barrister* 
1J Solicitor* Conveyancer* etc. Building 

and Loan Chambers, 15 Toronto-etreet.Toronto,
37.

XrpO Let—King-street west. No. 399-LargC 
1 house; rent low for the winter. Janes 8c

Mtnkler. 0 King east._______________ _______
■ AOK Sale—“BAY VIEW’,—Late residence of 
V Charles Frankish, Beq.; grounds having 

frontage on DowHng-nvenne of 230 feet by an 
average depth of 362 reet, covering nearly two 
acres, beautifully adorned with shrubbery and 
trees; paved walks; the mansion is new, hand
somely and solidly built of stone and brick, and 
of modem style of architecture; containing 
nineteen rooms, large halls with tiled floors; 
elegant drawing-room with deep bay windows 
overlooking the Humber Bay, large dining
room with folding doors, library, cheerfnl bed
rooms with dressing-rooms, two bathrooms, 
lavatories, three water closets; hot water heat
ing; wine, vegetable and dairy cellars; laundry; 
coach-house and stable, after tl» latest ap- 
iroved style; the conservatory adjoining the 
louse alone cost $2000. We are instructed to 

offer this valuable property for sale at a very 
large reduction from its actual value. Janes & 
Minkler, 6 King east.

and from London. Liverpool and C 
Halifax to be the quickest freight rou 
Canada and Great Britain.

r A WHENCE H. BALDWIN, barrister, 
IJ solicitor, notary, conveyancer,etc.: money 

to loan. Manning Arcade, 24 King-street west In Toronto, and at prices to suit every purchaser.
-----:------------------------------- 45612

can be had on ûT^rWM 
MOODIK, Western Freight and Passenger 
Agent, D3 Rossin House Block, York-street, To
ronto.

Information asvalue of a silver dollar of 1878KCM.
VI ONE Y TO LOAN in suras of $%H6 and 
lfJI upwards at 5 per cent. Maclaren. 
Macdonald, Merritt 8c Shepley, 28 and 30 
Toronto-street. Toronto.

UUltlti &: ltOtiti. Barristers, solicitors. 
ifJL notaries and conveyancers, nloney to 
loan. Manning Arcade, 24 King west, Toronto. 
|>KAl). READ A KNIGHT, barrister* 
It solicitors, etc., 75 King-street east. To

ft Read. Q.C., Walter Read, H.

IES.

J"_A_S- TTOXj^JST,Du FOTT1FICER,
Chief Superintendent,

Railway Office,
Moncton, N.6., November 10th, 1886.

1
President 

keli-m H 
17th last,, 
Subject—

|
111

60-62-65 JARVIS STREET.■ :
THE NOW WELL-KNOWN ISLAND OF

BERMUDA
ronto. D.
V. Knight.
|>OBKRT C. DONALD, Barrister, Solicitor, 
IV Conveyancer, etc., 7 Union Loon Build

ings, 28 Toropto-street.____________ __________
^HUjTON, ALLAN 8c BAIRD, barristers 
^ solicitors, notaries, etc., Toronto and 
Georgetown. Offices: 86 King-street east, To
ronto, and Creelman’s Block, Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan, J. Shilton, J. 
Baikd. 36

246He Kept Selling the Darky.I o’clock.

are ticket 
1st and west HEINTZMAN & COT,

j PIANOS,
|117 King-st. West,

TORONTO.

J
BERMUDA '<£

s 1;
18 reached in 60 hours from New York by the 
elegant steamers of the Quebec 3. S. Co., sail
ing weekly. The situation of these islands 
South of the Gulf Stream renders

h'a-st.) was steward of the Golden Age—as good a 
craft as ever sailed between here and Orleans. TjTACTORY site for sale—opposite Gurney’s 

V foundry : King-street West is fast becom
ing the favorite location for factories ; we offer 
for sale three of the most desirable sites in this 
district ; one parcel 82x180. lane, and light on 
all sides ; another, 204x216 to lane ; another 
102x213. Janes8c Mixklkr,6KingBast.

I-LH
[Gestion,
^ evening 
■ orchestra.
I ver collec-

cetures the

rilHOMAS CASWELL-Barrister, Solicitor. 
JL Conveyancer, Notary Public,etc. 60 King- 

street east, roronto. _____________________
: oW*f >

and the porous coral formation PREVENTS 
MALARIA. The Quebec & ft Co. also des
patch highest class passenger steamers every 
17 days for Santa Cruz and the principal West 
India Island* aflbrding a charming tropical 
tripat a post of about $5 per day. For all par
ticulars apply to BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 
72 Yonge-street, Toronto; A. AHERN, Secre
tary, Quebec, Canada; or, A. K. OUTER- 
BRIDGE & CO., Agent* 51 
York.

ter, however, they 
it is.

\\T ft WILLOUGHBY. Barrister, Soliic- 
T T . tor. Conveyancer, etc. Money to loan, 

16 King-sl. east. Toronto. ■ !■NOR SALE—Vacant lot—valuable building lot 
I1 on Lombardrt, south side, first lot east of 
Church, 50x90 ; cheap. Janes 6c Minkler, 6 
King East.

H71LL1AM F.W.CKKELMAN. barrister,so 
FT licltor, notary public, etix, 17 York 

Chamber* Toronto street, Toronto.___________fysters, ;k >IjIQR SALE—Collegia vonne,close to Queen's 
r Park entcance^-Handsome 15-roomcd red 

detached house, plate glass windows, 
hrnnse hardware^, mantels, with plate glass 
mirrors, furnace, laundry tubs, pneenatic bells; 
.. complete house in every respect ; lot 40x264 
decided bargain. Janes 8c Minkler, 6 King
East. ________ ___________________
li'OH SALE-Wc will sell three solid brick 
t1 houses, near Queen’s Park, all rented to 
good-tenants : thorough repair ; a great bar- 
rain sold at once. Janes 8c Minkler, 6

FlXAyciAl*______________
A LARGE AMOUNT of private funds to 

loan on real estate, city or farm propert y. 
Frank Cayuey, real estate and financial 
agent, 65 Khig-etreot east, cor. Leader-Line.
4 LARGE AMOUNT of private money to 
{\ loan, on real or personal security. No 

delay. General conveyancing done. Best & 
Fortier, real estate and insurance agents» 16 
Victoria-street, 3 doors south of the Arcade.

4 LARGE AMOUNT OF MONEY to lend 
J\ at lowest rates. J. W. G. Whitney Sc 
Pov, 2*Toronto-street.
â v vv LiSiaN & C U., Real Estate, Fire, Life and 
I > Accident Insurance Agents and Money 

Brokers. Immediate attention given to busl- 
ness. SO Adelaidentfroet East, Toronto.
/ ^OLIaINS, JONES & CÔ., Real Estate. Loan 
V_y and Financial Brokers. Estates managed, 
rents collected, mortgages bought and sold, 
notes discounted. 67 Yonge-st.,

The snperlorlty of the Heinttman Ac Co.’s Pianos ts recog )Broadway, Newbrickon, * y
spot cash, 

ak- 12c Ih. 
•rs lamb • 
and 8c lb, 
ndquarters 
ltutton 7o

nized and aeknowledged by the Highest Musical Authorities,Î TICKETS!
1 via NEW YORK to all

A
not in Canada alone, hut In the United Kingdom of GreatA

i Pliles at $2 
lozen. 2 lbs 
os 20c lb OF 
! also "New

I .■< turner of both. Britain, as our steady Shipments since the openingPrincipal Places In 
Maryland, West Virginia. Virginia, K.rtfc 

apd Hou lia Carolina, ileargla, Teanessee, 
Alabama, FLIIItlDA. Arkaasa». Mississippi, 
l/onlslana. THE AH, Mexlro. CAUIOKMI. 
Nassau, WENT I MME», SO IT II AMERICA, 
and all pointe South. Special low rates to

1/Oli SALE-We will sell four solid brick 
1/ housoson Sherbourne-street.close to Queen; 

?to pay the investor nine per cent, net ; always 
rented and in excellent order. Janes & Mink- 
LER, 6 King Bast.
à. OK tiALE—Pern broke-street—an extra well- 
r furnished solid brick, 11-roomed bouse, 

near Gardens ; model bath room, furnace 
coach house ;Iot 45x140 to lane ; very desirable 
residence for merchant or professional man ; 
cheap. Janes 8c MinkLer, 6 King East.

■Bound to Onushlne Tabor.

SflSSS
limore and

The presence to Chicago of Ur.. James Car
lisle, of Pueblo, Colo., calls to mind an inci
dent to connection with himself and one of 
the men who became rich from the output of 
Lead ville. The bonanzaite alluded to was 
Gas Riscbe, and when the present millionaire 
and ex-senator, Tabor, was keeping a store to 
California Gulch, Mr. Tabor used to “grub 
stake” Rische while he prospected for a lead. 
Eventually Rische and his crony, a man 
named Hook, almost accidentally found the

of the Colonial and ndian Exhibition amply prove.
and

anuts. snow 
at rock bot» 
ay you.

A Choice Selection oPSecond-hand Plano* and Organs always 
hand. Send for Illustrated Catalogue. «

nlo.
For rates and full particulars send stamp to

Frank Adams & Co.%
LIENTS" FUNDS TO LOAN on mortgage 

at lowest current rate* No commission.
Hope, 15 Adelaide-strect east,____________ _Â

I AKUK amount of money to loan to sems to rv« p nmirt-teSGENERAL EXCURSION AGENTS,
I J suit at lowest rates of interest: notes dis- |XR-J- B. GULLKN, 238 Spadlna Avenue, ; -___ . .. T-
counted. WM. A. LEE*SON. Agents West- • “ corner High. Office hours from 8toi. 21 Adelatde-street east, Toronto. 18 Queen- 
ira ïflre and Marine Assurance CompanyTlO a.m.,2Jo4 p.m.^nd6to 8p.m._Telephonel520 street Parkdale.
£ delftido-streot east._________________________ FÂIL W. H. B. AIK1NS, 68 Gerrard-aL east.

■ ONE Y TO IjOAN at lowest rate» on first U .
1 and second mortgages; notes discounted; ÏXR, 
ipoiary loans to builders, etc. Monk U 1 
Greenwood, Estate and Financial Agent* street
Adelaide-sl-reet_east._____________________  sTÏT EDMUND KING. UR.C.P..

9NEY TO IfOAN on mortgages, endow- \J Corner Queen and Botiditrects.
«sC?'McGMnlnciâïdA*entrmBSuv J

BrokoaSTgron^tr^L ------- ■ ........^ SAiSSS» Natereé Toni^ w Swïï?^
ONEY TO LOAN at lowest rates—H. T. Toronto. Specialties—Constitutional ailment*

Bac*, Barrister and Solicitor, 6» King-st. diseases of long standing and impaired nervous 
corner Lender-lane,_____________ 216 energy.

» I ONEY TO 1,0AN—Private- funds. 6 and'61 | ohn B. HALL, M.D., HOM.TCPATHIST
111 per cent., large or small amounts—ad- f| 336and328Jarvls-stroet. Specialty,child- 
vanoed to builders; also on improvod farm and ren g disease* Hours: 10 to 11 a.m., 1 to8 p-m., 
etty property. Barton 6c Walkicr, Estate Saturday afternoons excepted, 
and 1- -nance Agent* 19 Klng-st. west. cYtaMMERING and impediments of speech

H removed. Cure guaranteed. Stammer
ing specialist, 26 Claronce-squaro.
rnUoMAS Verner, M.d„ l.U. k L.S.,
A Q.C.P., Ireland. Office hours: 8.30 to 10 

a-m., 1 to 3 p.m., 6 to 8 p.m. 192 WilLon-a venu*

Ç.j A €Oa, 

vers, 
i G E-STS.

THE NORTH AMERICAN LIFE ASSURANCE GOs ■
"Vi Head Office TZ to 38 Klng-St. West, Toronto.36

o
WHITE STAR LINERYERSON has removed to 60 CoW 

ege-avenue. One block west of Yonge- 
11 ours 8-1, 4—5.

a. A. Mackenzie!, M.Pm ex-Prime Minister of Canada, President,
**Kx-Lteûi%OT^î?Manitoïi!* Vice-President* Prc* Can. &ided%redlt Co

Royal Mail Steamers, between New York Hon. 
and Liverpool every Thursday.

Very superior steerage accommodation, with 
perfect ventilation and electric lights through
out.

Special private rooms for married couples 
and families. Rates as low ae any other nrat- 
ciaaaUoB.

tein
5F ft

US! London
that expert* 

ie Com-enM'antraùàtion'rec^mmendas'dMirablJ^he' Diwdo^ra^reninuch'gratifled to flud that the 
pony’s Commercial-plan, aa improved during theJàttor part of the year, has been largely appre
ciated and adopted by insurer* The regular coet. after admission, for a Commercial Policy, is 
only $3 a year per $1000 for expenses, and at ages 31 to 35, $2.05 a quarter, payable on fixed quar
ter days namedln the policy, making the total cost $11.20 for a policy of $4000, or $112 for a 
policy of $10,000. The usual level premium for a $10.000 Policy at age 30 is $227, and at age 35 

263.80. More than double that of the Commercial Plan. During the years of life to which life 
nsurance la specially needed, the cost on this plan will be only about one-half that of the ordin

ary plans, or for the same payment double the amount of insurance can be obtained on the
CNo™xtracharge is made by this Company on the premiums on its Tontine or Semi-Tontine 
Policies, but the Premiums are the same as on Its like ordinary policies The Investment fea
ture of Tontine insurance has Induced thousands of young men #o take out policies who have 
no need of insurance of any other form. It offers an investment that ie far better than a savings 
bank fond, inasmuch as once begun there Is not half the likelihood of a failure to keep up the 
contract as there would be if the money was accessible at any time. More than this. It incul
cates a habit of saving that will be of Inestimable benefit to every young man to his early train- 
ng. Foil information furnished on application to 6

WM. McCABB. Managing Director.

;
lr rature

T. W. JOKES,[The Tone of
psaototionot
[Return. The 
Lord Iddes- 

Editorial 
isner. The 
bln in the 

Ik Rbvikw-t 
Ioktrv—The 
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General Canadian Agent,
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1\| ONE Y TO LOAN on mortgage. Trust 
it I funds. For particulars apply to Beatty, 
Chadwick. Blackstock 8c Galt, Toronto.

I
EXCURSION.erl AND 6—MONEY—Interest yearly —on 

02 commission ; mortgages purchased. R. 
H. Temple. 23Toronlo-street,________________ TICKETS TO

FLO 
BERMUDA,

iH>A,

IFOKS1
tn. ^

NASSAU,

WEST INDIES,

ktlon Trice*
nie» 5c.

£1 PER CEN'IV—-Money to loan. Stkphrn 
e>2 son. Dickson & Taylor, barristers, Man 
ning Arcade.

SURVEYORS.
o pêigWsTYa îTKÔSi’ li X5nOsrovKcSf 
io Land Surveyors, Draughtsmen, Valuators, 
etc. Room “J., first floor. Toronto Arcade 
Telephone No. 1079. ___________________

Z.m
16 CALIFO IA,Dent,

Î80NT0-

OF TRUST FUNDS to In-$250*0001 And all Winter Resort* )

A. P. WEBSTER, Sign of the Bed Tea Potvest in real estate mort*
VOR,

36
For Fresh Roasted Coffees and 

Pure Teas, go to McIATOSH’S, 
881 Yonge-street.

One Cake Stand or Salver given 
away with one pound of Tea.

• The Choicest and Largest Stock 
in the City.

54 YOX.F-STRKET, TORONTO, and
246 4 MUeitW-eTBBBT. rAEMBAIASSIGNEES AND ACCOUNTANTS. 

i^ONALDSON'>'Tm:NÉ-^"F?5iiœSSc 
JlF east, assignees, accountants, collecting 
attorneys, estate agents. Loans made on 

rtgage security and commercial paper dis- 
tnteo.

U AMUEL ALLIN. accountant, audiior. loan 
and stock broker. Books balanced and 

estates managed. Highest references. Office, 
75 Yonge-streofc ______ ’_______ _________

TRYDo B00MUS0N ! X M A S !Oar Modern Asop.
^ A Groceryman once had an Apprentice who 

- and green in the ways of the 
Let me teach you how to Succeed

< ;*J mcintoshs

1 TEAS & COFFEES ,

-7.
mowas young 

World. “T 
In Life,” said the Groceryman; and he forth
with proceeded to Initiate him into the ways 
that lead to Fortune. He showed him how 
$0 Sand the Sugar, put Beans into the coffee, 
trim down the Weights, place a False bottom 
in the measures, and substitute decayed 
vegetables for good ones whenever the cus
tomer’s beck was turned. In course of time 
the Apprentice became more dexterous in the 
business than the Groceryman tpmself, at 
which the latter’s heart rejoiced exceedingly. 
“Hereafter, my son,” said he, “I will let you 
go to market and buy the store supplie* Here 
6 my bank book ; go and pay cash for all 
you purchase.” But instead of going to 
market the Apprentice hurried to the bank, 
grew out all his master’s Money, and hied 

away to Canada.
Moral—As the twig is bent the tree is In

clined—The Judge.

iSIUM- ^ -n:
t.b public to the \ 

\ the same he f 
br is the main 
I fights otH he 
mnee disease.
I neglect thin, 
he sounder the 
[aminat ion, the

lor Gentlemen, 
[kt^private les-

Groceries, fruits, Lipors VongUTHOUSE <

Again to Front.
MITOSES TEA STOKE,PROPERTIES FOR SATÆ.

/\# number of valuable building lots in the 
West End, on Bathurst, Markham am\ Bloor- 
streets; also on Euclid and Manning-avenues, 
for brick and stone dwellings only. A. H. 
MALLQCn 8c Go.. 9 Vlctorla-qf.

CHOICE LIST of fruit, grain, slock and 
/\ dairy fanna, wild lands, suburban 
residences, mills and other properties, with 
thirty provincial and county maps comprised 
In “Canadian Land Advertiser,” sent free ou 
receipt, of 3c. stamp for postage. W. J. For 
TON K Co.. 50 Adelaide street east, Toronto.

ETC., AT 246 i

WIGGINS & LEWIS 881 YONGE-STREET.
/T

!Cor. Queen Si Doverconrt-road.
Cheapest store in the West End.

reason.
>-

ITHEY ARE THE CAUSE OF NEARLY ALL THE DEATHS! t

rSEWER PIPES !CLOW, A MOXIE LOZENGE on yonr tongue during or immediately after severe exposure w il 
positively stop one, and its use does not render yon more liable to take cold afterward* They 
give sweet sleep and feed strength to your nerve* Keep a few in your pocket. Harmless to 
arge quantities. Only 16 cents per box. Sold everywhere.

COME AND SEE OCR We invito Builder, and others to get our 
prices for

streets, Bodford-'road, Madison-avenue and 
Mnnning-avenue. C. C. Baines. 23 Toronto St. Sewtr Pipes ft Builders’ Hardware.Queer Wrinkles.

Miss Etbçl—Have you and George had a 
quarrel, Clara! Miss Clara—No, indeed. It 

Henry Clay and John Randolph. “ getting too near Christmas for me to quar-
Jfohn Randolph having ruled the house of wlth GeorSe- dear fellow' 

lepresentatives despotically, a number of forced politeness.
members met together near the close of the Mr* Hendricks, the landlady, and Mr* 
Fourteenth congress to devise means for put- Simpson, who keeps a rival establishment 
ting a stop to his outrageous conduct. The ' around the comer, were returning from 
euestion was, “How is this to be done?” “I’ll market when Dumlcy chanced to meet them, 
tell you,” said a veteran member; “by elect- He almost swept the ground with his hat. 
fog a speaker who will enforce order.” “Then “Thatb Mr. Dumley, my fourth floor back," 
Bmust be some man who can bridle John explained Mr* Hendrick* “Indeed I" said 
Randolph," said another, “for he disregards Mrs- Simpson; “what a very polite and defer- 
*11 rules,” This was assented to by all ential young man.” “He is three weeks be- 
“Then,” said one, “he must be a man who can hind with his board!," replied Mrs. Hendricks 
meet John Randolph on the floor 4»r on the grimly.
^Id, for be may have to do both.” This 
being assented to, “But where is the man who 
can do this!” it was asked. “I’ll toll you,” 
mid Mr. Roberts; “young Harry Clay will be 
a member of the next boose, and is the very 

. pian to do it” All assented, and it was 
j agreed that he should be elected speaker of 

the next house on the first day he entered that 
body, as be was, and brought about the re
form that was expected of him. A collision 
between him and Mr. Randolph was inevit
able and occurred on several occasion*—Ben;
Parley Poore.

TERRIFIC BARGAINS.
?

fes To-Uay
OTB for W. G. Harris, Jr., Ironman, 1 

William. ________ _______________
We import our goods direct, so that 

give CLOSE PRICES. A call solicited.
we canRBE-ST. LAUNDRY.

TPf?Fwrairïneî^~ar^^
JL> dry, 12 Richmond street west ; collars and 
cull* 25c. per dozen piece* J. Gakdineh.

___SPBCinO ARTICLES._________
VKRCOATS for boys two dollars, and 

overcoats for youths two-fifty. At
ms'.__________ ______________________

i vYERCOATS for men throe and four del- 
Y F lars; great variety» stylish good* At

K
_____ .¥.* **!A**™*™**--,—
f \ É8TÊAKIN, Issuer of ftnrriage Licenses. 
1 w Money to loan. 6 per cent Court House, 
Adelaide-strect. Residence 138 Carlton-at reel.

M. S J. L. Yokes, 4IT ES. 

lisfactorj".
You can buy cheaper than any 

house in the city for 30 days only.
We have decided to sacrifice our 

immense stock below cost to 
make room for spring importa
tions. •

Anyone desiring Dry Goods now 
is your time. You will save forty 
per cent.

/ CENTS per dozen pieces —Collars and 
/wO Culte—Toronto Steam Laundry, 64 and56 
Wellington street west, or 65 King street west 

SHARPE.V$08 Dneen-sL West.Toronto.
Telephone 1493.■ OS. LAWSON. Issurerof Marriage Licenses, 

e| Insurance. Estate and Loan Agent. 4 
K ing si root east : Residence 4(0 Church street.

'Adams’. *'I! G. P.
OVERCOATS—sir hundred very fine qual- 
|i itics. carefully finished, are not excelled 
by any ordered work, for one-third tailors’
prices. At Adams*. ___________________
/XVERCOATS—all sorts and sizes, for all 
1/ purposes; warranted cheapest in Canada; 

ng them out. At Adams’. _____ ,

CLOW. Several Fmall Dwellings
FOR SALE ON MONTHLY 

PAYMENTS

.......................... BEAL ESTATE. J
TN C. RUTRKRFORft Real" Estate and Is- 

suntnee Broker. 53 King-street cast. 246
J /! BILLIARDS.______________

TTfLlTfAIflVTabies for tlie^iristmas season 
O from $10 up to $200. with complete outfit; 
also fine pool room for sale, good stand. Apply 
556 Yonge-street. Toronto.______ _ jL-

✓red itore—Notice 
persons having 
lie Rev. James 
Kewniarket. Ro
lled on or about 
rber.- A. D. 1886, 
ko deliver to tlie 
It day of March. 
Ing their names 
fciculars of their 
[if any) held by 
last mentioned 

e and effects qC* 
[ will proceed U> 
deceased among 

kgard being had 
[notice has been 
hnt the said ex
lie said assets or 
bn of persons of 
bt have been re- 
id at 'the time of 
b is given in pur* 
hof Ontario.chap- 
L A. O’Sullivan.

FOR SALE.
"l^Ôlft^ALÈ—Kefrigerator — nearly 
JL? will be sold cheap rather than 
the summer. 231 Parliament-street. 
g î ÔLDIE & MCCULLOCH’S Safes and Stafi“- 
1T schmidts Exhibition Desks for office * ad 
library in large variety at 56 King-st. west,
ronto. G go. F. Bostwick.________ %
V NEW DELIVERY sleighs and butcher 
O cart for sale at John Tkkvins, No. 38 and 
40 Magi 11-street.
MTIOR SALK — Cheap-Pool table, 

class order. Apply 470 Queen east.

clearing _ __________________ _____________ _
DERSIAN LAMB CAPS-real nice goods, 

two and two-ilfty. At Adams’.
PERSIAN LAMB CAPS—extra choice qual- 

ity; three and four dollars; newest shapes.
At Adams*._______________________________
r>ERSIAN LAMB CAPS—the choicest goods 
Jl in town; finest workmanship; six dollar* 
At Adams'. _______________________

i
9

Î
new — 

hold till6tf IAT THE ✓i
ELECTRO AND STEREOTYPEES9

i^Tl)îVWlGm:mat?b^C«tereotyper8 
V • Office and Foundry, 14 King street east, 
Toronto. All orders executed with despatch* 
Quality and prices unsurpassed m Canada, 
Estimates sol ici ted. Satisfaction guaranteed.

,AN UNEARNED REPUTATION.
Featherly was blowing his tea to^ool it off, 

while Bobby regarded him with ‘intense in
terest. “What’s the matter, Robert?” said 
the old man. “Don’t you know that it is 
very impolite to stare At a person ia that 
way?” “Huh?” responded Robby. “You said 
he was the biggest blower in town. He can’t 
blow any harder’n I can.”

CHAIR WANTED.
Wife (just home from the camp meeting)— 

We have had such a glorious meeting to-day. 
You know what an invalid Mrs. Benton has 
been for fifteen years? Husband — Yes. 
Wife—Well, if there ever were saints on 
earth, she’s one of them. She says that she 
has sat all through those long years in her 
invalid inclining chair without a murmur, 
and in perfect peace and contentment Hus
band (very much interested)—Is it posable? 
I wish you would get the name and address 
of the man who made that chair.—New York

West End Heal Estate Agency.
419 Queen-street West. 
_________ J. C. BE 4VIS.

Buffett, Michael & Go., I

l Cor. Yonge and Wilton-av.
! v

Remember for SO (lays only. the fifteen dollar cape for seven.
DAMS ASKS xou to be sure yon are in 

the right place, 327 Quoen-strcet west, 
. third house west of Peter-atreot.

1 rÏNDLING WOOD—Beat in city, dry, ready
IV for the stove : 5- cratoe $1.60, 3 for 75c.: 

single crate 25c, Hardwood, cut and split, $5.50 
per cord, delivered. Ufdcr at 56 Adelalde-at
west._____ ___ ___________________ ________
"WTOTK for W. G. Harris. Jr., Coppc-rman, 1
V William.______________________________

ROOMS AND HOARD.__________
s HtFFÈT^w-forSfiïïtoPK: T5c 

for tabic board. 
Large oiU of fare

TTKBlESf
XT best house hi tho city 
$2.25 per week, 6 dinners 90c. 

clay. ______ ________

in .first

Entice.Publia

TO HOUSEHOLDERS. \AValentines !\ BUSINESS CARDS.
YYftfHEsYPiaeiTp^src'SÏÛdfriïïÜnnî

Send poet card. Fatties waited on at tiieir owe
resilience*________________________________ __
^tlLAS JAMKS. Dominion and Provincial 
O land Surveyor, Civil engineer. Valuator 
and Draughtsman. Toronto-street; Toronto
Ont Room 20, Union Block.___________
ril MOFFATT. 1951 Yongo Street-Fine or 
l . dered Boots and Shoe* As I ‘par Ihe 

higliest wages in the city, customer, can rely on 
getting fi rat-daw hand-sewn work. No team or 
factory work. 3$
ATVSK for W. U. ftarri* Jr., ttouleninn, 1 
V William.

south side.
WORD ENGRAVERS.'

-rnrrwRhit; RuirnXeFhir^Wçg^Âaï:
,1 . laide Btrect cast. Toronto, l'fimptatten
tion to all order* and work guaranteed satis
factory.________________________ > , .6»y
~m U. MoDKRMOTT, deiiiM cr lyd «rtl.tic 
,1 . wood engraver, «lin»*,! a'.vd oatalogues a 
specialty—3t Adelaide »! re,t emr. Orders ate 
anted promptly.

1

The undersigned has for sale one of the best 
selected stocks of Fresh and Cured Meats in 
the city, consisting of Prime Devon Beef, 
Southdown Mutton and Lamb, also Veal and 
l’ork. An extra fine lot of Poultry of all kind* 
Call or send your order if you want something 
nloo, without paying fancy price*

Jennie Lind’s daughter, who is spoken of 
as having a marvelous voice, is coming to thit 
country. ’rm

\INS UR A NOE.______
“ "TL'LfXM FAHJÎïT'Agçiit Glasgow 66 

London Fire Insurance Go., 31 Toronto-
Telephonc 4X8._________ __________ _____

VTOTE for W. G. Harri* Jr^ Leadman, 1 
V William.

sore leqneséi 
silts la Ibelt 

il» will be ex* ^ 
rear more and ft 
nlbg deliver-
SrtjYiV^

They Go Together.
' Passenger on Ocean Steamer—I suppose 

the company gives you great latitude in the 
management of a steamer while on a voyage?

Captain—He more latitude than longitude, 
sir.”—Judge. — ------- -------------------

Tlifl Toronto lews i)mmi
42 YONGE-ST. ~

C. H. DUNNING, WSEWING MACHINES.

Needles, oil* belt* etc., at 51 Queen-street
33# YOXCE-STKEET.- /hTelephone 365Sun. 216

mV
: w J

MB*

’J*CTiSagg
4•1

- ______
P
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vL, Vf*: = é= A GOOD WORK

«k»t me w.c.T.c.
This cir(4fir 

worthy of careful al 
philanthropists:

Tbe officer* and jne 
Christian Temperance 
tlon to a work the

■ 11 ■' ifSaf 4i . , -m rsa» 1Mem
J. Lindsay, boots and

>mm
mm

THE TORONTO WpRLD | ^£S£^£*S:
Although beaten our Hurling friends from 

the United States hsd ao enjoyable time. _

*WWaS5?^ WSS SSBrlB ja-aflg”
nffiSfertSisSvE

e^«r* .evSril^m«oi«.MB cena^pwtiiie ««“- Muenerhas been called to the Senate. ^tiU af‘“cjl*“t00y5rtorsprtnK"nnd red winter, and 
*?r r»^a ffi-tto. this » not the meanest thing that has teen M^.^^VAy.teg.y.aoo bushtia

'said of late about the Bmgoineister of New J.togmjj,Kf 
Hamburg. * SteflMT

• Says' the ' Macleod Gasette: “As a Con- d»™ to $!.»0 torequartera^
creative paper the Gasette thinks that Sf j, To »7 for hlndquarter*. Mutton,^ to 
-Mr. Mowat's retuçfa to power H the teet fc®- ^j^slfarketfras dtil today and 

The Kwlsku »r the Band T*b|e. I thing that could have happened in OuUno. |c‘ea ramies» unchanged. Woquote : Beef. , 1MS 
While my Lord Salisbury's year, are full of fehe oui, fault w. have to find is w'th the fee to Ho : sirtolu^ steak, «°,* , »£ „ ,g ^ thp Interest Of smokeM

•rouble his opponents’ days are notall days of Imajority.'' That is exactly the fault found £nd dcllBL,fc to 19c; >r°.rl* d “f . ! to have only tile above mentioned
ease. They have their own troubles, too, by the minority._____________________ 7o toRc. temb, tj” ^"veaL best j brands. Manufactured OX
The withdrawal of Churchill, the enforced re- -n,e Winnipeg Bun professe» pot to like joints, 12c to” latorioe opto to to 8c. Porit^ e. ro | Hfll » MAUN
tirement of Lord Iddesleigh, and the sroub- ^ World. This is only another manifesto- chow »"d roasts. Mo. 18c. tojSJi to lto, V TlullTx V \|| M \ 

lous state of Ireland, are the factors-the im-1 tbn ^ th„ troiam that /thief doe, not neces- ggffijmiKUSS“S&SXK | \ HH U I A ft UliHU.
mediate facto»—that enter into, the woes ol L^j iove the honest man from whom he Uaoon, 10c to ia& Ew*. U® to_*Sa Turkeys, 
the Government. Under other than the pra-1 , ■ - , W&affcS**

•eut extraordinary circumstances thsee would ".................... 1 -------“ *. per bog, 75c to 85c. Cabbages, i»r dozen.,
* «*** to overthrow any Government m ^r £ g^kjESSS & t» ffiftS M

Ca^which keep, the Government in power I C. That role probably suited him better Sac. Beets. 50o

to not at all its inherent or intrinsic strength, than tbe sea's roll wilL______________
but rather the factiousness of its opponents. A when they evict a man in Ireland they 
fortnight ago Mr. Chamberlain stated that a j Vurn jpwn hie house. Bad enough. But 
(«union of Gladstonians and Unionists was I wj|en they evict a man in Canada they sell all 
lot impossible, and that a few gentlemen e‘t" hi. furniture, leave the house standing, and 
(fng around a table might consummate the de- j the new tenant additional rent,
ère» of both wings of the Literal party- I JVorse enough. Guess we’ll go and rent a 
Mindful of Tennyson’s celebrated poem, ««> | house in Ireland.
Tory press was quick to characterize the

...nnoseJ to be included in Mr. I Important.
Chamberlain's invitation to MM J&ttJZSStS 

bis table as “Knights of the Hound Table. nnd „IOp Hie <;ran<l Union Uetel, opposite
The nafe caught and ?£*“*• ''SmÏÏÏÏ , cost of one mil,ton
(he popular attention, because it possesses a do||nra_ „ and upwrtrd. per day. European 
Interest both historic and contemporaneous, pia,,. Elevators. Rcslaurnnt supplied with 
Well, the Knights oftte KoundJThbUmet îS Œt

yesterday et the residence of Sir William )eas money ait the Grand Union Hotel than at 
Vernon Harcourt,1 who had as his political | any other flrat-claes hotel fn tho city. ei
guests JohnMorley, Baron Herschel Hersehel, yne geelt Act.
Joseph Chamberlain and GeorgeO. Trevelyan. .Editor World : Your remarks in to-day’s 

What these gentlemen agreed uP°n~°r editorial, with reference to the liquor deiders 
whether thty agreed at all qr not—the cab e L throUg^oat- t]le country Voting for the Mowat 
bas not yet advised us: but this we are - Q0yetmnenti j have good reasons for believing 
vised of : that King Arthur was not there— are true> yet the said Governenent
that is to say that Mr. Gladstones name is forgdt the aid and comfort they received
conspicuous by its absence. Probably • at the bands of those people, for since tbe 
Mortoy had authority to speak for the Grand n'me hotelkeepers in Port Hope have
Old Man, but Sir Galahad is not always to be h np ^ Sn6d| ud j al,ppoM tbe
trusted. So, ending as we began, we, ca“ aV 8ame policy bf Ingratitude will be pursued in 
tentiott to the fact that the KmghU of the other places; and this if trumpeted abroad as 
■Round Table have troubles, no less than their pemg the freest country in the world ! 
esteemed contemporaries of tbe long table. No country oan truttfully te called free 
esteemea o>" i~ , that the when laws are exacted that deprive certain
Theoddsinfavorof tbe formera» that I ^ Qf their.means of living, confiscate 
latter have the responsibilities of office. | their properties or render them uesideable es-

---------------a .. cept at a tremendous sacrifice. Such laws
Bishop Cleery and *lr *>h» Macdonald, I ah(mld not be passed without providing 
It may not be generally known that in his compensation for vested rights, as in Eng- 

famous epistle to the Homans Bishop Cleary, land; Many persons have been ruined by the

«o*rg rester isz. K
was not with the Dominion Govmrnment, t heavily on their barley crop, owing to the 
with tbe “No Popery” cry raised m the pro- United States maltsters taking advantage of 
♦incial contest. These are the Bishop’s own the position to “corner” the market; munici- 

' eords as we find them printed in one of the palities/have forfeited large sums in licenses 
wo and reduction of assesements, and things gen
€r?ans: ,... ■ „ . «rally have not improved either in whisky

I,have theiionor to l^yroll acquainted wit ljrjn^j or jn the morality of the people.
Bir John A. Ma041<^di exchanged Moreover, I-know that many additional illicit
minion, and vrekave JgJ to ^ence^other. I places have sprung up that cotild not exist 
AMtoetliimeyMBCtoyerauiMit I ehaU not say under the Crooks’ Act, for then every li- 
one word He has never, to my knowledge, censed hotel-keeper was a detective, 
been an enemy to the Catholira. Helms, often ^ aU|T, report Dec. 16, stated that the 

pS^iSdltehM people would not go back on the Scott Act. * 
n^nW and^luWiclT again'and again, répudiât- have talked with dozens of those wlio signed 
Xb, lend&g organ ^fthe polk^of atrocious and voted for it snd their testimony is entirely 
Sander and lcg5 persecutfon Sf J^e OithoUc the other way. The fact is, the Scett or a 
religion. Understand me. therefore, in naviw prohibitory act cannot be enforced until the 
no reference Inthwjmst om1 JoSlr Johnsuov 5^mjnion Government honestly compensa» 
eminent or the elections for the Dominion ^ wbo lufier by y,e op«.ration of such 
ParUamenL . . .. . . arbitrary lawa Then, with means in hand to

Tlie ateve means a good deal, and it takes I ^ ( other callings, licensed victuallers will
on all the more meaning because it was written | ghyjiy abandon their former business to try 
in advance of the present situation. The I something else.
politicians may interpret its meaning for them- I The course Mr. Mowat’s insT»ftor» and 
selves. Its chief significance to The ^°rjd “^“tb? Ontario®eleSis wFll^atly
lies in tbe fact that it sustains cur consta I strengthen Sir Johi* Macdonald, as people do 
contention to the effect that many who have not ^ ^ beguiled and then deceived, 
supported Mr. Mowat will in the future—aa I cannot understand why local government 
m the nast—suooort Sir John. We draw in- police magistrates try caaes in the face of the 
m tbe paM pporu thoudi ! recent decisions of the Chief Justice < f Prince
ferences from facts patent to aH, and thougli I M(j the Superior Court judges
we should prove mistaken our logic will re ^ Toronto, Ottawa and Halifax, who have 
main good. | quashed convictions and ruled that local police

-------------------_ _ . , -. ! magistrates have no authority in the premises.
Bismarck says: “Of Polish provinces we I looks almost like,contempt, 

have more than enough.” Then why does he | January 13. . 'AL COBT O’LAKts.
not give some of them back, to the people he 

stole them from Î

lore, etc.; W.
Ill,

ELU0TT& SOS,A One-Cent M.rnlng Xrw.paprr.

wnc*. CIGARS O bejplns young men’ll 
For some time nest 

frttportance of prortdl

tlon. For many y «-am 
Carlaw-eveaae. Qnc« n 
saloon. The lessee bp 
bnfjdtmr 

The Women’s Cbrfeti. 
tbe location and thne 
work In the Interests of 
of the city, have bought 

Bqt the enterprise 1* 
labor of love on behalf o 
are only a few dollars b 
tore cast ourselves o

BVJJmïii

BARGAINS
FINE FURS !

. AT

101 YOHM-ST.
ÜJ.&J. LDGSDIti

Decorators and Dealers In 
WALL PAPERS.

STAINED CLASS,
BAND-PARTED TILES. 

PARQUETRY
FLOORING. ETC.

ELLIOTT”fc SON,
94 BAY-STREET, NEAR KING.

IN THE MARKET.. r
■-

»vV

:0>
was afterwardMadre e’ Hijo,

B1 Padre,
OaUe,

, and Mungo.

Marriages and lilrtlia. 25 cents.
Special rale* for contract advertisements or reading 

Bailees and for preferred position., .x; 
riitWorW* TtUphOM Vail ir tax _______ .

SATURDAY MORNING. JAN. 15. 1887.
c much fruit not many daj 

anxious to r-romote temp 
state ef Intellectual life 
we believe these ends cm 

a building Id the way Indie
pet Unbuilding lx mi/rt

mS Gavr, Ha 
Earn Toronto. J*o e MANUFACTURERS.

NIB.—Highest tirice» pAidiii; rash forHaW
: jt

<1O) —Young and .m* 
from nervous debiliV 
as loss of memory ai 
enclose 10 cents in st 
treatise suggesting s 
dress. World’s Dupec 
Buffalo, N.Y.

read what theFOB CEBISTMiS PRESENTSfl
I

BET, JOHN POTTS, D.D., f
MONTREAL AND TORONTO. . . REE OUR \

;

SATCHEL MUFFS,\
The Eosebud Hiver Hanche Oumpanj 

Limitai
mead office

Tbe Way Be
Uncle Mose has I 

with the better els 
candidates for tenon 
old Mose about elc< 
recent campaign Col. 
accept a box of flqe F 
tented to make Col. 
the gift. After the e 
the courteous salute 
feetty bewildered at 
man. Yesterday Cel. 
the street and said Ic 
comprehend why yoi 
your countenance eh 
a plain spoken old e 
Tse g winter say sum 

’ clem cigars you press 
wish I could have *h 
you gib me no moh o 
111 salt yer on deapo 
man wat pokes anv l 
has got to ahnoh him 
him up, Why you i 
me too. I has « 
l se keepin’ the r 
I lit de fust one de n 
I only took two puff 
face like she smelt at 
ness sake, dat dog’s 1 
Dat dog can’t stay 1 
wid a broom stick an 

. in de cole. It mo* b 
dat dog. I knowed 1 
war de cigar and n,
fresh. I didn’t let on t
Dat ain’t de kind 
colored rote in Tot 
ole woman come m
S^tJt«eï

ans her
dem in de family to i 
If you want Messina 
lly. take my advice i 
all de beet families i 
aaoder box give me 
Our Brave Boy* bra 
E. Dobson, city. To

Pastor of Elm-street Methodist 
Church says of the efficacy ofI JAMES & FV UN ESS,

”* ii“ ",oMk

r« *snD«ssSB
jyjw jri/çramA 1 gi»’g5BgÿK^f
l-lnür -R,towe^M "T?: roaKTotSf’ESeelere eî”onl—io. 
others dull and tending in Dan ilartini. of the City °/.New York lnthe
11700 bbls. Wheat-Receipts <8.000. bush, ex Stole of New York, one of the United 
orta (25,000 bush.; cash a B^ia^e I ^I^hé^MÎt?City^o?Toromtp,«mtracto^C5ôx

FeV 4Soto 484c, May 50|e to 511c. Oato- ^Suarfng themeat by any method and ofself- 
Recelnf* 46,000 bush, quiet: I ing ^ie same, and. alsp dealing in wool, liid.es,
S?sh rature, 70,000 buHh imot^ No. 2 35|c to tAgQWf hfty and other products, and importing
M'rjaTlSS to ^oepXti.“dedeal in lumber wood.

CTiishod 6j^? powdered oîc to 61, granulated fan7^ge^ 8uppUes or oïher merchandise.
Jan U.—Wheat was unsettled and L&SSWXS?'‘ÆÿïIFtÇS'M

netWOnstc^ay^nli^^an^M^yrty gWjjl^FrSe'BSsh^h^,?0 F

sa? asp-jwjss ttasSSar? “*
ing futures closed as foUowe : Whwt-- To build, construct and own or lease all
jan a«» gab. 784c, March May 84fc. neO0g8ary wharves, and to «make, build, pro*

Fot^TlLM. SiaS (112 021. KAY . 1 SSS^ry to carry out the objects of the said
iSy ie 65- U«hquoîniioM4tère as follmvs: °<r??id5by way of bonus or otherwisetheMn- 
No \ spring wheat 78Je to 781. No. 2 red Wc. strnction and maintenance 0,a hne or Hnes of

Irtfe.» sa « BbtTSMhsraaaçs
ot'Ix»1 bush00rye” 2000 teah. bailey 4*S»!bn8h! ““Fo purchâse^toke on lease or in exchange or 
Sl'.îmnento^ytour25000hrts, wheat 9000 bnsh, otherwise acquire or give, lease or grant by

48-°W,.bU8h’ ry® 2000 beSb’ sndany »

M Kli.a-»tree« “"V.,?* „lale. lus“r. I 5f any lands oVother real estate or personal

i tiSF:; rffii
I «ccd, ppm** cDiiecaee, \ 135 «gt therein or claim thereon. ,

lowuwi mips*__________ ■■■ —---------------- - I And generally to do all such things as are
incidental or conducive to the carrying out of 
tho objecta of the said company.

P . And to borrow or raise money for the purpose

the bylaws of the said company, and to secure 
the sanie by collateral mortgages on the real or 
personal property of the oompany ina^J0™ 

I and manner as may be allowed or directed by 
the bylaws of the company, by the name of

dred and fifty thousand dollars, divided into 
nine thousand shares of fifty dollars.

Dated at the office of the Secretary of State, 
this 17th day of December, 1886.

and our priées will be found right.

THE ST. LEONJ. 8. GRANT & CO.■ m

o H 4IW U1IBV-HT. WEST. Opp. Portlnml. Mineral Water.î

i CHINA HALL,mmmm i

33 b TO H. B. RONAN. ESQ.. Agent of the St. Leon 
Mineral Water, 512 Yongo-st.

Dear Slr-Tho St. Leon Water is strongly to- 
commended upon high scientific and medical 
authority. I have used it for some lime and 
believe it to bo both curative and refreshing.

JOHN POTTS, D U

40 Klng-st, East. Toronto.

M! toCity of è4

T3 0 New CutiGlaes Table temps.
New Cameo Glass Table temps.
New Rainbow Glass temps.
Now Table Decoration temps.
New Fancy Lamps all colors.
New Table Decorations.
/Eg Candles for Fancy Lamps.
Candle Sticks and Candle Decoration.
And an endless variety of Household Goods 
OLD CHINA BOUGHT.

Glover Harrison. Importer.

<v
-A.

For sale, wholesale and retail, byg A „
-

THE ST. LEOI WATER 0U„It

O B ' 1011 KING WEST, TORONTO.

Also at Branch - Office, H. B. 
Ronan, 512 Yonge-st.____________O

«BUT CAHRUBES to m

WARNING!<9<j oI

r too
To my Patrons and the Pub- 

. He Generally.
o BABY CARRIAGES.«H Q HOW KKA

The Earth «et, a.
trail St 

From the P 
The sun is in peri 

bel ion, on Jan. 2 at 
of expression me. 
former meaning the 
earth, and tbe latte 
to the sun. For. at 
earth it 3,000.006 n 
ehe was on July 1 
to expect that we 
weather when tin 
But bis raya fa 
portion -of the t 
of the cold fai 
ference in diston 
a comiienaation ha- 
win ter cold is dc 
earth’s greater neai 
the Sonthern Hemi 
apogee in midwint 
for this reason. Tl 
Africa the average 
In' correspondinr 
equator. About 36 
of Adam the sun : 
greatest distance, 
in perigee, or at 
Northern summer, 
mates that the No 
tout period of the 
Î3 3 colder, and t 
warmer 'hail it is i 
tant of the north » 
be grateful that th 
season near the wn

t o
U1

FINEST LOT #fm It has come to 
my notice that cer
tain parties in To
ronto hare been # 
trying to soil to 
ladies Bangs said - 
to have been man- 

I ufactiired at my 
establishment.

1 I would hereby 
caution ladies not 
to be deceived into 
taking an inferior 
claes of Hair Goods, 

^but to come to the 
.place whera they 
are sure of getting

tubo

1 4 BABY CARRIAGES
S* IN 311E CITY.

PRICES LOW.

IS

cf h 4

% mo The Best of Value for Their Money.
ihCHAMPAGNE S Q HARRY A. COLLINS

43 » BO YOIMQH STRSSr

The only place to procure my fine styles df 
Bangs, VVaves, Switohes, Wigs, See., is af

A. DORENWEND’So o Paris Hair Works.
103 and 105 YONGE-STREET,

The leading Hair Goods Establishment in 
Canada.

Pi7 HOET & € II AND OX.■ O

The Copland Brewing Comp’y,
TORONTO,

5© o- k F \J NEW BOOKS.« i

Have made
•d

SPECIAL BREWIXGS
of tlieir Celebrated

ALES AND BROWN STOUTS,
which they can confidently re
commend as equal to any im
ported. ____ ... _
for the Christmas trade Winnifnth Bros.,

„ 6 TORONTO-STItKKT. 351
the above is pat up in 15 gallon 
kegs and In bottle for family use.

st_______  135

Brewing Office-55 Parliamcnt-st 
City Office-20 King-st. east.

Telephone Communication.

i. A. cn.tPLF.AC,
Secretary of State.

« W bSVB- fc

Fnrjoon. 25c. Also a full line of Offlc 
Pocket Diaries for 1887 at

4144 o \

i€ ffVI
¥ Scroll Saws.î V 40)

e and Taranto's «es
—No store Is mon 

ter known than 'j 
Emporium." X* Yj 
tasty and fine nssor 
but be appreciated 
those who are purcl 
wear." hire, gloTes. 
Furnishing Store" il 
Bolcotion of giKids. 
of finer quality, t 
Fpmishln* K-tat 
where sat&fact ton

W
EJSdt/CIAL Atm COiiDEBCXAU TODD Je OO., F*

aflthe Wentworth Grand Jury struck the Crow,kl A nnrhan, stock and exchange 
other day and said they would be blessed if brokers, M King-street^east. Toronto.. Boy SÎ would walk to the Hamilton Asylum, 1 ^çy

there being no vehicle provided for them. We all4| exrhauge. Kxchange bought ana wgj
-ra, ? “» ” *• SSSÆ.O.-a"

MguiaW —^tuUn™. | Bu.nMaMl y., !m1 ei«k Kïch.n^ U,.

If Montreal is to have a vice-regal residence | mornjug was quiet, the only feature being the 
why not also Quebec, Toronto, Winnipeg, advance in Buidc oil!ÎL‘? 
Victoria and all the Imdfag oftheotter ggg+g** g**^”**^ j 

provinces* There can be no doubt but that Mr. I y ^ ^ b|d re8pectively. MerchanU’ 
Darin would add Regina to the list. Again, flrme- with bnyer8 at 129, and Commerce rose 
why not also duplicate the Parliament build- j ^ Imperial sold at 1854 for 3shares,
ings at Ottawa ? If the Governor-General has and Federal was weaker, there being sales of 
not a decent and proper dwelling at Ottawa 45 ghares at 107} and 25 at 1074. Dominion 
let the country do the handsome thing and easier at 220 bid, and Standard 4 firmer, vritto 
build him one ^ ‘hat tte country is^ra; buyer,
pared to do; but all concerned in this Mon ^c]egraph ^th a 8ale of 20 shares
treal boom may as well take notice now that ^ N„Ul„e,tLandrose ItoflOi bid. Canada 
the country will condemn the expenditure ol a permaEont, Loan (new) sold at 195 for 1 share, 
single dollar upon any such foolishness. Let and jjuiid:Qg & Loan offered at 11A without 
Montreal build the house if Montreal desires | bida. Farmers fnew) sold at 111 tor 4 sharee,

and London & Canadian firmer, with a sale of 
80 shares at 161}. Peoples was 111} bid. end 

Sir Donald Smith is crossing the ocean blue ' Manlt ba ga, without sellers. British Canadian 
to stand for Winnipeg; Prof. Goldwin Smith was 1M bid, and other stocks unchanged. Tbe 
is to stand for Lisgar, Man.; but there is market was dull and featureless in^the after- 
nowhere observable a movement to provide a noon. Montreal wiwl lower In hid at 238}. but
constituency for plain John ,Sml.th’buy"ra«dMAa^d^whsote 1 loWcr at 128}. 
standing that John is a majority of all the CoJnmerc0 »t igy} for 20 shares. Federal 
Smiths. _j_______________ J________ alld Dominion are unchanged in bids. Stand-

It is difficult to believe aU that is said of ^^g^^SwftSST&S1fêSS S«S 

the deep designs of Russia. The latest is to bid. Building Sc Loan sold at 112 for 12 shares, 
Z effect that She is endeavoring to stir up and PrapW R1U for 20. The balance of the

bad blood among tiie Finn» of Norway, with closing prices on the Montreal stock ex- 
tbe purpose of seizing upon the territory oocu- change were: Bank of Montreal, 9Ma»d OJ4, pied by them. There ara raveral raàsons for ‘^jtnd Ht: tenq.^M Peu^?l: ?00 and

doubting this rumor, chief among which is g7. Bank 145 and 141; Bank of To-
Russia’s financial oonditi». Shed, harder m-
up than Job’s turkey, and has all. she can do Çnlon |lylink asked 12; Bank of Commerce, 
to watch her neighbors. The Finns sheal- 12i and 124}: Canadian Parfflci Railway, M 
ready rules g,ve her trouble enough. They and g ^reaUTe
are an odd but forceful folk. To quote *The (^ornpany. 61 and 624; Montreal GasCompnny, 
Mysteryof Gilgal:” “the tribe of Phinn knows
its own whisky skin.______________ ’ —

During Sir John’s recent visit, around the 
corridors of the Queen’s Mr. J. C. Patterson 
of Essex was pointed MB
Blaster-General if the Conservatives win at 
the coming electee* and a reconstruction of 
the Cabinet takes pla<*. It is well known that 
Sir Alexander Campbell is anxious to retire, 
end Mr. Patterson is probably as well fitted to 
take his place as any other aspirant to a posi
tion which the present Postmaster-General is 
thought to fill tetter than any of his prede- 

It is a curious circumstance that in 
bis youtli Mr. Patterson, M.P., was for some 
years a clerk in the Toronto postoffice before 
eommeuciug tbe study üf the law.

246 | prize Holly, Demas Saw & Lathe,
Denies Saw No. 5, Demas Lathe. |

Write for circular and price.

SUCCESSORS TO -*

„ * j «taE». uw|8 32 HOTELS AND RESTA VIIAVT3 
0f.liTHOTist:".........

VINCENT T. BEItO, I’Kor. x

u) It! SB
? Ki16 KING STREET WEST.I 52 and 54 Klng-st east Toronto. c1 Chohw Brand, Wines. Liquor, and Cigars. 

416 Yongo street Toronto. 

telost In Billiard anil Pool Tables.STORAGE.
litcMl, Miller & Co.,

PESTA L CARPS._________ _______
rÏHÂK P. LENNOX. Dentist Rooms A and 
I , u Arcade. Youge street: the best mates .tsttuRs»? î&qfcMû
seta, upper or lower. $8.______ ____________ ———

) o —We will pay i 
ease ol liver ciHnpLl 
ache, indigestion, 
we cannot cun» wil 
Pills, wln-n the d 
plied with. They 
Sever fail to give J 
eontoining 30 sugar 
by all druggtea. 1 

f-" (mitâtions. Tim $
: Iff John C. West i

[ —No sufferer fro
, 1 Who will fairly try

I des|iair of k cure
Mood of all impuni 
scrofula, and suffi 
throughout tlie pin

[- ' MnladfU
From ttc Loti 

Society peo|de h, 
sa o pt a soaudalou' 
eight at the Mason 
the perfonnanee ol 
(be Thalia Opera 
Tbe four private 
fashionable .part» I 
fere gopig into tlj, 
Pendenms Club, 
tbe dinner and atb 

| more than she conk 
late at the theatre, 
■rfickly attracted 
«nos. Itwaa not1 
(tonal attention w. 

■ uct<nns of

i WE WANT ACTIVE AGENTS

H irfeiTW norm.to sell The -
Renner Comhlned Alarm and 

Door Bell
In every County in the United States and Can-
E^SSSdStrSss^Wm" n‘ B^toraWTorteto will find comtet

McKim of Grand Haven. Mich., says : "he took atilfe aecommodatioin---------- ---------------------------- —
13 orders in 10 hours." Profit on Boll, $2.50. In aio.M KI.AL UOIelv

cularasent^ free. to., *l^cial rates to those desiring comfortable
Pittsburgh. Pa. q'~roioHterWmtor.oroiigli rcfitted tbl8

rÆr:ftehÆ»Wtte5^s
public, and thanking them for the 
bestowed uixin him in the past trust:, 
will appreciate his efforts in the tuiure.40 P itn Haat> k. XOI A>Q. Proprietor.
^ew AaimouL noiwE.

K JARVIS ST.. TORONTO.

k0oI O 338 YONGK-ST.. TORONTO. 
First-claàs rooms and restaurant..

H. DlSSmoProprioto,.a]u
o

SSar TOeth flUiâs75C

vltallxetteim._________________ 12-

nioutSi. _______________ -

gas admtnlstered; 2.5 years’ nrnctlcS. ________

If) 0WAREHOUSEMEN.
O

IP H O45 Front-streetEastj H oure» »CARPET SWEEPERSHis Excellency’s company. O
135

ONLY 63.00,
Just the thing for a CHRIST

MAS PRESENT,

! 60- Madejromtlie choicest 

ketnd most delicate^! 

portions o| milkvdaM

ii piqs onl 
MatOaklcmis 
H /arm^
Wholesome.^^^Ej 

Clean.
Pure^

patronage 
that they

S’

o w
THAOf 

[MARK .«J

P. PATERSON & SON CO HGREATEST IMPROVEMENT of the age.

v . DR. STOWES.
Rental Surgery, 111 Church street 

Telephone 834. _____________ 8U

«. wim

fDENT AL. SURGEON.!
HAS REMOVED TO HI3 NEW OFÏTCB 

Over Moleon’s Bank,

CORNER OF KING AND BAY STREETS.

jl

-s-o77 King-street East. a i eosoned 
with the 

W leaves only, 
homegroum herbs 

^ll^NO WATER ADDED
Was amake weight. 
^/or Sale hy — 
0AKLANDS JF.PSïY HAIRY.

aSr-sss.
L”01- 1118 GERMAN

c3mBABY SLEIGHS.I

ss[j
If) neim moi;*k.

CtdtNER KING AND YORK-STS., Toronto 

Renovated, enlarged, and refurnished.

$1 pkr oar.

K
OPATENT SLEIGH RUNNERS.

Can be easily Attached to any baby carriage in 
a few minutes.

Toboggans and Sleighs at Cost to clear out. to 563 was the 
than she ooaWl »
■sanifesriy —

.? ProyrieLorM. DEADY.

L A. WHATM0ÜGH, un o'coNNea mouseR1Pi

(8
and

Æm
\JaiaSAr enreseffected by these pills have 
MWrVt come ia from aU parts. Ksttii- 

nRBlD&c lished ovsr 50 years. Read the 
SSSm¥ following: 
f vrak, «ratify that I hare examined the

HEESSbSSSSffShl. Theycaimot fail to hays 

a good effect. w M Moorhousk, M.D., 
t Sn&dina-avcnue. Toronto. Feb. 11,1885. 

^ LYMAN BROS. CO., AgentA

AT THE HAY MARKET.sL. Co., 62s. and 60s.
Foreign exchange was quoted by-Gsowski Sc 

Buchan to-day ns follows.
IN NEW YORK.

246126 KING-ST. EAST.
FOR BIG BEÈB8 AND FINE CIGARS.  ̂

Baas’ Ale and Guinness’ Stout on Draught
MW TEKKAPIN.J___

» king-street east,

GEO. E. COOPER, PROPRIETOR. 
Dealer in wines, liquors, cigars, tobaccos, etc.

N.B.—Headquarters for the muslcalnnd 
dramatic professions oyster bar. All sporting 
and dramatic papers on file. ___________

v lor with buds frn-i 
the phiyoisto-rsil 

Her behaner i 
— - “ i =
curtain rune <**» 
wbo weir In the 
lasted. They tot 
■lately token a lv 
act rosi «lisible I 
Innate young lad 
bavior until the fti 
UmI.V .be is tbe t. 
Cleveland, O,. si 
Blie is vi.itine son 
barn. Thg affair i

Actual.Posted. Wüg Stones.oout a» the next Post-

o$4 824 to |4.82| 
S486 to S4.86Î 
§4 86| to $4.87

83Sixty days'sterling 
Sterling demand. 
Sterling cables.

t4 87
\ . A- Between Banks.

Counter.TORONTO. |
a Bid. ( Asked. 

7-16 9-16 VITALIZED AIR.

of our new yntiern. Special cis- 
connt to clubs.

CO4New York irnda 
Sixty days’ st’g. 
Demand do. 
Cables do..

9
10 to 101M

<5 mm101 m w«HNJW~THtTiMI i o speculate eg .1 oeeeaore. KINGSTON ROAD.

Good accommodation tor ballsand sleighing par 
ties. Finest brands wine, liquors and cigars.

FREn. whiteTproprietor. W- .
UK UMtU $

216
MActive fluctuations In the Market offer 

opportunities to speculators to make money 
in Grain. Stocks. Bonds and Petroleum. 
Prompt personal attention given to orders re
ceived by wire or mall. Correspondence 
solicited. Full information about tlie markets 
in our Book, which will be forwarded free on 

1 italien. ed

;KEITH&FITZSIMONS to 136
*P

7< —Mr. Richaud 
afflicted for four i
experienced doctoN 
couraered, be tri«*d' 
•taies Abat two hd
doing heavy work

109 King-Street West. ESTA BUSHED 1858.A writer in the Montreal Post thinks the 
Conservative party ha, digged itself a lodging 
in the cold, cold ground, and gleefully ex- 
sjaims:. “Great Pan is dead.” Well, the 
pirty pots and kettles are not dead, but are. 
•ailing one another black in as lively a manner 
IS of aforetime._____________________ _

X -2.< • 4

A. 0. ANDREWS & CO.Painless Extraction or no Charge.
A forfeit of *500 to any Dentist who inserts 

teeth at ray charges, their equal in material 
and workmanship. They are perfect in ap
pearance and utility. See specimens. Special
Prjlf F.eSMlTHl* Dent?sti*«Jrucr*Qo®on and 

Berkoley-sts. ITie largest and most complete 
denial office in Canada. Telephone 722. 264

oapp g 'SM»."' "*
Choicest brands of wines, liquors, cigars, &o

x.D .
■tanker and Broker,

38 Broad and 34 New Streets. Now York City

# ■

SSESSwTaBElfES
reduction.

Call and see them.

♦ o .

£ General Auctioneers, Valuators 
and Commission Merchants.

ATJOTION ROOMS : ' ”

151 YONGB-STKEET, TORONTO.

i Al
Canadian Pacific shares In London opened 

70J- In New York ^lie opening and close was
1 Consols opened In London 100 13-16 for money
and 1U0 15-16 for account- ________ SÆ51~—s-----------------------------------------$5

Oil City oil market : Opening 711, closing 70J; Y^A^SaMPAeLL. .Veterinary.Surpeon.^
fÆtio‘j0™iyRYjouÿÆ-.

ilton. W. U. Ecclestone, gcnls' furnishings: niglit

/ : _____ DBXijaonrxao
Restaurant and Saloon,
M AUkLAUMteTUKKr BAST.

Finest brands of wines aJlO Ifou—A Iteto

first atosK

From Ike
A few days 1

O
iÛ

1Even Bismarck is not omnipotent. His 
threats of dissolution may or may not scare 
his opponents, but he dare not talk of. clapping 
them into jail, as he would «early like to do.

be the merits of the contro-

246

RUTLAND’S
5c. MUSIC STORE,

37 KING-ST. WEST.

H just a year 
dent, who said: 

•’Gentlemse, it
-

m'H Sales of furniture, etc., at private residences 
a special! y. Cash advances on consignments. 

TELEPHONE 467. •
Whatever may „ . ,
yersy, the bare fact tliat so powerful and 
withal popular an autocrat can te with împun- 
AA bearded by the representatives of the

IJ I■ .-,

4f-
1

pi
Î /
:

I

: 1

#

ïrani JS. Crjsler 
.Düxrisï-

278 fineen St. W.
Consultation free. Fees 

moderate.
Night calls promptly at-

m
fA
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4 GOOD WORK IS THE EAST MED. 

Wfcat lit W.C.T.C. >n Mue u< Waal to
Do no# Ym>K ■«■,

f This circular fully explain* itself. Ik is 
worthy ofcareful attention at the hands of city 
philanthropists:

The officer» and member* of,the East End Women’s 
OrtstSsn Temperance Union Respectfully call atten» 
tien to a work they have undertaken for saving and
*&^W,r£.'£tS!i!XS~4æss-îS'Sfesæ
tlon. For many year* a large building at the head of 
Carlaw-arenue. Queen-street east, has been usedasa

work in the Interest* of humanity a d of-ttte East End 
of theçlty, have bought the ulldlng for 18000. .

But the enterprise la a work of faith In God, and a 
labor of lore on behalf of the rising generation. There

nxwiiMwav's
meeta fruit not many days hence. We are exceedingly 
anxious to rremote temperance, morality and a higher 
state of intellectual life among our young people, and 
we believe these ends can all be served by utilizing the 

, building in the way Indicated. j
WM you kindly assist as generously

** “* President.
Mu G*AT. usmllton-street. Secretary.

En# Toronto. January Î.1887._________

—Young and middle-aged men, suffering 
from nervous debility and kindred affections 
as loss of memorv and hypochondria, should 
enclose 10 cents ip stamps for large illustrate! 
treatise suggesting sure means of cute. Ad
el mw, World’s Dispensary Medical Association, 
Buffalo* N*Y.

Fesffiejeasoa.in the
I

.took- »
V

■ "332m.
SHIRTS, OVERALLS

t *8600i.” oon-
___ ti5e3will be

no dividend*. I merely wanted you'to tmder- 
itand whet we could easily do if we didn t 
here tv pay fo» our good*-1' *■ ’ «

LONDON'S VEIL Of FOG.

taper Thick Knengh Te Cut With a Cleaver 
and ns foal a* a Fee.

London tetter tn Boston Herald.
The gir was to thick one could chew it, and 

even a close cab could not keep away the 
deathly corkscrew-in-the-marrow chill. Warm 
and brightly lighted rooms and a good dinner 
soon put fogs out of mind that night; but the 
subject was not to be labored the following 
morning. " I awoke, I suppose, at the usual 
hour, but finding everything in darkness took 
it for grunted that the sun was not up, and 
turned over for that blissful boon, the morning 

as possible to. nap. Age* I awoke and agtin'I slept. Three 
times this grouting and doling occurred, when 
somehow it seemed to me I bad had sleep 

yj enough. I struck a vesta and looked Umy 
watch, lie hands pointed toll48. ^Con* 
found it,” I soliloquised, “this is the first 
time in years I have-neglected to wind my 
watch, and I know I went to bed sober. 
Grumbling at my stupidity, I lighted the gas, 
and.fumbl’ng the key out of a very diffleutt-tor 
find pocket,-went stumbling out into the next 
room to set the watch by the mantel clock. 
But clock Mid watch agreed to a minute, and, 
further, an aural examination proved both to 
be ticking away a* usual. Hurrying to the 
window I “pulled up the blind,” only to rub 
my eyes and state in amazement. I couldn t 
see the opposite house -. I couldn’t see so far 
as the curbstone. Ieonldn’tsee anything but 
a blackish-gray film outside the pane. Now, 
London windows are never clean exteriorly 
more than a couple of hours or *0 after wash
ing, but I had never before been unable to eee 
through one. Anathematizing the housemaid 
for neglecting her duties, I threw up the sash. 
A whiff of vapor drifted m, the smell of which 
equalled in malodomusness the fumes of a 
kerosene refinery. Clioking and spluttering,» 
I banged the window down, regardless of pos
sible damage to the glass.__________

$1000 Forfeit!
__Having the utmost confidence in its

superiority over all others, aud after thousands 
of tests of the most complicated and severest 
cases we could find, we ftol justified in „offer- 
ing to forfeit One Thousand Dollars for any 
case of cough, cold, sore throat, influenza, 
hoarseness, bronchitis, consumption in its 
early stages, whooping-cough and all diseases 
of throat and lungs, except asthma, for which 
we only claim relief, that we can’t cure with 
West’s Cough Syrup, when taken according to 
directions. Sample bottles 28d and 50c. Large 
bottles 9L Genuine wrapped only in blue 
Sold by all druggists, or sent by express on 
receipt of priep. John C. West & Co,, To
ronto. ___

OÜ
1

the

250 Dozen Coloured GlobesMHi YSSSK
-iFED At I1887.11875.LEAR'Sin

JLA'-S ." And Suspenders. w
15 Front-st west,, Toronto,

z....
I* *

SLEIGHS, SLEIGHS,IffOTXlD *
-ILES. GAS FIXTURE ! FOB SALE AT MACDONALD'S

l
PQ]K

FALL CLOTHING !

>
ETC. fJ. P. Sullivan’s,

14 AND 16 ALICE STREET.

EMPORIUM. IUON, -,

DOMINIONIS 1» » aiCaaOSD-STBBET WEST.

A big cut In prices during the Christmas _____
Holidays. A large assortment et diffèrent stylée on

POLKA DOTS,
IÜÇa5l<and*bê8satîsfièd before purchasing else: 
where. • __________ *" ■

11*0. i

iiLatest styles. Quality and fit guaranteed.

ORGANS.240yCash only 40c etch. \PIANOS.*
,A. MACDONALD,

355 Tonge-st, npp. Uin-st.R. H. LEAR.
12 TEARS’ EXPERIENCE.D.D., BE ON YOI’B GUARD.

Don’t allow a cold in the head to slowly and 

boxes cures ordinary catarrh ;2 to5 boxes »

ij The Way He Caeght the Voles.
Uncle Mose has a great deal of Influence 

with the better class of voters, hence the 
candidates for honors takes lively Interest in 
old Mose about election times. During the 
recent campaign Cdl. Wm. requested Mose to 
accept a box of fine Havanas, the old man con- 
eented to make CoL Wm. happy by accepting 
the gift. After the election he never returned 
the courteous salute of Col. Wm., who was per
fectly bewildered, at the conduct 'of the old 
man. Yesterday tiol. Wm. met the old man on 
the street and said to him: Uncle Mose I can t 
comprehend why you refuse to let the light ot 
your countenance shine on toe. Col. Wrm lee 

*' a plain spoken old colored man. and if I talks 
I’se g winter say sumfin. Does you remember 

• dem cigars you presented me wid. Yes, I only 
wish I could have given yon two boxes. Don t 
you gib me no moh ob dem cigars CoL Wm. or Iri sait yer on de spot. I’se 60 years old. but de 
man wat pokes any moah ob dem cigars on me 

. has got to shuch himself for Fse gwinter chaw 
^ him up. Why you surprise me. Deys prised 

me too. I has only used two ob dem. 
I’se keepin’ the rest to pieha rate wld. 
I lit de fust, one de night do lection was over. 
I onlv took two puffs, de old woman made a 
face like she smelt suffin'.and said, “Foah good
ness sake, dat dog’s been rollin’ in a dead boss. 
Dat dog can’t stay in dis house, and sne up 
wid a broom stick and whacked poor Tige out 
in de cole. It mos’ broke my heart becase I lub 
dat dog. I knowed by de taste in my rvivt it 
war de cigar and not de dog what didn t smell 
fresh. I didn’t let on bekase I’se been hit too Oflfti. 
Dat ain’t de kind of cigar to consolidate de 
colored vote in Toronto. De nex’ one I lit de 

ighty near fannin - de air 
wid (fle youngest hoy lïafry. She said Jed 
been puttin’ tedders an’ ole rags in de stove 
to make her sneeze. Aft dat I gave up smokin 
dem in de family to save de cost of a funeral. 
If you want blessings and comTort in your fam
ily, take my advice an’ smoke nuffln but what 
all de best families use. and when you give ma 
anoder box give me the General Middleton and 
Our Brave Boys brands of cigars, made by W. 
E. Dobson, city. To be continued, 246

P. P. CARET,list 12 TSARS Of UNEXAMPLED SUGCESSmi
/y MERCHANT TAILOR,

STYLISH AD D ARTIST10AU 

16 KIMC-ST. EAST. 
•Tomün chkape* «»**«*■ *

SrelMflum «Hid Bill»*. Myli»h .«««»■* 
Unde I. Order, l.eludlng tin Trlmtotox*. 
fl-niM ill, M per M«t chew per lUae any 
ether he.se le Tereele, ..«Illy bel.g eqeM.

Complete Easter» of Piano and Organ Mectontem, 
Thorough knowledge of Piano and Organ Acoustics,>N

1SINCERITY OF PURPOSE

^±SussSStSSJt» s&v.vsssig™ «enabled the OOMINION ORGAN ANO PIAMO COEj

ter. zoARCADE BIT-LIARD ROOMS
V- ‘-'-.KYANKEE
mFinest in Canada! Fourteen tables! Well 

heated and lighted! Everything flretclaw!

F_ L. aoWH lW, Proprietor.

lo St. Leoe 16 KINC-STBEETWr.SLEIGH BOBS jrstrongly ro- 
Ind medical 
no lime and 
ifreshing. 
ITS, D-D.

z462 THE VICTORY IS ACHIEVED,FASHION, FIT, FINISH X.MORRISON, REARDON A CO.,
CHAKLES BROWS A CO..

6 Adelaide »t east.

, 7' Ithe Dominion Pianos and Organs 

creased over

X,GARDENER,
30 VICTORIA HT.t

THE FASHIONABLE TAILOR, 
Ensures to his Patrons Fashion, 
Fit and Finish. Try him once and 
he convinced. 824

v
4 General Anctioneere. and Beal 

Estate Broke»
S* KING-STRKET BAST, TOROVTO.

T/ian. NntfoHafnd

-1.tie 57 »by

II ;
Notes PlncoMufod.IR 00.,

3dMACDONALD BROS.,
ONTO. Carpeatere.Cabtoetm.her» and CpheV , 

T xlerer*.

carpenter work promptly attended ta 0^tls" 
faction guaranteed.

3 ELM-STKEET, TORONTO,

.H. Bo HII CLOTHING STORE
CROCKER’S NEW BLOCK.

edole woman come m
—Stop that cough, by the use of Ayer’s 

Cherry Pectoral—the best specific for all 
throat and lung diseases. It will allay inflam

mation, aid respiration, and strengthen the 
focal organs. Ayer’s Almanacs are free to 
all. Ask for one.

Hole Agency for theto American Instrumenta :

Ruse’s Temple of Music, 68 Kiag-et. feet, Toronto.i
■

I

TORONTO STONE COMPANY,
CUTTERS CUTTERS

AT

d
Miners XncTMannfaeturere of

Block. Sawn and Çnt Stone,
Mis. ES-

planade-street. between Scott and Church- 
streets. Quarries. Peloe Island. Ont._____ -lfi

Pub- : w «Sennet be excelled.
—“I huve pleasure in saying that Hagvard’s 

Pectoral Balaam cannot be excelled for curing 
colds, coughs and loss of voice. It cured my 
brother completely.” So says Ira McNead of 
Poplar Hill, Ont, regarding this reliable 
remedy. _______________________ 240

Pants from $1.40,
- <1atJfOlF NEAREST THE SUN.

OBTS,

Ayer’s Cherry PectoralSOUTHCCMBE’S,KlK Earth Cell as «lore a* It Caa to the 
Great Stove la the Sky. 63 ADELAIDE 8T- WEST.

N-xt door to Grand’s.
Solid Comfort Cotters, the style of the se»_ 

son, at bottom prices. 624
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From the Providence Journal.
The «un is in perigree, or the earth in peri

helion, on Jan. 2 at 3 p.m. These taro forms 
of expression mean the same thing ; the 
former meaning that the sun is nearest to the 
earth, and the latter, that the earth is nearest 
to the tun. For, strange as it may seem, the 
earth i* 3,000,000 miles nearer the sun than 

on July 1 last. It would be natural 
to expect that we should have the warmest 
weather when the sun is nearest to us. 
But his rays fall BO obliquely on this 
portion of the earth that the intensity 
of the cold far overbalances the dif
ference in distance. There », however, 
a compensation for the present conditions.. The 
winter odd is doubtless tempered by the 
earth’s greater nearness to the central fire. In 
the Southern Hemisphere, where the sun is in 
apogee in midwinter, the cold is intensified 
for this reasoh. Thus in Australia and South 
Africa tile average temperature is lower than 
in corresponding latitudes north of the 
equator. About 3600 years before the creation 
of Adam the sun was in apogee, or at his 
greatest distance, ill the Northern winter, and 
in perigee, or at bis least distance, in the 
Northern summer. Sir John Herschel esti
mates that the Northern winter at that dis
tant period of the earth’s development was 
230 colder, and tfie Northern summer 23° 
warmer *han it is at present. Every inhabi
tant of the north temperate zone has reason to 
be grateful that the sun is in perigee at the 
season near the winter solstice.

Business Tratntng
FOR IAD1E6 AND «iKVTLKWK.V

at DAY’S BUSINESS COLLEGE. Established 
twenty years. Instruction sound and thorough. 
References to former students and reliable 
business men. Address

JAS. E. DAY. Accountant
90 King-street west, Toronto. 

xarNenr Rossin House

' Merchant Tailor and Gents’ Furnisher.
636 KREEEN STREET WEST,

3rd Door West pf, Muter strget_«8t_WESTERN CIÏIM chârles holsT,

WTO cure a Cold more thoroughly end speedily than any other preparation In m> 
This medicine is eipeelally beneficial in all affections of the Throat and Longa, 
and affords effectual relief even in the tilvahced stages of Consumption. Thousands 
of cases of Pulmonary diseases, which have baffled every other expedient of human 
skill, have been completely cured by tie use of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. ** For 
fifteen years I was afflicted with Bung troubles. Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral relieved 
the distressing symptoms of this disease, and entirely cured me. It is the most 
effective medicine I have ever used.—C. M. Fay, Prof, of Anatomy, Cleveland, Ohio.

Last vear I suffered greatly from a Cold, 
which bad settled on my Lungs. My 
physician could do nothing for me, and 
my friends believed me to be in Consump
tion. As a last resort, I tried Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral. It gave Immediate rw 
lief, and finally cured me. I have Mfi 
the least doubt that this medicine

SAVED MY LIFE.
I am now ruddy, healthy, and strong.— 
James M. Anderson, WaoO, Texas.

What Tree Merit Will Da.
—The unprecedented sale of Boschee's (1er-

To sa
best -remedy ever discovered for the speedy 
and effectual cure of coughs, colds and the 
severest lung troubles. It acts on an entirely 
different principle from the usual prescriptions 
gives by physicians, as ifc docs not dry up a 
cough apd leave the disease still in the system 
but on the contrary removes the cause of the 
trouble, heals the parts affected and leaves 
them in a purely healthy condition. A bottle 
kept in the house for use when the diseases 
make their appearance, will save doctor s bills 
and à long spell of serious illness. A trial will 

you of these facts. It is positively 
sold by all druggists and general dealers in the 
land. Price, 75 cents, large botxlos. 462

No Accounting for It.
—But It is really a noted fact that all the 

“Westendem” go to Wiggins & Lewis, the 
noted grocery and liquor store, where the 
price is away ahead of any other store in 
Toronto. The only reason is the fine qualUy 
of goods and the low price. Give a call and 
test the goods. ________________ .. x

<

£J

I

: 11XX.OR.
haa romored from 160 Ad«laide-st. west and 

oiltin the New Toronto Opera House, 
where he will be glad to see Ilia old patrons.; 
Gentlemen haring their Own material to make 
up can have them made stylishly .promptly and 
at lowest prices. Gents’ clothes cleaned and 
dyed. Repairing a: specialty. 462

Loan & Savings Company,k, she4 JAMES FINN, While In the army I contracted a severe 
Cold, which settled on mv Lungs, result
ing in exhausting fits of Coughing, Night 
Sweats, and such loss of flesh and strength 
that, to all appearance, Consumption bad 
laid Its “ death grip” upon me. My com
rades gave me up to die. I commenced 
taking Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, and it

CURED ME.
In the twenty years that have since 
elapsed, I have had no trouble with my 
Langs.—B. B. Blssell, Editor and Pub
lisher Republican, Albion,Mich.

Averis Cherry Pectoral cured toy wife 
of Bronchitis, after friends and physi
cians (so severe was the attack) had almost 
despaired of her life. She Is now In per
fect health.—E- Felter, Newtown, O.

When about 22 years of age, a severe 
Cold affected my lungs. I had a terrible 
Cough, could not sleep, nor do any work.
I consulted several physicians, but re
ceived no help until I commenced using 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. I continued to 
take this medicine, and am satisfied it

................................................

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer k Co., Lowell, Ha*. ‘ Bold by Druggl»». Price |1; .UkotUti,».

OTO CHURCH STREET, TORONTO
PLUMBER, eâSFITTER, »TC„

All work personally superintended. (4

r»«I QUEEN STICtZX WEST

V
President, The Hon. G. W. Allan,

Vick-President, George Gooderham, Esq.
vivêïircomincestyles aff

c.. is at f

ND’3 DF.POS1T8 received in amounts from ten 
dollar, upwards nnd Interest allowed half- 
yearly at highest current rato.

DEBISSTIIRISa.—A special rate allowed for 
money deposited for a fixed term of two years 
and over, the Company’s bond being given with 
half-veariy interest coupons which are nego
tiable at *11 important banking points in On-

Executors and trustees of estates are author
ized by law to invest in the debentures of this 
Company. - ’ «•1
Money to Lend on Farm and CUy 

Property.

—

OAKVILLE DAIRY,
till YONGB BTR1CKT. 

Guaranteed Pure Farmer’s Milk supplied re- 
tail at lowest market rates. 246

FRED. SOLE,
Proprlelor.

MÎ TAKING GALE.
BEET,

in During the mouth we make snits 
to order at Cost Price to make 
room for our large Spring Impor
tations. Call and leave your 
measure for a good cheap suit. ^

Platts, The Tailor,
181 YQMCITI ST

The Pectoral heated the soreness of theS,Bïïffi5S13e*S?o^3E!5,
SSSCSSSI;
îïsÆ.’œr'r'b'aœi •

one bottle, found It was helping me. I 
continued to take tills medicine until a 
cured was effected. I bellevethatAyer's . 
Cherry Pectoral awed my life,^-8emuel 
Griggs, Waukegau, Ill.

\J A

KS. i A Strong ComUluallon.
Medland & Jones, 37 Adolaide-sl.rect enst.^and

present the Norwich Unton Fire Insurance So
ciety of England, the Scottish Union and Na
tional Insurance Company of Edinburgh, and 
the Accident Insurance Comiinny of North 
America. The assets represented by tins firm 
aggregate over $10,000.000. Telephone number 
001. *__________________ _

_F. H. Softon. Dentist, corner Queen and 
Yonjre. Offlco open till 9 p.m. 246

At the regular convention of Mystic Lodge 
No. 1, Knights of Pythias, last evening D.D. 
G.C. lira. Chns. Alibott installed these offi
cers: P.C., Bra Fred W. Nye: C.Ç. Bro. Fred 
W. Nye, (re-olcctcd); V.C., Bro. J. M, bmitih, 
P.. Bro. Chas. Abbott, (re-elected); M. of t.. 
Bro. W%i. Townsend, re-clected): M. of F., Bro. 
G. H. Mitchell, (re-elected); K.of U- and S., 
Bro. C. E. McDonald; M. at A.. Bro. Jos. Arra- 

; I.G., Bro. C. McCarter; O.G., Bro. Fred

DAVIDSON & KELLEY,“The World 
Iter Besant, 
Beeant, 20c. VWAITER S. LEE, MANAGER.t Carpenters and Builders,

66SHKRBPUSNE STREET.”a ng
or.

PLATED WABB___ lotte M.
g.”. by B.L. 
" by B. L. 
f Office and

GOTOAlterations and repairs promptly attended 
to. Estimates given. .. ... 246 J. HI0KBT!Toreule’» Sent» Fnralslilng Store.

—No store is more popular in the city or bet
tor known than “Rogers' Gents Furnish log 
emporium,” 336 Yonge-st. The fashionable, 
tastv and flné assortment of goods cannpt help 
but be appréciai ed by all classes. In particular 
those who are purchasing “warm winter undei- 
woar.” furs, gloves, etc., etc. In fact no “Gepts 
Furnishing Store" in Toronto can show a finer 
selection of goods, at a more popular price, or 
of finer quality, than “Roges Noted Gen te 
Fprnitiiing Establishment.” 336 Yonge-st., 
Where satisfaction is guaranteed every time

SLEIGHS. COASTERS and 
CUTTERS, HALL. LIBRARY 

and HAND LAMPS.

—

Telephone No. 3091. Merchant Tailor. 61 Queen east
i ,. .... (Late 220 CUurch*reetj,for-a- t, -, »
ItfOB «Y «urrj

? j*
351 XMAS GOODST. FISHER,, 539 YONCE ST

Express dally for Parkdale, Brockton. West 
Toronto Junction and Qat'ton. Rate», low. 
Central office at Mr. Kidney'» Real patate 
Office, cor. Adelaide and Victoria street». A

i BANTS Fine WatchesOf Every Description at

F-CTBmTtrBB.strong:
Heath. BROWN & BURNS, ANDf-tOP.

Well Spoken of.
—**I can recommend Ragyard’s Yellow Oil 

very highly. It cured me of rheumatism in 
my fingers when I could not bend them. ”—Ida 
Plank, Strathroy, Out. A medicine for in
ternal aud external use in all painful com
plaints.

Patent Sew Counter Check Books. Timepiecesind Cigar*.
SUM Upward !

__We will pay the above reward for any
ease ot liver complaint, dyspepsia, sick head
ache, indignation, constipation or costiveness 
we cannot cure with West’s Vegetable Liver 
Pills, when the directions are strictly com
plied with. They are purely vegetable, and 
«ever fail to gite satisfaction. Large boxes 
containing 30 sugar-coated pills, 25c. For sale 
by all druggists. Beware of counterfeits ind 
imitations. The genuine manufactured only 
by John C. West & Co., Toronto. ’

Ce»Æ«
136 HARDWARE MERCHANT^.

46 and 48 Qneen-si,. Parkdale.
ills newest and best yet introduced. New

CeRTS°N TpoW£ riSS’fA^aFcTe^ £
N.B.—We beg to inform merchant» we are 

the sole patenioca of the attachments for hold
ing tally sheets in covers and any parties m- 
fringing on this will be prooeeded agaiqst. 246

46 of complicated ftrnc- 
ture skilfully repaired 
attlie lowest possible

EDSILL'S/INTHE MARKET240
Watch GlassesI •» O^îV^antS1”8fto Von Love a Cnp of tioed S'oEce V

—Mara & Co., 280 Queen-street west, pur- 
chase theirs direct from the largest importera of 
fine coffees in New York city, the same aa 
by the lending retail grocers there. No such 
coffee hns ever been sold in the Dominion. 
Grdund daily on the premises, price 40c per lb.

portant facts: Fresh roasted, fresh 
fresh made, use hot ibilk instead of

3E3a j i:-3C.11 rant. 
li-dpHctor. 
Crosby Hall.) 
find comfort

9Christmas and Holiday Goods.
China and White Granite Ten Seta 
Printed Combination Dinner Seta 
Printed Tea and Toilet Sets.
White Toilet Sets; very cheap. _ 
Joseph Rogers ft Sons'Knives and Forks. 
Silver Plated Ware.
A beautiful display of Colored Glass;
And all descriptions of Cheap China, 
Crockery. Cutlery, Lamps and Glassware. 
Hotel Goods a Specialty.
Come and View our Display.
Goods delivered at

TURNER & VICARS,
Real Estate, Insurance. Collections.

Property for sale; to rent, 
tip- • or exchange, rent* x \ _

collected, etc.
/r 10 telNC-STREET WEST.

Our undivided attention given to repairing.

360 QUEEN-STREET WEST.
sold ? I:*,■’**8 AND 84 «W1ITBR-OTREETa

ed

COAL AND WOOD.
- L0WE8T JATES.

Four im
ground,
cold.

No Auctions, No Discounts, 
,. No Deceptions.

H0ME8T DEALING AND LOW 
PRICES.

Coed Gold and Silver Jewelry 
and Watches warranted.

—No sufferer-from any scrofulous disease, 
who will fairly try Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, need 
despair of à cure. This remedy purgeà the 
bloc*d of all impurities, destroys the germs of 
ecrofulit. and infuses new life and vigor 
Ihroughout the physical organization. d

[y board S3 a 
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Court Occident, No. 113, C.O.F., eave the! 
nual supper last night at the Occident n 
After suppçr the company adjourned to the 
hall, and wero joined by a number of friends, 
when an excellent concert was given under the 
management of Bro. McDowell (of the Dominion 
Organ Cdmpnny), Bro. Hutchinson presiding. 
These were the principal performers: Vocalists, 
Mrs. Fox, Messrs. Walihsley, McDowell, 
Cameron and Sneed; reader, Mr. Johnston? re
citers, Miss Gray and Mr. Cameron: accompan
ist, IVTLss Ray and Mr. Ellis. Bro. Davis, 
D.D.H.C.R., and Dr. A. Noxon, P.C.R., spoke 
on the aims and objects of the order.

ran-
otel. 624 BEST QUALITIESand Boarding ■ m m

RUSSILL’S,»he Hail Taken Ta» Much Wine.
From the Louisville Courier-Journal.

Society people have talked of nothing to-day 
•xoept a scandalous episode that occurred last 
pight at the Masonic Temple Theatre during 
the performance of the opera “Don Cæsar" by 
the Thalia Opéra Company of New York. 
The four private boxes were occupied by a 
fashionable party of society people, who, be
fore going into the opera, had dined at the 
Pendeimis Club. Wine had flpwed freely at 
tbe dinner and at least one of the guest* drank 
more than she could bear. The party arrived 
late at the theatre/in full evening dress, and 
qtfickly attracted ( the attention of the audi- 
•noe. It was nut a great while before addi- 
Sional attention was called to the boxes by the 
aingulsir notions of one of the young ladies. It 
was the game one who had taken more wine 
than she could stand at the dinner and was 
pianifestly intoxicated. Her behavior aroused 
mingled pity and sorrow. She hung far out 
of the box and called in loud and flippant 
tones to persons whom she recognized in the 
audience. She also pelted ttie musical direc
tor with buds from her bouquet and “guyed” 
the player, mercilessly.

Her behavior waa so untoward that Man
ager Bourliee was on the point of having the 
curtain rung down, when several gentlemen 
who were in the party went to him and pro- 
tosted. They told him that she hafi unfortu
nately taken at little too much wine, and was 
not resiKmsible for her actions. The unfor
tunate young ladjr kept up her singular be- 
kgvior until the finish of the performance, and 
to-dav she is the talk of the town. She it from 
Cleveland, Q., and is mid to lie an heiress, 
ghe is visiting some well-known society people 
here. The affair is deeply deplored.

Offices and Yards) 
ORDER OFFICES!

'• yd-i 11 13. 15. 17 AND 19 MERCER-STREET. 
Telephone, No. 979. Branch, ^conier Queen 

and Yonge-streets. ~

COR. BATHCRST add FRONT-ST3.I 1 eiepimue, ’.1^. --j.-
W«id^'e-8tredaF on' rPlh°fnrnisl 

class strie!* Open day andnight.
IN THE MARKET. YONOE-STREET WHARF.in first-

i ti»8i •M-r TRO
JEWELRY MANUFACTURER, , » !

171 YOXCE-STREET. 246
634 QUEEN-STREET WEST. 
59» YONÜE-STREET.
*78 YONGE-STREET.Stoves. Stoves.

STOVES.

SEATON VILLAGE SAND.
Faithful.

__J. R. Faithful,of Strond,Otrt.,eays he suf
fered from quiiuonfor several years, until cured 
by Hagyaro’s Yellow Oil, which medicine is 
a si>ecibc tot all painful coitiplaints.

FF=vroprietorslilp, 
unci fumishod 

• day house iu 
.GEUMAN MERRY XMAS

AND

HAPPY NEW YEAR
Sand for sale In Quantities to suit purchasers. 
Prices dh application to
X.XOHVIX. -CORKB,

8te«un Stone Works, toot of Jarvls-Bt. 136
TEL1FH0I1COMMDHICATM BSTWESB ALL OFFICES.

- - - 135

j240T
Barracks ere being built at Metz to accom

modate 8000 German troops.
Russia intends to construct fourteen new 

forts at Warsaw before spring.

ItiTS., Toronto 

[cfnrnlsbed.
if ■The Cheapest Place in the City for Hall Stoves 

and Cooking Ranges is atFred Armstrong TO130$ 246

FRANK ADAMS’
Hardware and Houaefumlahing Depot

932 QUEEN ST. WEST

Chenp Dry Goods.
-It is well fo. the readers of The World to 

know that at the January stock taking sale 
now going on at The Waterloo House all classes 
of dry goods, mantles, mantle cloth and millin- 
erry are being cleaned right outat astonishingly 
low prices, au fact sottie of the line» offered are 
nearly given away. Ladies in questor big bar
gains should visit McKendry’» Cheap Dry 
Goods Store 278 .Yonge-strefit, eoulli corner 
Alice. 246

RUSSELL’S,563
Proprietor

• :
PRACTICAL PLUMBER, N 

2(9 QUEEN STREET WEST
TBl.EPHONB 1066. 3tt

» KIT¥C ST. WEST, Toronto.
SBBa==BE=B«a=S«HBI^B» SUBSCRIBE FORLyET.

goods, watches, clocks, ftc. They have the 

«tamn. for mechentos’ nee._________ tU

Ie cigars.

t on Draught. NOTICE \
A Severe Trial.

—“I tried all the doctor» in this locality for 
livFr and kidney troubles (which I had for 
years) with no benefit. Four bottles of Bur
dock Blood Bitters cured me,” says Lemuel 
Allan, Lisle, Ont. 246

—f25 for the Star Sewing Machine, reduced 
specially to introduce^ them generally. Firÿ- 
classinall resppets and with complete attach- 

People’sCa, 00 Adelaide* L wwt.

The Austrian Cabinet have decided to ln- 
crense the budget fpr the war, department lyr
over $5,000,000. ........... m ■ 1 ~

Edward Loftus of Brock rills was charged we cannot Core with WEI 
with violating the Scott Acti Not. desiring to HIM, when the Pjreefqni 
put the court to the trouble of proving the case, 
he stepped up and paid in $50. _

To Our Readers.
—If you suffer from headache^dizziness.back 

ache, biliousness or humors of the blood, try 
Burdock Blood Bitters It is a guaranteed 
cure for all irregularities of blood, liver and 
kidneys.

-—$250 for- a piano. $60 upwards for organ.
Call and see us, whether you buy or not. No 
agents to bother and talk you to death. The 
People’s Co., 00 Adelaide wosL

CAST,

’KIETCm,
•s, tobaccos, etc. 
e musical 
r. All spor

■
To Builders and Architects 1THE 'WOULD.oo Standard Novelty Works 1ting REWARD!m |V "i .

22 FraneNti Toronto.K

■ ? !•
ROWE' & TESKEY,meats. The

Win pay Oie above Seward tor anyud sleighing par 
lore and cigars.
RHETOR. 16 t.

Manufactnrers and Importers of56 to 64 Pearl-SL, Toronto.
HI. Last Kfwrt

__Mr. Richard Rowe ci Harley, Ont, was
afflicted for four year, with dysyep ,i«. Two 
experienced doctors treated him. Getting dis
couraged, he tried Burdock Blood Bitters. He 
states that two bottles cured him. He is now 
doing heavy work and as well as ever. 246

toys, novelties, wibe

GOODS, ETC.
ONLY $3 PER YEAR.tlvlllt

3
îsîKœïiïï'ÆïïS
Tiles, etc,of newest, cbesspest and 
best designs.

are strictly
•ieornelled wttli. large 

80 rma, 05 Oeata; • Boom RUOO. Bold 
by an Dnmtota. - \

.rat. dinner and 
style.

Uore. cigare, ftc

244. Pro. Tgaggr. /361W. J. Rowe.

» f;
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A few days ago the shareholders of a co
operative concern in Illinois which had run 
just a year were called together by the Presi
dent, who said:

“Gentlejnen, it give* me great pleasure to
s

.
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, have t*ew accustomed for some ^MTtMa^m^Utt1,

«^tFœfcB°fdMn?bÙt wlrVean mak. ladi-Mt •^MH^liigh, “we, Mà

chMiM ÏSÆlft a^Kp^liX^n^mTS

SgS^r wheiTyoung1 SeaTy- ^^‘abflWÆ inch*" ^“kÆ^Sat' for wto*her 

eut if-but that has nothing to dowit h awreciated tbe gsm ^y >f laHghter, »Pgj; dignity *for hls assistance he re-

SiÊS^Sfl 3jaM8Tâ£tj8isa E2||3f35S
“smru„h«. -■« «">•- ssragsjRjg's.llS

f psSiè«sB |buH&#b:

eftisafeg^iajjg ^«ïpflî**-*.** ÏÏïïSSaSiiySîSt

îL'Eïi ■»■»•■* ■"g‘“*‘gg TKSif ioi-a B.rt™ feSi Si”ro*i£i,ti ,m/«.«w
tSS^SSf»' »nv.u- rtiibBiMjmg,M
BHZiSæ 3'Aût£S iBEB:i#E"iE 

E^FKdL;^3S HîsSs&F^

SfE^asffl^BÏ ■«&*$*« »*——■ *• œSSêSî
B=S#^E;

SwsSS*

'SSSS^SSSS^ bSi f̂‘ ^SB^eBaimed in astonishment,
BitSCrBESs fefeatw affe«Sot»»»

EZix»ss,s,rF“ skd'ftMLTCZn« k***#-

EsÆffiSs è'&rs g^gaagsî&fcfc 

■S&2tiSsa$^« SJSKSaWKStt^Fi Ht-'■!*».■ ■“ ““ *!“'„*■
SuSff^-’S 5it“i|:Æ?°* ^fj&^ssrssi-

ÊESdtiffS ‘a“S Mt“““» "Cm.un^»«-«.b.»,-

J&rtfep^i-uBssE

&afis«ffï5Us*?se s.au-ww*-!"’J

wUxmsiüting my nephew, thinking it -ye8.” for a mo Miss Edith’s cheeks were flushed,
-Lm be » Peasant surprise to him; bat We looked atene another for amo and her eyes were anxious.
ZmhfcJtiw ne^ityofyouth that.be ment. I wanted W “ *® “Come, promise,” she urged a» I re-

at the idea declaring questions, but evidently tn Ç mained silent. ...d,
$£Sheyw^dnither enlist for a soldier visageef gardener did not intend to aJ omise” said

aT »,a^-sssKsys

SS'CSî'Æî "^^‘.ïïï"^ » — \\ *hS twjjw a I ™ « -
8Kir*2*iS<*wSi nsr».tiMb<.w «ua

gjBgmmSsfc •S^^S ’̂^pSËsasajlSiS

blushing “little . „ « you mean that,” said I majestically, | barrier of embarrassment hpd sprung
“‘IS _* vndeed!” cried I sarcastically; .to reproveJhis famibarity. i up between us. - ,
voudon™caU those confounded daubs “That’s jes’ what 1 do mean, Sir, an . pAfter a uttie pause, however, I in- 
"S art!” ^ no offense,” said he, apologetically. formed Edith that I took a fatherly in-

“hut fhoW> 8aid be’ gettingredder’ 1 went home todinner. tormt ^^Tth^ffltouM servi
■X)o you expect people will be fools ■•'•>$. CHXPTBB hi. " her in any honorable way it would give _ - - -

rant^bUyanyP r From the day of our meeting,Mis. j “S^Xyon,” she said, "I value your DCD fcE| NRjWSKAW 3SSw”S1/»* ,.Kîo!^Ju.a ’

«»« SSs^Hï X“- üsjffiiîSSiîüs

sasMilnâfee -——««a
The dispute at this point becomes a ^ QU , j^t to expect a woman to form jj. geemed to me that I should. .

little indistinct. I was exceecungly - mmantic attactoient to me, although “j’m sure you would, she added 
angry and suffering from a slight at- t gee n0 reason why Itoiir society should a blush. “Would .you giveup a
.tackof gout. I:fancy^howevgr, I told not amuseme. In fact, îPreïKTlt„Î5 man because he happened to be «>oi.
(Charlie he might go t® that of my own sex when they aw There was a very beautiful gleam m
^iught I cared, and he aeMned to take ouP_ interesting, principally, ^er eyes. ,
!me at my word, for he left the house ? because they rarely contradict „ g^a I, “not it therh were any-
and I have not seen him knee. £ne „jely or interrupt a man when he thin- in him worth carmg for, which

- I have learned, hoWeverTthat tohas about himself. . isn’t usually the case. . .
been earning a precarious livelihood by jdon Bttink there is.much in me to “The mân I care for is much too 
giving drawing lessons, and am tola he . . a woman now. A girl with a d for mej» 8he exclaimed, leciarea he would rather go to the of romance would have some “Nonsense,” said I feelingly,
workhouse than be a burden on his rel diffieuity«in accepting me as a, lover. I “You would like him very much if 
atives. Strange he should »P*»k of nm Fane„ a young woman addressing me knew him,” she went on. I doubted
in the pluiafi How disrespectful it de*ar--a man; who oueht I
sounds! ., , ,.ft to have gro’-n-up daughters of his “And you’ve just seen this paragon,

It is two years ago that he has left q m(i gets out of breath if gai(1 j sarcastically, 
me. Often I see my sister s eyes look- bliee(1 to ru up stairsl I could not “Yes,” said she, and you can’t 
"dug at me regro«!hraly,'and.now wil- gueh familiarity. I protest that jmagjne bow difficult it is.”
Singly wouldA kUl the. fatted calf for |fany girl did become attached to me I Tgen she told me the Story of an 
•the prodigal if he would give me a shoufd consider it my duty to make attaChmenfc—youthful .detrimental—no

more strenuous efforts to cure her th prospecta—maternal disapproval—clan- 
Lancelot did in the case of Elame. destine meetings in œnsequfince—aU

No, no, there is no nonsense a^ut th0 difficultieg so full of absurdities

um vt& HKmixxstf « .p » nmao, gfe ss*s“.iasaa

,the river. I am, fanoe 0f to the club, ilrown dropped in have lectured her, but her manner of
canoeing, and the owuct ot a oe of declared with emphasis that I l°°ked gtating her ease threw dust in my eyes

ten jean younger thMi «be. he ttt *H =,d, „ npp«t. MM

iSW&ras^asasÆBSïia iwf
saau.’ShiSîfis»-» SS-to'r.’sris “St» ,».h„

$$a&^S‘L=£,ss».*s ^4i-.^1 szz

hoarse-voiced crews ot vulgar cockneys ??td ,t,P^geems to fix a lunch on not a successfiil one, picturmg to W
thatone beautiful afternoon I paddled naise, it always seems d‘ ^ ^ gejf a good-looking young dal»» »C- 

v canoe up a small tributary, whose my memory. I wish agree «using the Hanging Committee of the
3a*itwfcfs^ss‘& iawsiyaggga^l

ES'SSa: StetfS 

E55h5^r.«F ^ssssA'âss S>»«* - -

gHS»S|r%TËtas***' lto

lrsTtfr« ^'Sssss^aattsSi 

ssftjsssessjys^ s—“«sas»*.
iK1."! ™ M to*, midîummr . ' 4*0™ e»nnl«« abeurd iota. & ”M‘ï^"„S“h“i eipeetei I»

KiKaErw? ssrÆChSî'.m,sp7** safs.îass?^S^»;

called me to myself and checked my grown is quite as old as I am, but I wbde gbe on her side, pleaded Char- 
absent career. I was jerked uncom- couid see he did not like to be bracketed jje’s cause with a warmth and interest 
fortably forward and my hat shaaen me» as a harmless old bachelor, ,ba, considering her own troubles, sur-
over my eyes. To my dismay I found ^or j am told he is still invited to even- rjsgd me- x tried in vain to persuade 
that I had run right into a young lady ing parties and dances a good deal at- rgr that the first steps toward a reçon- 
as I rounded the curve where the cur- ter supper with girls who are just out. ciijatioii must come from Charlie; but. 
rent ran swiftly, who, with her canoe Affcer lunch it occurred to me that woman„iike, feeling blinded her sense
motionless in a thick growth of weeds, gjnce j had spoiled Miss Lyall s book it . justice and she was logic-proof. It 
was reading, half concealed by the wouid be polite to replaçait. It was aim03t dark.when we separated at
boughs of a weeping willow. Her boox ghelley, I remembered. All young and ber i watched her as she flitted
fell into the water; her canoe, driven ardellt a0uls read Shelley. I used to through the gloom of the trees to the 
closer to the bank by the collision, mygel( ,at one time, but do not appre- ï“uge= ^ then walked slowly home 
grounded, and my own shared the same cjate him so much now, having, per- :tb a new set of thoughts about her. 
fate among the tnick weeds. haps, become more reconciled to t did uot sleep well that, night.

“Oh, my poor bookl” exclaimed she, «things in general.” Accordingly I oh apte a iv.before: 1 had sufficiently recovered procUied the edition by W. M. Kosetti, T nn a
groin my confusion to apologize. fn three volumes, and forwarded them From that day 'Edith and 1 were on »

•r J, vnr o thousand nardons,” I to her with a little note, a literary different footing. The interest 1 reit
*3fs&sgg igfihsu ssSBssi'îyîSüsa^fiss s-jssrLrse$£& 

si«Si' Bii<5£>sna wfiS"S?“£ —“FÂ&SSSr

F.,; .-U M SSJ45S«FF»»

«Is.'saas^isff*,» ^ ftwasss"»1%
face was an exceedingly P^ty one, your venerable face,” he an- nephew. . f H t „«
with expressive gray eyes, soft brovm = , irinning. The mvsterious person referred to as
hair, delicate features, and cheeks fgd’gênerallyg wiser to hold one> “he” or ^him,” had evidently dewte<
flushed with the confusion my awk topgue8peopie do misconstrue so. TUm from our neighborhood, mid I think 
wardiicss had caused. She seemed commencemeiit of my friend- Edith missed lum a good deal. Mis.
much more inclined to lattgh fhau wjth Edith. She wrote me a little i,vdl asked me more than once if i
be angry, and I have no douD y nQ(P p£ ^«yks, and hoped I would call 
face allowed a curious mixture Yajrgu#n, which 1 did on the first

water, .and] opportunité Mis. I* all was radiera

s
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1
which gave me ail qppor11

I ing. EdiUr on, ike sly.
■f ■ ever, on her going on" a v 
| a friends. She departed v 

* wk. cheerfulness that I felt oi 
B had-contrived some mei 
B the “nameless one* as 

and I accused her of it; t 
K laughed and said “Nonaei 

. ■ la easily said, and we had 
■ lug little parting in the * 
E called her “my dear chi' 
B) the place very dull with. 
B went abroad, until the i 

tumn. I was pleased to II 
not forget me, and pel
lettera from her in whic! 

b th^waters (were doing r 
my reasons for expatria 
drink of a very nasty s 

E mended for the gout, whi 
rj intermittently. I found 

harping on my estrange on 
r nephew, for she trusted I 

1 reconciled with him. “11 
* wrote, “if you have yoi 
j* pier, for you have a k 

though it is rather an ot 
<: Wuen I came nome in
|| heard the Lyalls were i 

and having, as usual no 
thought I would go do' 
tain now Edith's love i 
gresiing. They were sta; 
place which had been l 
from a Child, and which 
with all my early memori 
tions were 4wo fold. I
late in the evening an 
forgotten their address, 
the notel, deciding to a" 
the morning. When it 
awoke by a numerous am 
ly on my floor who were i 
the first train. Nature 
them with peculiarly 
voices, and they could 
made more of tlieir ft 
been centipedes. Sieep 
question, I dressed and w 

Ü* bright sea and sky pu
■ spirits, and the salt On 

consider with somp ii 
would be the nicest brea 
order when I returned fi 
walk. I left the little tc 
my way to the gi**ey i 
cliffs, which, sipping <1 
brink, shut out the sigl 
from the footpath marke 
with patches of white cha 
nt night for the coast i

— their lonely rounds. il' 
| member the place! Rec; 
I with that strange feelir

■ ure, half pain, when w 
B whether to smile or sigh
I to the edge pf the cliff vei 
I just as I used

■ looked dawn at
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to do w l 
the yolk 

BL sparkling sea. I was nr
■ iehed in my lifel Tliei 

Æ beetling wall of dazzling
■ Edith Lyall and my nej 

■^■6-Their hands were cl a
II other's and they were gai
■ I suppose, do, into eaoi
■ heedless of the sharp « 
I them from above. My h 
B led a jackdaw from a <
■ and he flew off, the smisl
■ en his glossy winpi, .c 
B sensly; but they were too i 
■goccupatiou to look up.
■ their ligure» were bay
■ and dance in the hast', 
B melt away into tlie 
B shadowy wrsitlis rather
■ strong young people, and 
IS by a feeling of giddhie
■ astonislied gaze. No 1 

ffe took such interest m n 
B arise at- all from the
■ fondly imagined. ^ T'i‘( 
ffi what might .be the mo 

’■ use of my discovery 1
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steps and sat on a l) 
parade, where a flight of 

ly means of ascent IT 
off. '

1 pad po need to fa; 
appeared alone. Cnar 
diplomatic reason, I sup; 
left behind.

r She was even pi ore ai 
■when I met her at the at 

(^^■'“Hsve you droppedfro
— nea». ----------------------■ . T^TOv. MrSton!” slie exclain— Diseases of tbe Stomach and Llvet, CMC1 HT" You lion "t look U»>
=?: R^in’ irfscoses PiXTcs UlcOTs mT, Dis- “ __ said I. as ye shook

B r“I'm too surprise'I to h
Ihe; “but I am, all the sn 

“Was it a trohbtod c 
called you forth so early!

“L don't know if I have 
■be said smiling; “I got i
[“You don’t look »s tin 
been batning.”
T “I haven’t this mornm 
[ “What made you hreas 
rule? Anything to do w 
less one?”
| “What a tease you arc: 
I “A tease indeed! Are 
Ibnspirators?. Come! oil 
(■ad have you been, this 
kBot Edith looked at i:

!
Vanally sold at $83. e

i Lyall began
‘Jdtofe pace and beauty, sunpiy mm-
an artisftc point of view, birt not ni^hr^ omiiou „„
least like some young men who are (^ | lace and w(mdered lflaho

1 ■ tuny Mixother furnitvre at ; i
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%Ty-cannot the boy put his prtdem 
(his pocket and ask me to forgive him:

iweUay eyes, and said it w; 
IHIto breakfast, adding, 

Inotliing else to do, per!
iEjito ns on tbe p.er tins ti 

—/ “You will be sorry to li 
■f 0Ur way to the house, "t;
jfnotnii.g of that scamp of 

nine, ungrateful young : 
“I’m sure he is uot tin 

Dswered warmly.
“VVii^l how on earth ci

^Becausê I’m sure he'$ 
[“One would fancy ye 
Lsonal knowledge.” -, 
r*I remember wliat yo 
tot June. What nas chi 
"l have become conviu 
i no good in tue young i 
Id nothing for him. 
pHadu’t you better wa|

The wrath that she si r 
bused me. It was my 
PŸou do take a stra, 
he young fellow! Emou] 
tameless one jealous!" 
pi am surprised at the 
[used to think so kind.1 
Lange is not an improv 
IHer pretty face was sd 
{half reiented.
F Well,-it can't matter I 
Lily. “He’s nothing I 
E call after breaams 
Cct to be amused.” 
|Ând I went off, m my i 
|k, leaving Kdith ou i 
La » a pi gazing at me with]

CHAPTER V
Un calling after breJ 
B«ome inscrutable real 
y decided that sue 
Be, and that I was

flock from east and •STD
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to you particularly 
pier?” I asked.

653
f

11 go wherever you 
dly.although I coul 
«aven anything to. 
on’t you »tox 7< 
ible time with me? 
want to go—to ee 

Yon can’t deceive 
ith hesitated, and ’ 
rdly debating, I we 
ave not lived

309f: TELEPHONE NO.
For T. Fisher. Express. Pargrt Delivery and

«V^an«WallW^.rt: 
Hvtok'lfl.l low rates for removing furniture, etc.. SfiïSrr French', patent truck 
for removing pianoes.

;
alltI. c3

without gaining ! 
man, nature. Co 

-'whyce he is.”
H Mr. Merton,” s 
lerful penetration : 
luld pee afie was. I 
r sleeve, but I was 
agnanimous. 
nd now,” I said, 
si tp desert me. fui

]
BUCK’S celebrated .... BBS

RADIANT HOME, Xotlee Respecting Passports.
Hall and Parlor Stoves. Square and Round. The ^nm ,i10 Cana-
happy thought range,
Which for excellence of(^^,*“0,Ll“k1Î!Jf l^h/fîS^SüS'i.v't'h^Mim of fotîSollart in
g-

"m”~m - tinder Secretary Of State.
Ottawa, 16th Feb., 1888. u

^E^Yovedto Wuew gMj* —
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of the Leading 
Drngglsts of Toronto.
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- * _ ggl§f|îrsfs AffectionsScrofulousMY -llyw J “a uniego!1 ms. ând Of the Eyes, Lungs. Stomach, Liver, and 
Kidneys, indicate the presence of Scrofula 
In the system, and suggest the use of 
a (powerful blood purifier. Tof this pur
pose Ayer's Sarsaparilla has always 
proved Itsejf nnegualed.

I was always afflicted with a Scrofulous

Three bottles M Ayer’s Sarsaparilla have 
relieved my lungs, and Improved my 
health generally. — Lucia Cass, 360 Wash
ington ave., Chelsea, Mass.

I was severely troubled, for a number 
of vears, with nii affection of the Stomach, 
and with Weak and Sore Eyes—the Ife 
suit of Inherited Scrofula.

Humors ere caused by à vitiated condi
tion of the blood which carries disease to 
every tissue and fibre of the body. Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla purifies and Invigorates the 
blood, and eradicates all traces of the 
scrofulous taint from the system.

I have uaad Ayer’s Sa 
family, fo 
taken fait

BU»- ».:
i eà a£ me with eyes full ad

touched th* fountain of my 
tiens. '

’ “I only staid away,” said he, •be
cause 1 wanted to show von I wasn’t 
such a muff as you thought I was.”

“You have been quite right to be
come an artist,” said I, shaking 
hand an unnecessary while, “and X 
nre you will he a successful one.”
It seemed to me he muet be capable 

of anything after pulling me out of the 
water. Then we went down to lunch, 
Objects of curiosity .to the other guests, 
and drank a bottle of dry champagne, 
a wine I only take when my nerves 
have received a shock. That day it 
seemed to have a strange effect on the 
root of my tongue and to increase the 
warmth of my affection for the world 
at large. Charlie told me bow bis pict
ures were beginning to sell, and every
thing appeared to me In a very rosy

with

'

“Iiet you, indeed!"

“im nisi 
a mmM
SSiXSSl M.& 2S • -i--. tl» B,i«« DNui in Hi, 
tuon. I w“ ÿ™,™ «ilEditl dM worldl" —id she. 
not forget me, and received several “And the most easily beguiled.” said
letters from her in which she “honed I, “but ctyn’t imaging that I’m Hind.” 
the waters were doing me good,” Tor “No, no, you are a perfect lynx.”
mv reasons for expatriation was to And off she went with joy in her ngnt. ;
mended fortlîe gout^wh^ch a^icUjme 1 h»d an interview

s* ^i“mV eeVnnmment with^v of the bright-eyed, prick-eared feline. Your generous offer,” she said, ”pla-
® 1 went 0D the Pier where the band was ce» the matter on an entirely different

5®?™îXîJ&rh&a?1111- ih! playing; and he who played the drum, footing.”
reconciled with mm. I amoure, toe a vigorous executant,was doing bis ut- The “generous offer" referred to an 
wrote, if you have you will be hap- m0st to conceal the deficiencies of hie allowance I wished to settle on Charlie 
P*er> 70u ^ave a hind heart al- colleagues. Not finding this amusing if he would allow it. “Generous,” for- 
ttiougti.it is rather an obstinate one. r went on the beach, and to me, medi- soothl Why, if he hadn’t pulled me

the^vîn^ were at^Ee s^Mide1 there came a boatman who out of the water h* Would be in pos-
tne Lyaiis jkere at tne seaame, oommenced pestering me to hire a session of al} my belongings, and it

$ SHbÉTBâto ««.‘ï&riîIA

I Ebs-ŒTi-ss 5ïj»«*5|SMLsaj gsga0®£K
I them with peculiarly penetrating seemed to snarl and show gleams of sess another, a very droll one too. AI voices and they could have hardly wjute teeth. Beyond was a lonely boat “tout gentleman is struggling in Ue
II more oftheirfeetifthey ha,; apparently drifting with the tide. Al- water; the expression tas face. is 

been ceutioedes Sleep being out oi most before I was aware of it I had very comical, while a young lady with 
miestiun 1 dressed and went out. The reached the troubled waters. The little disheveled hair, standing in a bpat, is

upright sea and skv put me iu good choppy waves began to splash over my wringing her hands. Beneath ie writ-
spirts, and the salt freeze made me gunwale, and, while I was arranging ton in Edith’s hand, “BeconcUiation
consider with some interest wha, ; the waterproof over mv legs suddenly with my uneie.
would be the nicest breakfast I could to my dismay, my paddle fell into the I stole it from Charlie’s sketch book, 
order when I returned-from my earl) sea. Using my hands as oaa I-began and, although I brag a good deal about 
walk. I left the little town and made to propel myself laboriously toward the “the great work of myself in oils,” 
my way to the glassy summit of the paddle rising and falling in the most which hangs in the best light in nfy 
cliffs, which, sloping down from the tantalizing manner ajow feet from me. dmmg-room, mq one ever sees tfle PARIS... 
brink, shut out the sight of the sea Just when I hud i eaehed R and was other: Whenever I km, owing to gout ANTWERP 
from the footpath marked at intervals leaning nervously forward tptiuteb it, or other causes, disposed to look on the *• ••

, with patches of whits chalk, landmarks a larger wave than Usual torudt me, world with eyes of discontent, it re
nt night for the coast guardsmen in and I toppled over with a stifled bel- minds me how grateful I ought to be,

- their lonely rounds. How well I re- low, and the water was hissing round and is of more value as a mental tonic 
member the place! Recalliug the past my frightened ears. Coming to the than any sermon I have ever beard.— 
with that strange feeling, half pleas- surface again, wildly shouting Help! 4empie Bar. 
ure, half pain, when we scarce know kstPick 1 ®raiî
whether to smiie or sigh, I advanced that floated up side down a few yards 
to the edge of the cliff very cautiously, uom me.

1 fust as I used to do when a boy. and Help! Help! Help! I clamored 
i looked dawn at the yellow beach and whenever the waves, which hit me 

sparkling sea. I was never so as ton- viciously in the mouth, would let me. 
i ished in my life! There, below the The canoe seemed drifting away, or 

beetling wall of dazzling white, stood else my frantic efforts produced retro- 
Jidith Lvall and my nephew Charlie, gressiou. My clothes were coiling 
Their hands were clasped in each around me like clammy snakes; my 
other's and thev were gazing as lovers, -cries sounded like tne shouts of some 
I suppose, do," into each other’s face." one else; I was horribly, horribly 
heedless of the sharp eyes watching frightened, and my struggles were 
them from above. My intrusion start- growing feebler. Like in some night- 
led a jackdaw from a chalky cranny, 
and he flew off, the sunshine gleaming 

|.« cn his glossy wings, .cawing clamor- 
llJ ously; but they were too intent on their 
B ^occupation to look up. By this tim0 
IS their figures were beginning to reel 
|l and dance in the haze, seemingly to 
V melt away into the pebbles like 
H eiiadowy widths ratlier than head- 

strong young people, and I was forced 
11 by a feeling of giddiness to avert my 

■B astonished 'gaze. No wonder Edith It closed oyer my crown, snddeiily a 
H* took such interest in tee! It did not strbng hand clutched’ihe and dragged 
■H «rise at all from the reasons I had me to the’surface again, and I heard 
BV fondly imagined. Then wondering above the awful, jubilant splashing of 
■ 1 what might be the most satisfactory the sea a familiar voice uttering I 
BAi use of my discovery I retraced my know not what of encouragement. 

f steps and sat on a bench on the Then smpehow I clutched the side of a 
parade, where a flight of steps was the boat; -there’ was a long struggle with 

" ily means of ascent from the beach my inert body that could jio .so little 
_ow. ' for itself; and dually I found myself,
1" {jad no need fo wait long. Edith like a newly caught iiSi. gasping at the 

appeared alone. Charlie, tor some bottom of the boat, and looking up in 
diplomatic reason, I suppose, had been mingled terror, joy, and amazement, 
lett behind. . at my nephew Charlie and the fright-

She was even more astonished than ened face of Edith Lyall, ,, 
when I fnet her a£ j,he stile. Fon re-all right now, UflClB, eh?” | Choice collection of nlnnts for decorative pur

Have you dropped nom the clouds* cried Charlie cheerilv. pose». Designs for weddings or Funerals on
Mr. Merton!" she exclaimed. “Yes—all—rigb’—all right—now!” I shortest notice execute*! bya skilled artist.

“You don’t look too pleased to see gasped. Thenfeelmg hie 'a mummy rdia^™?^™* itaiilat ' oto”’ J'°ses’
me,” said I. as we shook hands. in wet swaddling clothes, I sat an ani- | B"ularditt6' <*****£&»#. olü-
- “I’m too surprised to look glad,” said mated sponge on the seat.

M toe; “but I am, all the same." It was all so strange that I could on-
i B “ was it a troubled conscience that ! ly blink my eyes ip wonder, 
i 8 called you forth so early?” I inquired, i “Thahk you, my dear boy!—thought 

i, ■ “I don’t know.if I have a conscience,” . it was all Up!—watery gravel- eghl* ;
. 1 toe said smiling; “I got up to bathe." I . - .

* “You don’t look as though you had At 1 gth -rradualiy my breath in a* ! beTliaveUn’t8this morning.” this is* the nameless one, then?”

“What made you break so virtuous a *a” I- dound all out foi-p bytakfast. 
rule"1' Anything to do with the name- —oaw you tyom the clins.’ i have been ssleep for eight, months and h*ve

W oneV” z Hut now Gould I enjoy the triumph just woke up, mid nm aetoitnincd loarouse the
I “What a tease you are!” V white my teeth were «battering with.

i “A tease indeed! Arc we not fellow- «M. «rfl*t‘* force of the ex- - ^,^'tnd wL wal^t L<£l
« conspirators?. Come! on what slyer- Pr^sl9u to look like a diowned ratf ut our walnut wardrobes and bookcases. AH 
Brand have you been this morning/’ T^y vere both full of solicitude; kinds of mattresses, and all goods manufac-
R But Rdith looked at me with gi-ave Edith loeked at me compassionately as mred on the premises, 
i gray eyes, and said it was time to go in l shivered and shook. Ail the dignity 
rtgo breakfast, adding, “If you Have had been washed out ot me as eflect- 
A {nothing else to do, perhaps you will "Wally as the starch from my, linen, 

take i is on the pier this morning." U°w thankful I feltl. How uidmedto 
“You will be sorry to liear,” said I on hang up my dripping garments to the 

our way to the house, “that I’ve heard powerful sea god! At Edith’s sugges- 
...... ., , tiou. I took au oar to row to shore,

•othing of that scamp of a nepnevv or whence my accident had evidently 
mine, ungrateful young rum uil. been observed; tor a number of boats
. “I’m sure ne is not ungraceful, she came and joined us, and we formed a 
knswered warmly. sort of triumphal procession toward
r^VViiy! how on earth can you know, the beach. I felt like pome prize res- 
lEditti?" „ , , cued from the deep! On land was a

“Because I m sure lie s not! ' crowd to welcome us. A few enthusi-
I “Oue would fancy you spoke from astic spirits raised a feeble cheer: oth- 

al knowledge.' ers were guilty of rude remarks.
“I remember wnat you said of him “Old chips didn’t ought to be allowed 

ist June. What nas changed you? out in them cranky canoes.” said one.
“I have become convinced that there ; I inwardly agreed w.th the speaker and 

. no good in tne young fellow, and 111 regretted tuat some by-law to this 
Bo nothing for him. effect did not exist,
f “Hadn’t you belter wait till he asks as I walked up the beach the bv- 
bou?” ...... . . , standees laughed in vulgar glee at the
f The wrath that she strove to conceal gorry sight I afforded. “Ain’t he wet! 
housed me. It was my revenge. Don’t he look blue! That’s the young

“You do take a strange interest in chap what pulled him out!” &c. 
be young fellowl Enough to make the Caarlie however, rejected all offers 
ïameless oue jealous. • of assistance, for I was too quenched
T am surprised at the change in one and helpless, too inclined, to crawl 
used to think so kind, said she. lue away into some place where I could 
liauge is not an improvement. not be seen, to assert myself. I had
Her pretty face was so troubled that had one leg iu a watery grave, and ter- 
hutf relented. ... „ T . , ror and damp had made me very meek
“Well,- it can t matter to you, I said and very grateful. I told Edith as we 
rily. ,,“ti08 notning to ehher ot us. _parted on tlie parade that I would 
11 call after breaiuast, and snail ex- make it “all right” with her mother, if 
set to-be amused, possible, when I was dry. A number
And 1 went off in my jauntiest man- Qf dirty boys followed us to the hotel, 
er, leaving Edith on Cue steps ot tue They seemed a little disappointed, I 
vuse gazing at me with wistiui eyes, bad only been partly drovyned, for the

young are fondof excitemeut. Here I 
separated with Charlie; imbibed a 
strong tumbler of brandy and water, 
and commenced to change my dripping 
Clothes. The spirits mounted to nor 
head in the most foolish way: an- 
while I was still fumbling with feeble 
fingers at the buttons of a dry shirt, 
seeming to see myself quite a long way 
off in the mirror, Charlie in another 
suit appeared. After I had assured 
him for about the twentieth time that 
1 was rather better than worse for my 
ducking, for the brandy had produced 
a deceptive complacency, he informed 
me that he had only learned that very 
day I was a friend of Edith’s.

gel" said I, “she has been beg- 
to forgive you ever since last

ure.
(CONTOrUXO from bacie AI

which 
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r.s Scrofula, and
mêSKB

also prescribed Iras a tonic, a* well as an 
alterative, and honestly believe it to be the 
best blood medicine compounded’»— Wi F. 
Flower, M. D., D. D. S., GrejavRle, Teim.

For years my daughter was troubled 
with Serofutous Humors, Lossof Appetite, 

t and Genenal Debility. She took Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla, and, la a few month*; was

Cured

h m
hi lt wiDR JUQ

had contrived some
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The few months Dr. Jug’s Med
icine has been introduced I hnv-

m By Taking
a few bottles of AVer’s Sarsaparilla my

emsies*
aSBIhg-fS
taking Ayer’s oarsàparilla I obtained no 
relief. This medicine has helped me won
derfully. -I attribute my impteveniept 
entirely to the U«e of.Avar's Snrsaparllte, 
and gratefully recommend it to all who 
are troubled às I have been.—Mrs. Celia 
Siuheia, 8 Albion at., Boston, Mass.

The healing, purifying, and vitalizing 
effects obtained by using Ayer’s Sar-

Since then* whenever she feels dchllitutcd,

BïHmSSS
I was very much afflicted, about a year 

ago, with Scrofulous Sores ob my face 
and body. I tried several remedies, and 

' was treated by a number Of physicians, 
but received no benefit until 1 commenced

peered, and I feel, to-daÿf like a new man. 
I am thoroughly restored to health and 
strength.—Taylor James, Versailles, led,

CO

ESSS
it la recommahdad.1 |

ANDREW JEFFREY.
Cor. Tonga and Carlton streets.

<\

Y î

ing no impurltlea or adulterations, and can 
strongly recommend It aaperfectly pure and a 
very superior malt llqSor..

John B. Edwards, Professor of Chemistry, 
Montreal, says “I find them to be remarkably 
sound alee, brewed from pure malt and hops."

1m '/ü 30
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mos 
collea
twimi ^BBB
tating, there came a boatman, who 
commenced pestering me to hire a 
boat. Suddenly an idea occurred to me.

TURNER'S
JUNE OF LIFE

The many remarkable cures which have 
been effected by the use ofWhen

heard
and
thou

JOIIN LABATT, London, Ont.,
J AS. GOOD Sc GO., Agents lor TysDpjp.

X

saparilla f
are ipeedy aiid'pomanrht. It Is thejnoet 
economical blood purifier in the world.

Ayer’s Sar
saparflla, furnish convltictng evidence of 
its wonderful medicinal powers.
Prepared ty Pr.J.C.Aytr fcCo.. Lqwcll, Myi,

' ' ; 1 V ' • f

■riie

THÉ «RAYE Itain

11POSITIVELY CURES
Asthma, Dyspepsia

Helps Liver Complainte and 
Kidney Affection»,

powerfully pn the urine a»d slightly 
ion the bowels.

is a powerful Tonic. Restoring Lost Ap.

and Vigor to Ike Weak Md Itipfferlng.
JtTNE OF LIFE coh t (Uns no alcohot n or 

miuoral or other poisons. It is purely vege
table, is unfermentea, pleasant to take, and aif-Xr, -m^iÆ
Stimulating, but not intoxicating. 

Manufactured by
JAS. ‘X'ITJKAi aim,

Cer. Bleep and YeegeJSls., Terence.
Price 50c. and $1.00 per Battle.

Sold by all Drqggi.la. Price 31 ; eii boU|ae,tV
• :»>) ■■■ -nipt ! !1C x)

Brewing and Malting Co.’sx ELIAS ROGERS & CO.o Acting
CELEBRATEDinto
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26ANDT ». t ;TtEXTRA STOUTS.ÆÎÏ^S'SîSÆëÈu
ta my dismay, my paddle fell into tl
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Awarded Medals at

PHILADELPHIA............................. ,1876I I CURE FITS!
- When I »*y cure 1 do not meow merely to stop them for a 

time and then bave them return again. I mean a radical 
care. I have made the dieess; of FITS, EPILEPSY or FALL
ING SICKNESS a life-long study. I warrant my remedy 
to care the worst cases. Because others h • ve failed Is no 
reason tor net now receiving a cure. Send at once for a 
treatise and a Free Bottle ot my Infallible remedy. Oive 
Express and Post OŒce. It costs yon nothing for a trial, 
end I will core yon. Ad dr eg# PH. H. 0. ROOT,Eraich Qfflce, 2ft foBgg St., Toronto,

.......im
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DoiiÉiJrewry !
HOST DAVIES,

BSSTQÜALITïDDAL &WOQD—LO¥Ei
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Ï
A Bully Beaten. ‘west. '** f20 King-street west,JlliYoÇS^et. e44 qneen 

Offices and Yard i Cor. Esplanade and Princess streets.
Do. do. Bathurst-street, nearly opposite Front-st.
Do. de. Fnel Association, Esplanade-st., near Berkeleywt.

J-The English SpaiTow- is a bully, and 
is ready to run away the moment bis 
antagonist shows a disposition to stand 
his ground. I saw this demonstrated 
yesterday morning. A pee-wee fly 
catcher, the first of the season—at least, 
the first I have seen this season— 
perched his tiny self on a dead limb of 
an oak. An English sparrow, who had 
been quarreling with himself and the 
rest of the world since sunrise, made e 
rush at the little fly-catcher. There 
were a scuffle in the air, a
shaking up, a chirp that soundr ____
squeal. I supposed, of course, that the 
fly-catcher had tlie worst of the riot, 
and I pitied him. Re is not bigger 
than your thumb, and I expected to: see 
him driven out of hearing. There were 
a scuffle, a squeal, anti then rapid pur
suit. but it was the sparrow that had 
turned tail, and the fly-cateher followed 
him, popping his bill as if it were a 
whip. The sparroxv went under (he 
house, and the fly-eatchor returned to. 
hie porch and sat there as unconcerned
ly as if nothing had happened’

BOW LEGSBrewer and Maltster. Club Feet, Knock Knees 
Spinal and Hip Diseases, and 
■fl Deformities. Piles cured 
without operation. Nervous 
Debility (induced by early in
discretions and excesses), Im- 
‘potence. Sterility amfo-Vaii- 
ocele thoroughly and effeotu- 

I lly cured. Salt Rhe 
my treatment: it will not appoint you. Varicose;V 
of the Legs. Epilepsy, Neural
gia, Catarrh, Impurities of the 
blood; diseases of the skin;

QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO. ELIAS ROGERS & GO, 
READING COAL !

ROBINSON & MACARTHUR,

-
Otehraicd „ for (lie finest 

Ales, Verier and Lager Beer 
Iu 4 anada.

Special iilleuUoii is directed 
lo my

India Pale and Amber Ales 
in Bottle.

which are noted for purify 
and line flavor.

A line siockjpn hand for the 
Holidays. A*f lor (lie Domi
nion Brands, and we that it 
lias my label on it.

tfighteued, and
marej Ï could see the boat, rowing to

ward me. How slowly it appeared to 
move! My body seemed -turning ! to 
lead. I don’t believe any one ever had 
such a body, for suddenly it dragged 
my head under in spite of its efforts to 
keep above, and I felt as one .might 
feel shut up in a gigantic bottle of soda 
water at the moment snipe Titanic 
hand drew the cork, the water, hissed, 
fizzled, and swirled so hideously. As

oo.
eneral 
like a Upssi

of bloody oongtipaupn, bilious-

sisTSHSS F wl"l“tie **4 R®“a c*- “d wwd .ilP II
•w*S«32SS.»Sr*“. TELEPHONE NO 910.______
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RUPTURE! j
' 8Messrs. O’Keefe & Go * \ICAL j.

-
^ It lins been very difficult 

for you to find A TRUSS 
JV in our present market to 

siiiy in place, I Imvo made

The snipe artiolc \yill also 
8IIRINK 
ÂBDOM- 

CLB. It can be

■1 h
BREWERS MO MAL8TERS, 

a pM-o wr_|tpo,

EPKOIAl.TlKSc
KNUMSII - H4»m*HD ALE
m wood toille, we minted equ U n l>e»t 

‘ MUKTON brand», >

Warranted equal to^flulnn«e|f Dublin Stout, 
and superior to any browed m this country, 
tkuiadian, .American. and lia variée Hopped 
Aie»and l'orter. Our

“ I’lLSKSiKR” LitiElt
lias been lwfore the publia tor loverai y«M 
and we feel confident that It Is quite up to the 
best produced In 11» United States, where 
lancer is fast becoming tile true temperance 
beverage; O-fact however, which some cranks 
in Canada have up to the present failed to 
discover. / . 1 "

k nt. Ontario-street Gardens, ».
f Ai 1y have a tendency to 

w and HBbvOE the
1 inaK1 wort D*if and SIGHT, and jj 
L Will,: in bvbby case bring . 
' about

322-4-6.k and Dfe
h. and a* 
fid Heart- 

Nervous 
he Dlssi-
ver. char- 

fepeiA, ©to
LoBowcia;
■cWs

Native Or 
[ding Sup 
hstraRtion. 
n and Dis

! a WONDERFUL 
CHANGE for the BETTER. 

Club Feet, Posterior mid Lateral. Curva
ture of the Spine a specialty, Address

€11 AS. €I.1!TIIK, Surgical Machinist,
6 118 King-street west, Toronto, Ont

l >

1till o
v JlI i I

! Orders by mail qv telegraph 
promptly filled.
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SAMUEL L. BECKETT. A ■il j— ,L
Specialist. Ncrvoil» Debility, Impotence, Ob- 
Stacies to marriage, and all private diseases
ÎS'r^L AU3aM
9 on all diseases of n private nature requiring 
skill and experience. Letters answered con- 
fidcntially.and pamblilets ientfreo when stump 
enclosed. The Dr. s office is so arranged that 
persons consulting him cannot bo observed by 
others. Medicines pnt up under his personal 
supervision. Entrance to office through drag 
store, 181 King-Street west, Toronto,

HURRAH !. etc., (the
668 w

BHFB Aa OO.26 ' = O’: i8 l>.m.
tM. McGOEEL,•Y '

aware that 
or that theynet gvneral|V ’

Euataela" L( the result ]
ha. proved thretebe. been forrtm-
“ <hf diLw toi 6vre=
Uttetf thereby *•” ° applications

‘-o
IMPORTER OF CONSUMPTION.

nsgon^tol. dpHW » Mi

PSTHLTPAÏJMT STORE Choice Liquors, 
Cigare, Etc.
AGENT FOB.

Geo. Goulet Champagne.

izt
MS and 347 ParJiamcui-sL, East Toronto. 

Open nnlii 9 p.m. . 'AD , i»
f: -__SjH

«Kr.’XtiilU t«»t
nfeu. "‘"•‘Çïî'F’l'i
Sptnoh OEBse. 37 Yonge SI, TorontoXMAS CARDS

WARWICK ft SOWS, MENSiSF
■ « sent

{ Dixon &er, 46 to 48 King street Eat, 
Toronto. - 26

i;T./
soil

V. P HUMPHREY,Sole Agents for Canada fpr Wlrth's Bros. Fine 
Art Publishers. Wines & Liquors \136famine CITE PDEamU,

30» YONGB-ST.. • * TORONTO.
»WARWICK & SONS,

BEST DRAUCHT AND BOTTLED Telephone 1414,TORONTO. ROCKING HORSES
CHILDREN’S SLEIGHS

AND CARRIAGES. 
WM. H. SPARROW, 87 YONCE-STREET.

/. , : 1.1 VA ^     i .__________________ ____

246-ST. Open Day and Night.

ALE AND PORTER,SIND YOUR HORSES f

urnS, A.F.FDR FAMILY TOR, # ituiun ot sua
Successors to Foley 5c Wilks, InTO

M A GÏLL-STREET, R. TAYLOR,
85 ULSTER, COR. LIPPINCOTT ST.

■ |Reform Undertaking Establish
■tent

tUi TongeAtreet.The most convenient forge: for the centre of the 
city. Lota of room. Everything just right. 
All modem improvement» for safety a»d com
fort of j'our horses. Good work warranted. I 
mean business. Yours.

Toronto. 
iPhone No. 1171efs reduced to 

I plated breast 
a*s borne made 
ers in all wool 
uilte for $2.60, 
[>se in Toronto, 
artment is all 
inn and Scotch 
ie from 20c. up i

J. YOIWO,
-JOHN FEE YIN,

38 Sc 40 Magiii-street PHRENOLOGY.
Careful and acourate examina

tions given Thy WALLACE 
MASON (graduate of the Phren-T0B0NT0 POSTAL GUIDE. THE LEAOIMQ UNDERTAKE!,

847 Yonge Street,
TKLKPHÔN1 Ifl

246 R. POTTER & CO.oodlionse. vit b
\l 1 On, Balling after breakfast I foun* 

' tor some inscrutable reason, Mrs. Lyall 
Lad decided that she would stay at 
King and that I was to take Edith

CHAPTER V. 4

for; how U>improve and manage USDuring the month ot January mails dose 
and are due as follows: chii! ,u

and how tol SSSFSXl GRATEFUL-COMFORTIMC.Close. Due.
G.T.R.,East..RM SM ÏÔAS
O. fc Q. Ry.................... 7.00 6.45 8.50 10.00O.T.It. West........ .. 6,30 3.00 1150 7.20
N.;& N. W........j....... in 4.20 10J0 8.10
T.E ft; B..........................  6.00 3.45 1100 8.30
Midlaud..............................-6.W S.M 12.40 «.30
a V# it.........•••*».s. 7.00 3.15 9.20 &30

a.m. a.m. p.m.
G. W. R... .......;.,..”^5i'|i.tn. J

45 ” l 11^0 
1’m’ 1% /£S-\w

js ts

one. Are now showing some very fins lines in VEPPS’S tOCOl.I "Vo you particularly wish to go on 
ke pier?” I asked. », 
fcpn go wherever you like,” toe said 
Uan lly.although I could see she would 
Lye given anything to get rid of me. 
îéjDon’t you think you are wasting 

luable time with me? I know wheçe 
i want to go—to see the nameless’
I You can’t deceive me I”
Mith hesitated, and while she was

!» .h. Æ

ttsrss?isrisss» -w. ».
gsTwhere he is.” been doing with me,” said he. “She
Ohs, Mr. Merton," she said, “what made me promise to ask you to forgive 
hderful penetration you have.” me this morning,” continued he. “i
“could nee she was (ayghtag at me nave been very ungrateful; please fot
her sleeve, but I was determined to give me, uncle." 
magnanimous. Forgive him, indeed! Where should
And now,” 1 said, “I suppose you I have been if he had not pulled me 
fm| $11 desert me fox. the. uiuufilsfis out of the trackless sea? „„ __

t
Magic Scale Agency ”

1 -1 » •' ( - ~ ' ■: '■ -i ™"t !,-•

• 4
AEPETS AMT /. OILCLOTHS !«

V

WEST. In connecUae with their EXTENSIVE STOCK of General Wi,An Assortment of Adjustable !i * BREAKFAST.
“By • thorough knowledge of the nature 

law* which govern the operations of digestion 
and nutrition, end hr » careful application of
Kpp"heaï"roYMéd onîtevSf^t tabla
îsSÆTSÆjfflsr w»? ». w
dicton» use of such articles of diet that s eon-

EHSKSH-IB :•round us rugs to stuck wherever there la »
^^'MciSSv  ̂Wfie5 ts
pore blood and a p re petty nourished frame."— 
*Citnl Service Gazette."

Mad# simply with boiling water or milk. 
Sold only in packets by Grocers, labelled thus :

es Bubs a Cs., Mo

1
. i$ DRESS STANDSin cnADDRESS 13

OR. QUEEN AND POfiTLAND-STS., TORONTO.Sfc, -
" ‘ n

10.30 7.20
New on hand *t Iff Kiac-sL W. I

U
8 AND MANTLg CUTTING, 3fi

STOCKS, SHARES ANd DEBENTURES»
ROBERT COCHRAN,

DRESSU.&N.Y
U. a Western States... 6,00 8J0

.Bsmasrassau J
jpZ/t îhîS*.ï
d1^ctters /fbr passengers on hMoming. out 

Canadian steamer» should be especially ; 
4 in at the inwtiry whftet.

>7.20

BICHELIETJ, IHE! The Frleee of Table Wafers—Pure, Sparttllag, BefeeslUng.
This delightful Table Water will be found equal ti> toy of the imported. Famlliee roqulr^tree^bdS^?oer^^l^CcïïSrho€l,raa^^ 

street, Toronto. A fresh supply just received byMr. Shields, Yonge-street

Member of the Teseutd Block
• t.'M sham wave. TweowSw 

Correspondent of Norton end Worthington. 
Chlesga tiraia and Provisions bought and 

Isold.
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fCLEARING SALE
O**

Fine Furs

A 8
é '-V^- 1 ■> •

N

pliil.!
— .

■

EIGHTHi1 1
-'i f.V U?V * -.'I - IS’' '"-1

-JI 6rm ï, A LAST'S 71:

j.' H.*
t‘ t IT AGGRAVATES 

GREAT DU-SPC t;
I'

1 P>

' i\
’ Mr Miitnr Wi

I 24G _ .irering «reat Bargains In all Unes «f ïnrs, Seal 
Manués, KÆ Lamb and AstrMh.ii Capes, Caps aniMnlTs.

«MU' Collars and Caffs In Oiler. Beaver and Persian Lamb. 
Gauntlets, Robes and Trimmings.

Our Immense Stock must be cleared out this month regardless o
cost, t ; ; - 1 ;‘i

t if Family la ike Hi 
Met;.

London, Jan. 15.

Ii* i x Bf-W"E3T "WITH 5! deepest waters the at 
t* craft ha» ever yet i 
| The personal relatio 

Salisbury and Ixxd I 
. growing more and m< 

■ *■ Salisbury, the most ai 
don, Who has played 
quarrel from the beg 
situation by her vi< 
carried the quarrel fro 
politicians to the draw 
eat London society, 
war, not only1 against 
all connected with fail 
party tiea Lord Ban 
are not the kind of pe, 
merit of this character 
Chancellor of the Erch 
Lord Salisbury as the 
rope, and prophesies til 
be Prime Minister at 
next six month» _____

The «evernw
New York, Jan. 15. 

says: The Cabinet at i 
arranged the Govern 
approaching session of 
posed reform of the rt 
still bold the precede» 
m the Government |

___ followed by the Engl
H Bill and the Irish Land
• will be simply an exten
!• Act. No special legi

with regard to Ireland 
Imperial power in the 
deal with the Home] 

E presence of Mr. Gosc(
I while it intensifies the

the Cabinet in its rels 
I conduced, on the other
1 methods in dealing 1
I landlords and tenants.

GEORGE’S 
| Davit* Bays It

i

WAtlER!
\ 1

t

hiPURE
A

■ ( m r%mo OboctnDrüC-HARRIS & G EOHQc
1

u
! .

On THURSDAY NIGHT through the bursting of a Water Pipe on the fifth floor we had our

° MAGNIFICENT. NEW PREMISES flooded with water and

Thousand Dollars Worth of Goods ($50,000.00)
I

I
AVLTIOM SALESSïwr t BOARD OF DIRECTORS.!

Bï C. t. STETiHS k CO.,
Bon. Sir W. T. Howlaad, C.B.. K.C.H.C., President. 
»•»“- Was. JSeBaster, j yice-Presidenta.

Him. enter Jostles Macdonald.
W. M. Beatty. Esq.
Edward Hooper, Esq*
1. Herbert Mason. Esq,
Hon. Jaa Young, Esq.
H. r. Bran,
I. Nerdhelme 
W. H. Gibbs, Esq.
A. McL. Howard. Esq.
J. ». Edgar. Esq.
W. ». Lee, Esq- 
• L tiooderbam. Esq

I
AUCTIONEERS A VALUATORS,

187 Yongc-Street.

We have received instruc'tions from Mr. 
M. D. McConnell to sell without reserve at 

the residence.

Fifty- - r POLICIES 
Non-fbrrelt- 

after * 
Incan-will RUSH off at once by a forced sale at a al>1e 

year», 
testable *n*r J 

A HomeMore or less Damaged by the water.

TERRIFIC SACRIFICE
These we rfliq. years.

Company. Solid Progress.

Vr 325 KING-STREET WEST,
ON

Monday, January 17, 1887,
<x°$i ?

—“.75s ‘“Es.... 4.004,089 jyw. wgjw
G.«W,7M WJ.TM
G.934,374 
8.153.004

... S
S.riîS (lA«iV»W.i»ii'" Cosraater Cnpl.nl and As«t. now over

B2.HSO.OOO
J.K. MACOOJIAt®,

187S.
1873...I 1873

y&‘Æam
1883 ft1881..

1883V THE WHOLE OF THE

VALUABLE & NEARLY NEW
-V."t m y-*?!?®*-*

- ■ , . * Managing Dlreelor..

Come and secure the Bargains. We wont hold them an 
e to the right place.

FURNITURE I!

the Toboggans,HI
CONSISTING OF

Xl"'7X"K7«0<™ed4“r

bolstered in silk. <-»st

BSSSJSKSi’lSHSn»*an uitelien Range. Hall 
Stand, ’Oilcloth and Stfiir Caj^

Extern
cos” *7oT PedestST Extension

ïfa“ wïmheVntteV% P®
t ard and ÇaL Baskets

BattFasses in hair, wool ana

ESS.T'.ïï? ‘iSSbirlSLonnge, upholstered in plnsb,

sa.fe‘;»M5irsr;
of 14 rooms.
.«‘aWssrsî.Æs

sharp
MONDAY, JAN. 17th.

I! -

i

Baltimore, Jan. 16. 
to-day as regards the o 
Henry George: “Mr. 
cause of the man wboti 
to save. I have no dm 
admiration of Dr. M 
appearance of this exti 
I think if. I warn, h 
worthy Doctor I woo 

, ‘ my friends.’ Now the 
sen-in this v 
myself'bad 
admirers M

*:

best Toboggans, which we68 YONGE ■ STREET,L Wc have a great stock of the very
will dear out at net cost. Now is the time to buy.

ill inti 75i 66 AND -, *

a » .. X

REMEMBER THE ADDRESS s way it ueoor 
others of-outh of King-street, right below the Dominion Bank. yI V

3rd door s
J■

G.&UI. STRATHERN - from the unwarrantedco. thought fit to makeupc
MeSilyne Wfl

New Yobk, Jan. 1 
Anally decided to go t, 
early in February.

The ecclesiastical sw 
Archbishop Corrigan I 
Glynn has been suoeern 
tor of St. Stephen’s Qi 
L Donnelly. ml

kPSONfeI

1 . s: 3 1in
179 YONGE-STREET.SlF R E E5

A QUEER MTOBT FROM PARIS.

London, Jan. 18*-The P«i. 
belies a long article concerning an alleged liai 
son of tbeMte Prince Inqperial of France with 
a voung English woman. The story professes 
to" be the correct and substantial version of 
facts, which have only hitherto been circulated 

According to the latter the Prince 
represented as having a secret marriage, 

of which his family have been 
np since his deeth. The Figaro 
was never married, bat that he 
nate son as the result of bis inti- 
English giri in question. The 
j|jJ§yAiktter, according tq the 
while the Prinee was li ving in 

KnglaOd be one day met a handsome young 
girl in » railroad train, and made her acquaint
ance in the way that such acquaintances are 
sometimes made, wrt*ti«t. however, revealing 
his identity. The acquaintance immedmtely 
ripened into * warm attachment, and the two 
were together* great de* m London. At the
time the Brin£ often London and had

•h hairdresser, 
ply attached to 
Prince remains

to this day just as he left "it He had great free- 
dom there,entertainedhis friends as he P,ey®d-
and the inference is that he met his young Eng
lish mistress.there. One day when he and she
were walking along the streets «he s]»kc _of 
the remarkable similarity between his fsee 
and that shown in the photographs of the 
Prince Imperial which were ««played every

revealing his identity in the midst of the 
emotion by which he was overwhelmed, but 
he restrained himself and only said he was 
going on a long journey. When thenews 
of the Prince’s death reached England 
his picture was exhibited more than ever, and 
the voung girl be had left to mourn. his inex- 

, absence took one of these pictures to 
jrauiuut and asked Mm if it was not a picture

ImmiliatShn and: distress she embarked for 
Austral^where she and her offspring now

^Dnmoét denies that a woman came to him 

with a photograph after the Pnnce a death or 
that he «ver met a young woman at his eetao 
bailment/

Veta K- Nlw Yqçx, Jan. lfv 
yesterdayI l

made l>y Henry Gw* 
upon the Catholic Chi 
■aid the charges mad, 

* “aimpiy ridiouloua” 
•mild not be prevailed i

HUMANITY C.L STEVENS & CO.,STOCK-TAKING SALE AT LARGE Auctioneers and Valuators.

be expected, as the
I as rumors, 

was': 
tile exact 1

/ *,: V THE BEST AND CHEAPEST IN THE CITY.I N.B.—Bargains may 
goods muet be closed out.

Bï 80CKLIH ft. CASSIDY & CD.
New Yobk, Jan. 16. 

regarded here so Ion 
builder up of the great

Will find It advisable to deal with Walker’s 
“Weekly Payment Store for these reasons. 
All crooks are sold at prices*s low as any gen
ËSïïtirs/:,

:
unable ! 
asserts’

o:1 ■!11
ÉI It FINE DRY GOODS has been assigned to‘left>

pastorale of St. 
by the retireme

f • macy M FB05T.STBI.ET WMT.

sell en bloc on *

ber the North Toronto Farrier. Keep the Address t
truth of "the « 
Figurais that

Rememmid MXAFt.KT'B IT

C. H. TONKIN,LASTsc Pear Hirtml Appllri 
Wishing le aerr

Bbcbbklk, Jan. 15.—1 
arrived here to-day and

7

TTJESDA Y 18th inst.ANDIS PROVING A DECIDED SUCCESS.- r
: BEST ing farewell interview• at Ï o’clock p.m, the stock in trade of11

■ il r
i !’

I: 718 YONGE-STREET. expedition for the reli 
start on the 30th inst. 
reived 400 applicati 
to serve on his personi 

- originally only five vac 
these had already been ti 
an interview said that it 

; British Government had 
1 the costs of the expediti, 
! turned to London this ei 

* consultatkm with Mr.

•VF. W. RATCLIFFE,You can arrangsigour own Terms of Payment.

- Gloves, Laces, etc., etc., at reductions of

15 TO 75 CENTS OFF THE DOLLAR. ■■
Customer, to come «early in the day as pctsible, fl^gp’g fBBkly PayUlBllt StOTfl,

THE AT R ADO ME,rooms at Ammon rt, 
Dumont was reported 
him, and the room w

1
149 Youge-street, Toronto.

Crockery* 
ancy Goods.

iaBÉtBSfeSS?®j
„SS5,ti»FS:T-
etc., amounting to about

sia.c

sKâS'sFEpSÜ
were over |ltn.reO.B0 and

aM®s3S#iSi£
•sr1 Rss..asi“.-"
’wo ,md*four months, approved paper, bearing- 
Interest at 7 per cent, per annum.

« l
t

Iwwlen Heavy an
London, Jan. 16.—Di 

tog the past week at f 
exchange rate far loans

respectfully urge upon our v, 
id the rush in the afternoon.

Following are a few of our Special Drive, for the ensuing week : 

These will not last long, so first corns first served.

We would 
in order to avo JANUARY CLEARING SALE.10, u Ql'RKV-tTBKET WTAT.

I TENDERS | 6). Business on the
the week was inert, 
securities were I 
the sharp «1 

. dividenm 
| dull and intrelar, 6 

general deiwesK.li, due 
! the passage of the Ink

GREAT SACRIFICE OF PRICES of pi|FOB$L25..I POLICE UNIFORM CLOTHING

all particulars as to pattern and style can be
°*The1 Police Commissioners do not bind them- 
s.,ves to a^ept the

Chief Constable’s Office,
T/trgmtn.Jan. 12tb,188<.

Mantles and Mantle Cloths ! SUCKL1E, CASSIDY l CO.,you
able TRADE AUCTIONEERS. London, Jan. 18.— 

Banshee with 30# perses 
pecks rt Holyhead. TI 
among three on the veeBEAM'S MPOSITOBY

p,n„h down to 81.75, former price $3.50. deninity Company,” with power to’ insure life f ^Undcr and by ytrtuooUhe
350 yards Mantle Hush marked down e i,antle Department, some extraordinary to indemnify against accident. talncd in a certain retositsred ,nd
In looking around do not iahgk t* Imported Newmarket from $4.50 to $8.50. Date^ at Toronto, January 1887. . wî!L^£,f?î.nCof payment has been made, there

*&&&£&&■%«& ", awww^SSS^U Adelaide-Btreel, Vor.nt«.

jsys?sffi3S|S: » l- _ aimo hhh I/ CAR LOAU asasS»::
EDWARD McKEOWNS n. »w wmm CT DlftHQ* DnD|.| .p npypnnnsSTORE whoie8aie 10 ï)eaiers ^ SLblunu

PllPlILAn Uni ÜUUUO U I UllCi -------— ' * to hand, including eo„vrlen^thwe. soW «ib^to

1S3 TONCE-STBEKT, 3 doors from queen west. SOffll-CfllltBlUlial UaiTJ JJ» CtS

CT I I fl 8%3<k • p For further particulars np^to LKTg

T VJ U llU CAt.:. AND SEE THEM. 665 Vendor’s seem, Toronto,

I

. 56 sum
after bei

? , while
to the

i she
H ' |

o rt the time the
To all who are suffering from the errors and

that will cure you. FREE OF CHARGE. 1 h 
great remedy was discovered „by a missionary 
to South America. Send a self-addresred e 
velope to the Ukv. Jobkpb I. Inman, Station j 

D New York City. —---------

:
f London, Jan. lC—I 

of theTreasory.aad 
House of Commons, 

e supporters of the 
etn to make every efp 
g of Parliament as tin 
oeeed directly to the r 
ms of great importanw

'

r,h

j " I
XOBIB,

I Ball PlBkrlaffl
I, Tabis, Jan. 16—A bu 
1 Landais to-day. The exl, 
tfcy 10,000 spectators. Til 
III Spanish oorturoe* an,I 
sfcised by the infuriated 
fjpo jnjurj-. The exhibit!

UNDERTAKER.
i

HAS REMOVED TO

34:9 »TBKET.
Telephone 03*

;t losce

Opposite Elm-street.
i

3A Stream of Gentlemen 
—wes© noticed wending their way up YoageessBiSsm
nip Yomre-Htreet, to get some underw^rt and 

‘ $M-line<f gloves—best and cheapest to Toronto.

CAIII.R H

The Prussian Landtags 
The Austrian Reich rail 
i meet on Jan. 28. 
tiov. Janssen thinks U 
snl will sot imperil the t 
I the Congo stale.
In consequence of the ill 
Ishop of Armagh, the Pu 
coadjutor bishop.

procured'”'*»“'•’***
état., and all /W»l»s f
Comatt. TmtmHark., Cop«rte/,l», 
Aa.ignme.t9, and all Doeumail. 
tolls»to fotosto, artparal onto, 
.hortt* "Ottos-
pertaining to JaUnt. 
giaen an a.piioatiùn, IMWCeUS, 
fatent Att.rn.ge, and Zxpwtt Id ell I

^s'oâSTBitodTï'C
f>0 mrrg’Pf. Pn**.'T,

t Ï-;v*

■V

price 50c. 
price $1.25.1'ureHnses a KnabeHrs. Minnie Hank

«rami.
New York, Dec. 20,1886.! '! '

A despatch from Man, 
nade overtures for a « 
h way Is need biting fyt i 
The Berlin National Oa 

he army bill, says a const 
rould bo dangerous to ti* 
Oscar Wartc. long eons 

he chief of the Austrian , 
sen exploring In Afric
Ibar. i
At a meeting in Rllgo y« 

Sid the Sallsbnry Govern 
e overthrown and Home

Bismarck's speeches to 
rased great excitement

^«pT“,der"1
The load on Morning 1 
burchin should go out 
■ter Imputing to flu Gov 
i the burdens of the tun

SlEiipi
have directed my agent to make the necessary 
pecuniary arrangements with you- Jrieas 
E, shipment by early steamer tomyjd- 
dress. ton don, England, dare of MeSsrs 
Metzler & Co., and ^‘«ve m^your^iocere

Toronto.____________ __ ____________

jfleaaaegg
ll fel%,ST75S.*l‘-JSS

n its benefits.

v
i IIf FAMILIES GHANGINQIl

first-class Gro
ceries at lowest cash prices.

rrinse Dairy atter Always oa

! W. D. «BAUD, JS*&: , Manager and. Auctioneer.GOODi
AVCTIOIT SALE| 3 46

, '1 ’ B. H. SCOTT, mgSBEB FOH aiWlHKB.
■IkaI-ED TENDERS wm be ercelved by the
^nn&n^fSrBtodtoftoe Bevlred Statutes 

wf- °fSC^ifiretlons and forms of tender may be

The nndm?lp|dxhrt .reived tostructtOPh I^^p^^ed^r^. due ,,rcm

oîSrmfiÀV JAN 15 aflASO and 7A0pm. tion of the work, and “f^^bdsheets

illSWSrâ
**Ottaws, January to, MM*

furniture coverings at ___w. A. MURRAY & CO.’S!
■pouostto. J1

■

16 Qneen-street West.ltf
-ULSTER TEA H6USE,{ t

Rm, Ba,tlmrat and Mm. 
DISKS AID OFFICE TABLKS

I ® MTrSgSiïhi‘i,
elsewhere. .. >

j&Ee HOME-MADE 1
TEA BISCITIT|

Me. per

7 Comer Jarvis and Adelaide art 
Branch Shops—61 King at. Wert am 

King-st. ertU

r .
Has
LAD

.Sffii | 
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